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In Six B.C. Ports 
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, Chicago Pickets Stop Work 
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Eleven Mine Survivors 
Working To Help Selves
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Promotes Butter Oil Sale
OTTAWA <rp  = -<Efh,-i -.-r,
fmteral *Uk4’ cT » ! • ',i‘ Aii'm'e.. 
Of«J ps-.iindv lif Iw.tter «-,l P.r. e 
T»fn set fi-i! ti> tra-lr *
I kt.s, it wan lra n .(,i
U n  urKJfr-t-.«t ’.iia! trn- 
rlftiP.urul -n  b n * ;  d
h''>ie*n ti> •?]!■ .
f t i i  liv C h r i - .
Tlirre  li:«{ l< rn  ii<-i;i>',,-
*!ii,.'i-» with a i.f S'.U4-
In te res ts  to Inn tfic  i.t(*vK*
r l>  Put 1h(''C l.tih-t! to ,i-n 
T>.*' covt rnir-rnt s’th K <■{ Vnit. 
ter an<l Imtter <>,1 totjiN I'.iDtc 
than Jty)OtVi.uni j.nin<P I 
the MJi>(«irt |in re ieicl o! fit 
trn t'. fill |n|i Ki'Hien iTu' at'- 
cuif;til»t<3l .ti.iajji* iiMl in the 
caM- ..f Im ttt I 111
of ri>n \frlin«  Itn
■nil'. 
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■»«■£-■. I'.uk  t.l l*<’f 4 tixlaj' l<>
tj-f.s ^■wn l r ' f . - r  r.tar'.y A.C* 
fret :t: a f,'V..<lei.l uxin
f’- 'J 'f 'f .r i' Wrtc
»1 it-1,1 - 3.4-1 4-'i *'ri ''V' b't  .
•h r ' » r !c  J rj.-X tt'i lav.gti-
U’: i  -i!,J ;v'Sti.lg
A» » Sn.ife CjCi tefenl t t j  
jK ! th r'n . '.?•<; f-en Wcitked 
i.'i t'6>:> fhifts '.■;> Seififo:S'r the
finif i f thri; t;.nv i SkjinCrr C>
Veto it ft I '! vv/,aps;fic v>i»en
’-hr fi-t !. rc.ik5 I!;,:0 0 fih. tro t r  
a t*r W frl'ir'iS -iy.T!-.tee itunei > ueie rescued 
F r.,i.i;>. M  f.ithrt j  r jfa ['C d  when 
the <!.• a lte r I'.ru fk  and ?9 ate 
tn i-1 ing and g u m  up for dea.t.
A p-.r.e '{ . ik '- ' t t ' in  ?aid th*- 
ti-’iil ri'-t t'cru  t-.'i'.d when
tfn* f r i f . i i *  .•iiaf; i '  evjicc'tw! to [« rf»rrt’!e!e<f, I ■••.it were rher-
fi,! th f ir  h rig n rtira l < d rr in Ki,:i>jr
lu-d r<‘n fiiifr .t of t-nns javrvl. ,?<■•■ ion of ;i f 
S t i  1 t'ib ing and l.->vcr» •■.(
•. ;i as 111! 
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U.S. Gives Ontario Permission 
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NATO Chiefs Warn West 
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W ASlflNGIO 'C iCPt
l.‘ h dr;!.irt:.n;i
ki te-rxi  l- i a'lCi'fc a Car,a 
:.t r  tea.fr! '..'i ft.--'.:i
if.f'i-:r..a!it Vafst
Ci-fte Ni.'-'-tta C'.-'frie-rl 
Canada h-jt an t . f f ic ia l rai'J "1 
d> n 't ktwA^ tf'.a*. y« la v 'tii h.as any 
l!- 'fe l r » l  UiforinatlciJi *ta>-at «.»;► 
rtatii.ff,* tJ! CaRa.iia."
VliiUarn H-.rKSk>, c f ihe
dr;, a ; tn ie is t's  t> i|*nirc'd ctutie
d ti-.f^ ! 
<1. t i i i l
ta'ol he hat ♦■.:!! ie u t 





<'■,1 ('!'■!• t Is t'ehe', f ' l  
T‘i a f... !!.d
< I'iioi ;■. I r-d witn ttir  a-Klrig ',*rice 
<. f 2'i i e n ■ ■
Tfie ('.‘.ij(’ i-!,s f  i . tit lie leJap a
-ii-.ik i't (i.r Ifi.ttr r  f ’il 3‘. a 
ir.g fat. .■.;tf.o..gti f.f,e handicap r»''cke 
1' tfiat I i \ < » are w r ir  iiMr.K the n-.atrrial to bo!
i.iit.Hi'.di.t: wiiU u '.ter ih( roof of their chatrd>cr
d'tfAn to 
'n:.iU ‘ haft
FAHIS « I'e .itc t 't — NAT 0 1  
chiefs tiKla) w atr.eel the ue»t
rvd to rrh iV i*-. fci’.'.i:.='A itig
the t.-ii'i-a r te■ t I ati egret,"i.crit 
w iifi
Gen. t.'-r.ian I. Ix n ir.itre r. 
NATO •!,! trn .c  a n ifii rf.m tn fri.
r i  ti.e iTvninK
1-iV Cl l i t f l  flU  c
f t  NATO l-.T '..r .i'i ■ ■
threat to NATO
itrd  Sunday 
• ■ TTie
t.i) th f'ir f.ni.iil Jiir, 
t.r.*iica*d minets''
( ui I cn', t-.tte r ami de■
maiut (ia\p rveiKHl out led tlie 
fto t'le in  tc 'rn it i . of dis}>o»ing of 
the ‘ lit jiius ' tOi'k ■ .
ARriculture M inM cr lla .'c  has 
end s.nd It Will have to be sold at 
.« lo‘ - It in c fssa r.'. Uecentlv, 
foi the l i i ' t  l i i i i r  Mnee lO.Vi,
•‘TT.e IT. it s', a I
rcR'iair.s at lea.--', at ti.e eery 
'■.ib.st.intial K\cT i> ic\a iiing  be- 
f v i r e  ' h e  I h m ! ' .  . . . "
NATO S ecrft.ii.'-G riie ra ! D nk 
S iikk rr « .1 r n c it the L.Tulivt 
State.' asid I lt i i .u ii lud to o ', e i- 
G IT  fIR S T  MIu.41, I tnle aliied *ipiiilt>ii in ttic ir trti-
Abo -ent down the tuV>e ivag ^ ’ ' cx|>!(i rator\ "  talkx
the firs t fi>od for the men Fince ; with I b i - ia  and ••embaik on 
a i',p.arbv dam broke Oct. 24; course' which other ntcir,tx’ rc of 
and fhxxied the mine. TTic m ine, the iillinnec iniglU U> uiuible to 
.'lyikt .‘ innn raid they were l>eini!; sui )«Tit "
f.d  ,T diet of Rialed c,irrot.;C ' Tli< 1 e ru e i«i itmn.s which we
Can.id.1 -..Id an exiM.it amount broth. ijorndKc and te.v;cannot ‘ a fdv .si.'ld. Thi t<- are
the r \ |m ,  e (,f .VOKI.IAK) i»nind to Hi ita ln  .at 
oldei butter a price well tselow cixst.
Discontent Over B.C. Election 
Marks NDP Convention Plans
*V.?;y
f.r>
f.-ch I I t \ M d t', ,.t-'
i".t-1.
'"AA3 i! i.T to-. I r t i i
uU\ XU- 
H r t-M  H 
b f.fg  *!■; 
tffte 'T  if! 
b f '.■-'■(e h-.'S!
Hr r X ".3Uirsi tf.e t,3'l
irr,-trd  h iitl ti.i wa’.tfi a la-.taf 
i.ii; mol-.'trathui f f l  It I i I a I t i’s 
cu.’wdtAl Jligtiwav A-tO hist A'-i- 
fiuG.
' I t  w .t' tr.oft un'‘'.nli!fa^c‘- 
tos.v," .'aid C‘-.r;on ' I t  w j i  
j.ros fd  to tx  nso't in,ics Lirate 
by as much as fise Vo 10 iiuk-s 
an hour. And this was after 
I'd  Wen told that the machine
h.'ifi betri cart fu lly te .'trd ."
Oct. 1.T, HuckinyhamOiIre |rrnb.i'o iv •who was siric 'ted  nnd ie rfu l vuiderwuriil s 'nd ira te  
Countv \( itrd  to ') f n i l  TfiV’D 
<ll,8(X)i on n (M'lice lariar de­






GTeutfr.'' — Ho.inis 
a young Vietn.antefe
it !  of v!.,e CA.lifKJ 
.• f - c v s t t f - r s n t R f
ibe i-j-.eMi.tr.u..* *1 I )  u k »
in jra'^e here Wedfirsida.v,
" ! i l  lalte t.h-ef! o-i r f  t*> lh» 
Jai! where Vaiarf.t is h.tkl iftd  
•tav Vi !*.}) Ihf-'ri, Vif;i!e Ihey tj'-ses- 
t»'!'i to rn -th a f*  the f.rvced-uf# 
wr'sr tiern f'dkmirig.'' Uut>£l.lex 
j j i d  in on tntcrvie'*..
Judge Macdonakl w ill b# *c- 
cfifiti^aniefl by * Ktm.tji of T \ff. 
onto |«:ihce offu-ia’ s mcuJdlnf 
In tj^ jc to r H e r b e r t  Thurstrw!, 
c fiirf (if the Tiitr'nto ino ra litv  
-•.luacl, and HCMl’ S S4 I J. A. 
Macjiu'ey. TTit v ex(v t t  to ques. 
lion Valachi on narcotic,', gam. 
bhng, extorlli.iri and other c ru jii.j Iluddhi't typi.'t td the British, birder llnki hnvuK ing ttie j»uw-
CiEN. L E M N ITZ E R
niuTear fleet and France's re- 
hitions w ith the alliance, con- 
Itrcncc fcourccs said.
\ . \M i1 b M .h  H I  I ITie ,in voters list, a rcKtilar cvcle of later. sliflinK a sob. ‘ 'Thev are 
niiai ou iv fiiK o ii of the lU ’ elections every (our years ancli la«ghlh« and J<rkin)t. They atA» 
New Ueinoeralie I 'a ily  w ill be a ( larifleatlon of the .section just like little  Ixsys. ‘ 
held here Nov. lii-17 with discon- iierm ittinR voter.s to corni'Ictc a 
tent over the Fleetlon.s .Act liallol form if they believe they 
PfoiMlncfd afiiorti; resoliifiotw, have ' - - -
Ernest Hall, provincial sierre-; 
t.vry. said Sunday resolution' 
dealing with the act are prom­
inent among the 2.T4 suhmittefl
I'liiiehed w ith g l u c o s e .  Tlv? ‘ j*)iiit.s Ix.'ond whuTi we cannot, 
tiiq-lted men arc not allowed to | safely go.”  
smoke. I , .
Mr.s, Siegfried Ebeling, w lfcjS*i*-K-4 INTKGR.M IO N ' i.hn  for a NATO mixed-manned
of one of the trapped m iner*.I Sttkkcr also calhxl for r lo se rj*  
went to the comrminlcatlonH■ integration of NATO forces a.sj 
tulre ami talked with her hii-whhe only rolution for dealing
band. She was fearfu l .as s h e l" ’*'^ f>crinan .situation. ,
*|xike Into the futie and thenj He clisnii.s'cd "uny idea that 
she burst out laughing. ; •’ ‘f’'"' • Soviet rlispute w ill
■'It's unbiTlevaliie,”  she sa id ’ ’̂ '‘ '•^8 Soi ict Ilussla to a lly it-
‘ self w ith the West against
China."
The 200 delegates to the con­
ference w ill (lisciis.s a poi.sihle 
non-nggression pact w ith the 
Warsaw F’act powers, the U.S.been left o ff the voters; the question of why the
covery had taken so long.
The dram atic discovery of 
the 11 survivors 'was marred by
dis-
O-rilER SIT.GfTS'nONS
i TTierc were objections to the
way jxilLs are conducted and 
 ̂Migge.stions for jxTling on Sat­
urday ‘ ‘ .so that schools can Im; 
ii'cd  as IxKiths instead of d irty  
tain demands for a permanent liasenients."
Kv branclie.s thmiighout the 
province.
He .said the resolutiom.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Pearson Cuts Proposed Legislation
4  *CPi — Prime Mlni.ster Pearson fa ld  today
the Columbia Ilive r Treaty, creation of a dual agricuittire 
n\ini.stry. creation of tlie projKiswl Canada Develojiinent
^  Corpriration and a ri'ca.sting of llnem ploynient Insurance 
I'und Were ruled out for p arliam en tary  consideration before 
Christmas,
#  CBRT Wants One Year Contract
OTTAWA (Cl*) — Tlu! Canadian Hrotherhood of Hall­
way. TrnnsiKirt and C.eneral W orkrrs (CEO has served 
notice on the CNH demanding a one-year contract w ith  an 
unspecified wage Increase and o ilie r bcncfit.s.
Trainmen Want Pay Hike
_ OTTAWA (CP) — Demands for a 12-iier-cent wage in- 
,crease for 20,000 operating employees of the CNR and CPU 
were revealed tmiay by the Hrotherhood of Hallway T ra in ­
men (CECb
At a press conference held by 
the mine management, two in in- 
er.s .shouted that they had known 
earlier of the imssibility of ad­
ditional Mirvlvor.s.
Hiidoif Stein, the mine mnna 
ger, stated that management 
had tK'cn unaware until Inst 
Saturday of the jiossibiiity of 
men reaching the collapsed gal­
lery where the latest survivors 
were found.
KNEW o r  OAI.LERY
•'Two miners gave us hlnt.n 
that survivors m ight be in the 
ga iie ry ," he said. "One told me 
that he had ventured into this 
collapsed gallery only recently 
aixi that he discovered a pas­
sage upward.”
Hospitals Association Asks Probo
VANCOUVER tCP) ~  'Phe B.C. Ifosplt*l.s 'Assocl.tlon 
tm lny urged the provincial gov. rnment to launch an im partia l 
investigation into stnndarti.s of patient caro in ho4|i|taU,
Judge Orders SlU Records Surrendered
MONTHEAI. (CP) — A Montreal Juiige today ordered 
the Crown to surrender to the court a ll Items taken in HCMP 
ra ids on Seafarers’ Inlernationnl Union (Ind.) headquartera 
and three private homes Friday. 'Die Hems, .s^tre 1,500 in 
a ll, were Immcdlidolv traim lerrm l to the offices o f'the Clerk 
of the Peace from  the IICMP lootn  m the crtprinu l court* 
buildings.
Prince George Citizen 
Using Offset Process
PRINCE C.EOHOE, H C, (CP» 
The Prince George Ciiizen to­
day jiublishcd It.s firs t edition 
using the off.'.ct iir in llii) ' iiroces*.
Tlie edition con.sisted of 12 
pages w ith  a color picture on 
the front page 
'riic ncw^l)ape^, estnbliNhed as 
a weekly In 1010 and u daily 
since l!)r»7. moved Into n m'w 
$500,00(1 plant during the week­
end,
in  the offset proce.ss columns 
o f tyjte lire  pa.sted onto page- 
size sheet.s and photogrn|ihed on
Hcn.slii/ed plates. The plates are 
placed on a press for p rin ting .' plunged over the
Two Killed 
In Flying Car
VANDERHOOF iCP) — Two 
men were killed and n third in ­
jured Sunday night when their 
car left a road, flew 80 feet 
through the a ir, then travelled 
280 feet before stopping in a 
grove of Irees,
Dead are Ken Mclnnls, the 
driver, and a front-seat pn.ssen- 
ger who.se name has not been 
released,
I,a n y  .Johnson was in Vandcr- 
luxif w ith  undetermined injuries. 
Police said they determined 
the fligh t of the ear by studying 
ilie tracks,
Tiiey said the sotithlKiund car 
left the F o il St, .James Highway 
alxiul a m ile from here. I t  ap­
parently went out of control on 




PARIS (A P i-O n e  man 
killed and seven wcie woundiHi 
in a niHin-hour gun battle to­
day when a h o i  d u p gang 
snatchixi a bag f iill of mone.v 
and r;in into a do/en iHiliccmen 
,'t;iked out at their hideout.
The gang and ixilircm en shot 
i t  out for .several minute.' in a 
na rrov  street jvist o ff the laisy 
lefl-bank lloulevnrd de Mont- 
parna.sse.
TTie dead man was the driver 
of the getaway car. Four police­
men were among the wiiunded, 
One caught two bu ilds in (lie 
stomach.
Three member.n of ilie gang 
also were shot and were in seri­
ous condition.
ti>rt!ired by Prfs idcnl Ngo Dinh 
D iem '' 'cc rc t i«olice, ha* been 
freed along with thousand’; of 
other B u d d h i s t s ,  embassy 
soiirre.s said tfxiay.
They said she was arrested 
Friday and taken to a ixilice
Two ria 'nthi ago Valachi testU 
(icd Ix fiirc  *  senate subcommil- 
tec that the Cosa Nostra had 
Kircad in'x) Canada, naming 
couvu'ted narcotics j-seddier Vito 
Agueei of Toroutu a.' having in­
fluence in tlie Huffalo-Toronto
camp six miles out.slde S.vlgon i l>ianch. Aguct i now Is serving 
where she was torturesi. l>eatfn 15 years in *  New York ivrlson.
and had her head jilaced tim ie r!    -  - ------------- -
water during interrogation.
T lic .'ourccs Mild Miss Dfuig 
was not seriously injured nnd




NEW YORK (API -  More 
than four-fifths of 1.10,’J Repub 
iicnn county chairmen and other 
leader.s who participated in an 
As.sociated Pre.ss poll on presi­
dential prefereucea for IfMH sny 
Senator Harry Goldwater of Arl 
zona is the party ’.s ".strongest 
candidate" again.st Pre.sident 
Kennedy, as of t(Klay.
Almost two - thirds of those 
answering n questionnaire say 
they believe Goldwater w ill win 
the nomination, Tite presiden 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Raymond 
Rrunenu, onetime EilierBl MP 
for G lengarry-Prc'cott, lost his 
last chance tcxiay to reverse 
his conviction for accepting a 
|i(),(K)0 bribe seven years ago.
The Supreme Court of Canada 
rejected an ni)piication by Bru- 
for the tica lm ent of "H*. f'T  h'ave to apjieal to
Canada Concerned 
Over Two Pilots
fH TAW A (CP) -  The Cana­
dian government, at a 2(V-inin- 
ute meeting tfKinv Ixetwcen Ex­
ternal A ffa irs Mlni.ster Martin 
and Cuban Ambassador Dr. 
Americo Cruz, exjiressed it.s 
concern
Iwsi Canadian jiiio ls arrc.sicd in 
Cuba Inst week,
Another tiurjHise of the meet­
ing was to gain assurances 
from the Culian government 
that they w ill be given a fa ir 
tria l.
Prem ier Castro claimed the 
two Canadians were sent into 
Culw on «alx)tage missions for 
the U.S. Central Intciiigcnce 
Agency,
Tlie men are Ronald Paitick 
I.lp iie rt, 32. of KKi liciu r. Ont.. 
and W iiiiam  David M linc, .31. 
of Montreal,
The Canadians weee visited 
Inst week by Canadian etnba.s.sy 
offic lnls in Havana nnd V'icc- 
Constd 0 . R, Warren was to 
see the men again today. A 
government s p o k e s  man licro 
said the men have voiced no 
complaint alrout tiadr treat­
ment.
the court ugalm t an Oct. 21 
judgment of the Ontario Ap|>eal 
Court, which impo.'ied a five- 
year firison term.
Brunenu orig inally had been 
plncn.l oj) jnobatlwn fo r two 
years when he was convicted 
nnd .sentencwl last year try 
Judge Frank Costello In county 
court at Ottawa.
CANADA’H ill( ) ll- IA )W
W in n ip e g ...................   57
Whitehorse ............  .    15
Venezuelan Border 
Discussions Start
I.ONDON (AP)~Ta iks to re­
view ilie  Vene/.ucian - B ritish  
Guiana iMiundary dispute w ill 
lie held in i/mdon Wednesday, 
the British Foreign Office aald 
t(xlay.
Venezuelan Foreign M in ister 
Dr. Nartxrs Falcon Briccno, who 
arrived here Kunday, was Imsy 
forlay at the Venezuelan cm- 
bnssy preparing for the tnlks. 
Brita in  w ill be represented by 





wig Erhard, expressing West 
Germany's wholehcarteil bu|>- 
IHU't of the A tlantic allinnce, is 
going to try  to convince France 
to take a s im ila r stand.
E rhau l sai(| Sunday ho would 
confer w ith Prcsidei.t do Gauilo 
in Paris Nov. 21-22,
"1 hope that w ithin the n lll- 
nnce we can find a way to ca rry  
f o r w a r d  Atlantic integration 
w ithnnt diaturlranre or hlndcr- 
anco, despite the French e ffo rt* 
toward self-sufficiency," he said 
In an interview w ith  the Colum­
bia Broadcantlng System.
He snid there I* absolutely no 
gnJuiMi to d o u b t  "Am erican 
|trustw»ulhlness.”  De Gaulle ha* 
I expressed doubts about U.S. 
commitments to NATO,
THREE YOUNGSTERS REPORTED HELD AT SEASIDE RESORT
Mme. Nhu Seeks Children's Safe Conduct
I/)S  ANGELES (AP) -  Mme, 
Ngo D in ii Nhu is rc|x)rted to 
have a a k c d .State Secretary 
Dean Rusk to hel|> her obtain 
snfe-conduct to South Viet Nam 
in order tiia t she nta.v arrange 
her husband’s funeral nnd re­
move her three young children 
from  the country,
The retjue.st was contained in 
a telegram Mme. Nhu sent Sun­
day, a source close to iier said.
She also is drafting a tele­
gram to Preskb'iil Kemuxiy, tlie 
Boiircc said, but it.s message wait 
not discussed. Mme. Niiu w ith 
held tlie text of her teiegrnm to 
the .stale depaitment u iilll later 
when ilie  is as'-iucd it in i ' iieen 
received 
M)no. N h u * husbuiui, Ngo
Dinh N liu, .secret police chief in 
the government, died along with 
Ills iiro tlie r. President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, in a m ilita ry  eoup F r i­
day.
Mme. Niiu has fciued tlin t her 
three children, iigca 15, 11 and 
4. iiad Ireen killed in the ixtmlr- 
ing and strafing of the prcsi- 
denllai jiaiace,
She wept most of Saturday 
night nnd early Sunday, an aide 
mild', .
But later in tlie morning, «lie 
received a telegram from the 
.state deparim eiil.
It conveyed a me;.sage from 
Gieii. Tran Van Don, one ol the 
eoiip ieiKieni wiio got in touch 
, 'M ill tiie Ameriean einba,ssy in 
I Saigon, saying tlia t tha thr«a
children were In Dalai, a resort 
north of Saigon, at tiie time of 
tlie coup and were safe.
Tlio telegram said tlio ch il­
dren were in Dalht, a resort 
north of Saigon, at tiio time of 
the coup ami were safe.
Tl)o telegram oaid the children 
now are in Palm Rang, a coasKfl 
town nortli of Saigon.
Don told the emiraa.sy that 
the cliiidreh would 1m; turned 
over to Mme, Tran T i iing Dung, 
n niece of Diem and Nhu.
nLAMII'24 U.H.
"We understand ,von wlsii Hie 
children to |»rocccd to Rome," 
said the teiegraiu. "We have 
asked the American embassy in 
Saigon to lend i t *  facllitlca to
oxjrcdlte the c liik lren ’s trave l."
In a s t a t 0  m e n t Raturday, 
Mine. Nlm blamed the United 
States for tha uprising that led 
to the overthrow and deaths of 
her husband nnd brothcr-ln-iaw.
'Die revoltitlonory H illiiu ry 
government In South VleA Nam 
said Nhu nnd Diem committed 
HUlcide but r  0  11 a b 1 0  private 
sources said they were shot 
a fte r fleeing to n church when 
the ir palace fell.
*’TldN cannot bo hidden under 
the lalrel of suicide," Mme. Nhu 
la id , "T o  stab Ihem (Diem ’ nnd 
Nhti) when tliey arc winning the 
war w ill only in ing them more 
glory, ’Die deaths were mur
lean government,"
Mme; , Nhu also had at least 
one tcleplione conversation w ltli 
her estrangtxl father, Tran Van 
Chiiong, former Vietnamese am­
bassador to the United Slate* 
who resigned last August In pro­
test against tlie Diem regime.
Tron Van Chuong talked to 
Mme, Nhu from Washington in 
the morning, an aide said. Be 
did not discloiie the conversa­
tion. The form er nintniHsadoP 
later flew to l/ is  Angele* for a 
speaking engagement at C'lia|>- 
innn Coilege in nearby Orango 
but did not meet his da iig liter.
Mme. Nhu remained soaiided
In her holel i.uitc all day Sun- 
Iders, either with the o ffic ia l o r!day  with her elder daughter, L« 
1 i^^offlclal blessings of the AinoP*l l ln iy .
9 M m  1  u m jo w H A  m a . r  c m m a t ,  m a n , ,  n o t ,  k  im i Gentleman s Agreement j
. .  r i  k t> • Two Killed 5May shorten Session
OTTAWA 'CP> — The Com- EiCv'o Walter Gorvioa'i rams wU3 W  in effect pick up
toiUs muck ot !U h M f i : b x . i d  about balf a da>*
lA'*-{kSsii&4 i t i i i  fa c x ^  it,
meeu i\.xia> u& ler a g<en\lt~ 
mea'i m jrterncfit to ahonea the 
daily questioa i*n o d .
P f ji ie  M u iiite r Pearsoa t»«i 
prep-armg a ataiemect boi ta t ■
CkMiuaaaji cat kg iaU tjoa  m t gav- 
tffim eat wouM lik«  to k«v«; 
paaaed is  tk« arvea *c«ks re-- 
a it im & i  befcr« ti«e C brauaa j I 
itceaa i iu ru .  :
Near Lerossi
LE'ROSS, Sa^k <CP' -  T4o  
. ,  , ,  , . , nvea kiileci Sarut'day w bl
..e q -<»$,<-« txM-aod caa be tarn* «acb \*c«a. The Ckvnmoa» their car .«enurred  >n m .Ch 
to the Com-̂ twi. atU t l  W s  a wetk. j Victma avte iX'r'akJ M atlfiei. #
' SO. c f  i je ro s i i ! id  P e te r Sx\>ciiji
New Sabotage Trial Opens 
In South Africa High Court
ik i. 21. oi Rt'p'42,3 I.^ ro } j i> 




u m  11 H o i iu i  a
SH.EL1-B.HOOK S.a.a tCPt
lack C«.r.!*cw, p4\'j{!»ni rT',»R»|'
for ie ie ii-k «  i t k ' w n  CK..H!-T 
Frujce AiUTt. e.iio.t'1 a ITLioto
I f  easxigk U acccmplufeed.; seccud mayor iabctage U ia i la- As the^e w e i* i i i l  b e ic j r^ ie d i c^ f* •  3->Lx.-'. f i ig v o k  he|e 
toe govertuaeat n ii.y  decide lo> o lvus^ aa a lle ied p k i to over-'whea toe cxxut asserebied .̂̂ 1
I
C-4PE TOWN tReuters*—The furtoer deta.Gs of toe fh trgea.
Cbe fo ie  H t
fetip «tu» 
f cial s,b.>rt. 
i W m




l i  t*f fk .’ta'iE’ * K * '«
u-..«.a.r> t i t *  t»L.v.'!'.ijef t-".e 'r* .r
a t , .a  i i  *caec_.»«ii to f ’.y ,
.'.J r..i»! test fligh t te s t 
P..»t.e i» a*s.:gE-tv3 Pj 
t» ,.e  t i l t  ij,>e««d v!
s fja J . U-'to at high arifJ very 
Ww k v f i  ! 'jf  attaca t *  recoo- 
Eustace .niissjaai uader a
radar sc.reea TS'.ils is toe f-r»t 
pgioto f l  toe Ui t»e rtiad#
ijubu f. — »AP
erid toe sesaioQ toeo and s ta rt; to iow  the South Afiicaa govern*' su|.ie>ted to t hearing t i t  ad 
a new oa# early u  toe iiewUnent by v l o i e o t  revoiuUoa' j.;iu,t*Bed unta Tbesd*), srtd to t ':
fop«ene*l here today s.rsd was i.l- jwdge agretd.
Pnvy Co'-actl Pr*.4d * f i t  Ma-u-1 tfrsmed:.a».eiy idy>uraed u i- * j
nee La,rucfii*gM, the catonet U! T-tsday.. HAS D O t'T O l D E G lE i:   ̂ ’
ffaa iite r respoaiihle tor im pie-’ accused~»i* cokired, t  r i t f  accused is t>r Nevil.it
mecUng revommeiKlalKms of; muaed rare) mea, f*>jjr cvkwred! A.eaaisder. a doctor of
the Giaasco roya l ctei i i i iuskia! lodian—made,t 'phy described as cce c l th t 
oa i o v e r a m c a t  or g a r a t a - i a p p e r r u i c e  la toe i most tes!l.;ac.t graduates of Cape 
tKsa, alao * ’iJ  EetDaruu a state-' d i'ii. ic a  c f toe S u p r e n t t ' U . ! * t v e t s ; t y -  H's sister,
tor tha t ^ . «  t o d a / c e ^  | c ^ -n  i » ? ic th y . a togn tearher.
p « | r t f t  he * M  a haadlul c f! . seuur.iy rr.tas'.jt»  » e r e •  defeaua:;’....
aaoior c iv il acrvaaU axe mak- :*® force tor toe appear ante i- f ; TEe otoexa ax* F'Jtila B a n , am
tog. accused as p iuc* ordered i A Inc an law ituderit at Cape
Tha laew aaif-deartog e*rd- r  eotored aclavol ciuidxeoi Towa Uaivexairy; l io a t i  Daviea,
la c t. a* the memtoeVa v*.U t t . l ^ , ‘ * f ' *  U  f k r k .  H tv Ooa Das tea, Gor-
»uster }*...iv-e vrdertd ad mers dv« Heodricls': Miss l.>4 'vie Sep-
&ot wearng ties cr ‘ -fc-t prc“ v S terrber aad Marcus Sc-}.'ttn:l«tr, 
t r iy  d itss tx t’* to Uave, t » ,  A ii ■ liuirs leafhets, Miss Ei;,i»Wiis
iert «i_icti*. VdR d tr  Heivde-'i. « l t * t r .e r . j
I ^Whra to« tfta i b t i ' f i .  J. E ; M ii*  Ife ru  Vaa d tr  lie>deii, ai 
; N’o'toiifi-g l ix  the itoaeiu'.kei l a i l . i.ttfanars, arvl Ijs-ue V».b
delrnce had a p t^ td  It-x < H r j  dee a high aifvail tea rher • t td *  y Ji_  _             ̂ 4
aSu%Mt
A‘.0*4.
WINNIPEG T P ' - A  A •B jd  
fiank iua  (.1 WutOifxg eas 
•iectea p rts id tfit v i  toe M( 
lob* Etderauoej cf L*tc-r as 
fM-u.p's s rc o i!  nievu.rig Suada*. 
J ;*  W. W;;-r.:!Ug




IS to  .k tt is  a u ic u y  j
* ith ia  toe l*ss*r atsd *F.mt c f ' 
the Ciwtunoii* rule bock, aiidj 
lu'cui the Ur.ie inm&X svq. them 
tach day va Si} mtout**
Tht  pertodi. totendtd; the""
for qutnes of urg'eocy and Na-i
Japan Buys 
More Wheat f
IV K Y O
C rl'; 4>‘*rirb r
Observers Watch Closely! robbers uked
^  ^iTHElRViaiM
As Diem Regime Facies
SaIODN lE r v t f r t  I-IN jL.'Urai D.rits itg u 'r .t Ui th* & **  rt:-a..tid, m irr  t» eafiri-ttd  ta W P ie n le t t  
cit’sefsers Xitrt ssfttihtd ti.i*a*,.v rr,u.ta.',*u.<iuaa gvit.r'iurrt;Et. jNgu DiiJis Dstm i  fu rm tx v irt-  
Vaday Vu ate v h tx h t t  t h t r t  M .„u ry  s.-*_nt» ssid as aa-i tvnmdtr.' Ng-yea Ng^c TK.r, a
b t a irrvacth Srar..i;ui«i cf p o v rr *'.4‘s'r..er.t *tic*.t to* f  jf{TiattoR [ 55-year-old Buddhist The p*esi-
from  to t K iii iu ry  r ts v i. t ire itry  cf a new fuurfnm eKt taighx be: CtEcy has been atvtoshed.
c « r.r jiit tr#  that o » * fto i*»  toe m act la t t r  today. The hew j.*e-:
Tide Of Rosy Corporate Profits 
Brighten Up U.S. Business Scene
I t  v>a$ vtldely teUevtal toerel 
l i  fc«r.e dar.ger c f a fu r th tr f  
atruggie I..X s c u tr
iv.uisary g r o u p ,
vi ttiiia  i t r
J,.articuliu
I atfKUhg the leader a *h d  or gar.- 
h ie d  l i l t  tu C fen fH  nx ip  i»sl 
! T i ktay that led t<> the vk jir ii! 
!.deaths of I'hem and hts stnmg- 
NEW YORK A P ‘ - A  Ud* t.fjU m .t to M l5,«»,«»,fW ) to U cther Nga Duih Nhu
tc i.’i' th ird  (ju a rtrf foxt)t*a'.«|rcR'.fjKidB!* *ea»c«ial P.actua-j Th# wher**bt»uti o l the Ixd ie i 
p ro fit m *>xt* rtvllrd ■ rn 'ii i the tier». ie f pir.m and Jihu rernataed a
iniiineaa scene of toe United j D i.kn  L jcktd  for eapantioo o l ! niystery tsday.
States U s! ae tk . {to * vtttMisny in the firs ! half t u M i v t t t t
By or.* reckgtiiag. **.11110.1* tkfi ISaU 'ahetoer taae* a t*  cu! oy;G LAR U  
m tw* Iharj 509 U rge cvr'tiur*- not. but la h l reducUCitii mould 
iio iu  ran IS t»er c m ! ahead of accelerate to * rale, 
the 15»C Septe.mber quarter. *rv-L a  not* of d.ssm! to
t ;; :e a d  w s 't i in ii in  a tvx tt tu tu r *   ̂ , i
they lay
GIJSlNDAl-i:, Calif <AP)
-.-TV'i» *'!ies ri'.'ered She i'Uu 
Un 1 l.vkS r e» a -.1 ast La r t-u 
da.v, rfo.v.'e'.l a i.A 'tter tad 
etotoer su.3 tr.ea ivt>t.<ed t i i*  
I s f x t n iz f  i t  ISW.
I'he t!*;ter.iAef,. Jack But- 
ki::.s, tS. V id j«.h.e the n itn  
f . ' i c r j  liicrj toto a back
rt.a,.i;r., t ty i i .g i  ‘ 'Yuu’fe im t  
cf the fiireo! fe licm i we'v* 
ever rut.teal 
To I'lcoe it, they le ft fcirri 
a 119 Ui.*..
Province's Industry Needs 
"More Experts" In First Aid
Saint John Hit 
By Four Fires
l y t u s  h * v «  txt^Muy A R O U N D  BC IN  B R IE F
Jtnore thaa aa hour arad m'aa-f 
d e r ^  over a mid* varelty o fj 
topics, inacy c«l them frivoW s'' 
ox in* an! oc ly  to b* petiUrally 
«!i!.it*rrai.*ag,.
Si«e.*k*T A l*a  Maffta'ughii'ia. 
ancKxuftCtog hta pu*n U it  «eek 
to j>ult irvcf* it i 'ic t ly  duraig the 
qucitiaR perkd , ij<|'eei*d lox- 
ail'l>«.rsy S'upp«.'jt a.j»d seemed t-h 
get J.!.. SKucre*..* e>l the pUn mt'J 
dep*.ad of to * ij-syrt of to*
Cs.W;.!iic«is irj toe ivest few day*, 
r.;..:*»! observers stsd.
"Yi* ip ix it t 'f  toe Hi>u$e to toe 
U it  few days, homever, was 
testy, G o v e r a m e a t  mefn- 
t.«rri have l,iee.a grom'ir.g rettive 
u fd r r  'mhat tiiey regard as 
fviveny . p .r*txsc!id  ofjpositi';.® 
critic ism  of tssuet itoregdy de­
bated *f»d vvHed no at variout 
stages by the C<Mnmi>n.s-.-in. 
eluding acqulsitioo of n u rk s r 
arms for Canadian defence 
forces a! hom* and In Europe, 
and th* taxes imposed by El-
! S *  Tl:.r ia .  
Ayt *r,!v-..Ui.rwl 
e;.-t i  i'-’- k i t  h *v* 
i  i t ■ r > 11 t u the
1-f KA .AM Ices c f
VA.NeoUVER T in  -  U m t  ui fa vw  e# a 
fa s t a.,t r.xv<ertf s.re r.eede-* .ui‘ system bylaw fesr ut,.t Frai,«.( 
B C  i;..5uitry, the p rvv 'to ru l{Vahey *K«.R iu*ity. tis iy  I f  pwy 
toe St., JcKa A m b j- ‘ ce.rt of * l l f tM *  vxArr* east
sal* to J*i'«
V *.r.svU::*ri u t.c-.t
l \ c  viL?-»t W  'tx;’..-g;..t by 
Japan at a p i.... c -r.*
p ft 'ia u e g  .R*.trEaG;
Uists C..I ;i:.g t-n V to.'
I  i ' d  f i v m  i .e a j  r .u .e '
U'h.V*j tt,£ », i.'J s 
Witt nsj'.jit' u c  t ' l
a t':'3.v"i.h *.y Jap'An
n.mm ITs* o.et! t... to-r*.d
I I  SK-S a b-!.h*.JL
C ii.tda  
■J W lifW t
t ' f ' . !  Li**'-
« *»
C:<toi£Si f?
a tamped Ik fil as a record high 
year—Ixarrtng a ca ta d y itr . ir  re­
versal in toe fina l t»u  months.
Lam ing* were eitimatef.l at 
sut annual rate of about 126,400.- 
000.000 In the JuSy-fWpterntx-r 
dustry, a weak sister U it  year, 
arid from toe automobile, air- 
lla e i. ch'-mlcal, e lcctnc - elec- 
trocuci groups and several oth­
ers.
General Motors Corp , contin­
uing to set a b laring pace, 
potted an hlslca-ic earnings high 
for toe firs t nine months with 
profits topping 11,000.000,000. 
However, Ford Motor Co. fa l­
tered a little .
The earnings surge had many 
ram ifications, Including Im port­
ant ones In W aihlngton. where 
tax-cut and budget struggles 
inched along.
CUTS D EnC TT
Treasury SecreUry Douglas 
D illon told the House of Repre 
■entalivcs way.s and means com 
mlttee that healthy busincs.s 
profits helped swell federal tax 
eollrctlons and shrink budgetary 
defic it prospects
Even so, th* treasury o ffic ia l 
pleaded for a W.OOO.OOO.OOO In
bui.r.tss pro»f*ects was struck 
by d e i'a rtn irn t and varie ty sinre 
{rc>; rie'.crs. I ’c llrd  by a trade 
gTfiiij), le i i  than half Icwked for 
t 'c llc r CTirislmas leason sales 
(his 'c a r  toan last.
The p cs iim is ti blamed this 
year's five  (ewer shopping d i) s  
bciwcen the US. Tlianksgiving 
holiday, Nov. 21, and C hn it- 
m s i, a n d  an unseasonably 
warm autumn.
The booming auto Industry 
had its busiest week since mid- 
1955 and produced nearly IM ,- 
000 cars. Thirty-one of 45 auto 
assembly plants worked Satur­
day overtime.
A favorable reading came on 
an economic tsarometer watched 
by housewives. The bureau of 
labor .statistics In Washington 
held steady In Scptemtser fo r a 
repvrted the cost-of-living Index 
second straight month, and said 
it probably would so so again 
in October.
Responding partly to lush pro­
f it  reports, the stock market 
txiundrd to another high at the 
start of the week in heavy trad 
ing tiefore fa lling  back a b it un-
AutoDniies a! heaviiy'-guardfd'
St I'au i s Hospntal said to* SAINT JOHN. N H. <C P )-
. .  ' were removed du ring : E”our W'cekend (ires m the cen-
*  i t)ie night t)ut usually re liab le ; ira l area of Srunt John le ft leven
’ {-ff'-ons dead, more than 50
hotnilets  and tuouEht calls for 
a stcjvup in the c ity 's slum 
clearance prugram.
Tlie firs t of the four blares 
rtalm etl the seven (.stalities. A ll
the h'-i'pitat. wlierc 
hur.day.
The new nu lita ry  regime fol­
lowed up the ousting of Diem's 
eight-year regime by announc
crease In the U S. national debtdcr profit-taking pressures.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP )~Prlces were 
• lig h tly  easier In heavy morning 
trading on the stock m arket to- 
day.
Tlie exchange (comfxislte) in­
dex allppcd .02 to 1215,70 at 11 
a.m. TTie new exchange Index 
system, giving a broader and 
m or* acn ira ta  lod lcntl'in  of the 
state of the market, came Into 
operation this morning.
Toronto-Dominton and Im per­
ia l Rank of Commerce both 
dipped and Montreal gained 
H among hank Issues,
Calgary Power traded a spe­
cial size transaction of 60.000 
shares at 119 523 (U.S.). Tlie 
issue stood at 21. up on (he 
Toronto boani.
F inancial issues were strong 
and papers and automobiles 
were mixed.
International N ickel advanced 
among £'rnlor h.TU' metals.
Central Del Rio rose five cents 
to $7.t)0 in western oils Permo 
was tip five cents to 41 cents 
on 2BR,000 share., including •{tiro iK iu * 
specinl sire trari.saction o f l!50,- 
000 shares at 41 cents a share.
Suimlled bv 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prlcea 
(as at 12 noon)
INDU8TEIALA
AblUbi 49% 40'/«
Algoma Steel .'M'l 58
Aluminium 27% 27',
B.C. Forest 22% 23%
H.C. Itower 24% 25
B.C, Sugar 41% 42%
B.C, Telephone 36% 66%
D«U Telephone 53% 53%
Can. Breweries 10 10%
Can. Cement 36% 37
Can. CoRieriti 9% 6%
CPR 35% 35%





Dl.it. Seagrams 52% 53
Dorn. Stores 16 16%
Dom, Tar 17 17%
Dun. Flayera 
Qro)|imriiwJ|n« “A”  
Ind. Acc, Oorp. 1
16%
IntU'. Nickel «7% 06
K « ly * ’A*‘ 5% ‘ 5%
Labatts 17








Steel of Can. 22^',
Traders " A " 11%








Central Del Rio 7..55
Home " A " 13%
Hud.son'.s Ray Oil 15V,
Im perial O il 42>,
Inland Ga.i 6%
Pac, Pete. 12%
Shell O il of Can 17',*
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7 30
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t i t  OIKlUi- 4,10
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Cdn. Imp, Comm, 63',i  63*'i
Montreal 64 64Vj
Nova ScotU 71% 72%
Royal 73% 74%
Tor-Dom. 61% (UVi
M UTUAL rUNDH 
Cdn. Inv«at. Fund 10.67 l l .M  
Invcatora M ut. 12,04 14.07
A ll Cdn. Comp. 5.00 5,58
A ll Cdn. D lv. 7,04 7.72
Trans-Can. "C "  6,60 7.26
Diversified •'A“  22.80 bkl
D lv e rs ir ic d / 'n '*  4,67 5,13
A V E R A a ta i I I  A .M , K.B.T. 
N«w T n tk  TmmUt
Ind i, -f ,(MI in<U, — .02
Rails — ,18 Golds - f  ,60
UUlitioa ~  .24 B. MeUla ~  .05 
W. OUa ->1
ing a jerSes of rnesvures Sirned 
at ;tab iliz ing the fituation in the 
c rls ii- lo rn  soutoeail Aslan na­
tion.
They Included Imposition of 
m a r t i a l  law throughout the 
country, a dusk-to-dawn curfew 
in Saigon, suspension of the con­
stitution and dissolution of the 
cabinet and assembly.
The m i l i t a r y  leaders an­
nounced the president and his 
brother, chief adviser and head 
of the special forces, committed 
suicide after being captured In 
a small Roman Catholic church 
where they had sought sanc­
tuary Saturday.
Reliable sources, however 
said they were .shot while being 
brought to Saigon in an arm 
orcd vehicle.
BODY RIDDLFID
Unofficial i>hotograph.s of the 
bodies of the brothers showed 
Diem riddled by bullets, includ 
Ing evidence of a head wound, 
while Nhu had bruises Indicat­
ing a beating. Informed .sources 
said Nhu. Diem's clo.se adviser, 
was stabbed to death 
I t  was lielicved D iem nnd Nhu 
slipped out of the presidential 
palace in an ambulance during 
a tcm ixirnry cease-fire offered 
by the rebels to give the broth 
ers lime to consider capltu 
lation.
(The New York Times re- 
|H>rte<l in a di.spatch from  Sai­
gon that Col, I>e Quang Tung, 
commander o f the elite special 
force which Nhu used against 
political opponents, had also 
l>een execut*^.)
In Hue, 4(X) miles north of Sai­
gon, another brother of Diem 
Ngo Dinh Can, was reixrrtcd un 
dec house arrest. He had been 
v irtua l ruler of central Viet 
Nnm,
This capital returned almost 
to normal torlay a fter n week­
end of festive chnos when huge 
crowds Jamed streets to see 
scenes of violent fighting nnd 
the presidential palace,
F IV E  K lf. i.E D
Tlie o ffic ia l Viet Nnm news 
agency quoted Brig. Gen. Tran 
To Oai, new d irector of informa­
tion, as saying insurgent arm y 
casualties were five  dead and 20 
wounded in F riday 's  fighting.
F irs t indications were that 
the m iiita ry  officers now run­
ning the government were pre­
pared to pardon form er high- 
ranking officials.
Rut informed .sour-c.s siiid 
some m ight bo brought to tr ia l 
If they had committed grave 
acts of corruption in office un­
der ilic  former regime.
Tim danger of a fu rtlie r strug­
gle for jx iwcr has accn particu­
la r ly  between Ocn. Ton n ra t 
Dinh, prime organizer of the
Flour Mill Fire 
Under Control
s a [h t l im t.  
bs.,cf to  toe ic y l l  f - 'to to l i t to n  j 
ton ti.e YVt'iknira'j Cc’rr.i,<sc»-j K l 'K T  Y O tT H
I.',*  Act. toe f to j i- i l  said rnoie j VANCOUVER CP) — PvLc*
f.to t sKi ar.etdSRts help » * f *  t*a the alert to Vanrow*-*r
t s \e  Lsrs. ; f,w a >outh wf»c» f.«4 mi’h W j
after te .k li£ f up a d r u |5l.>fe
whu* braodiahtof a hmg jack-ITNANCE lifPlDVES
KAMlJCKii'S CP) -  C h itr- 
man lA«i Antlre** o f toe Risyal 
Inland R.isjutttt eakl "Certftln 
adjustments”  by IJ C. Hospital 
Insurance Service to toe for- 
w a td to f of pajirient* ha t Im ­
proved the hoiiilta l's finsntal 
picture. In the ;>**! 10 maotot, 
toe bosrlta l movKl from  a 128,- 
000 defic it to a 117.000 surpdu*.
i i r c o R D  ftiiirM rTsTn i
7'.fi.N'AlM0 GI’ )—More lum-
ktdft.
c o H rz tL K s c m  r iJ U fN u o
VA.NCX)UYER CP) -  Mare 
than 140 delegates are esjiected 
to attersd a British  Co.um lki 
Youth Safety Conference here 
Nov. t .  Speakers tochid* Provto- 
cia! Secretary Wesley Black.
the victim s .npip.arentl'' suff'> 
rated v.hrn f ’.atr.cs titid smoke 
filled  a three - storey wooden 
house about 3 a.rn. Saturday.
An Inquiry into the death of 
M rs, M ary Gillespie. 49. a 
widow. Will be held Thursday 
night.
Others who perished w ith  her 
on the top flcxm were her ch il­
dren Douglas, 21, Nancy. 15. Pa­
tric ia , 12, Frances. 9, nnd Kath­
leen, 6; and Donna Gavin, 15, 
o f Saint John, who was visiting 
the GiUe.spie fam ily.
Another v isitor, W illiam  Wal­
ton, 24. of Perry Point. N.B., 
cra.shed through a window, fe ll 
to the second floor roof and top­
pled safely to the ground.
F ifty  persons in eight families 
were made homeless early  Sun­
day by two other fires. Several 
hours la ter another blaze broke 
out In a building close by, caus 
Ing some damage before i t  was 
extinguished.
Firemen l>elicved it  m ay )invc 
been c.uiscd by a spark from 
the earlier fires.
GODERICH. O n t (CP -  
windswept fire  that .started in i^ f "  » "»  fo rm td
a rubble of a demoU.toed flour i '!  
m ill Sunday and threatened t,-,j ^  *‘ ' 'd  ^'f IS.OOO.CkX)
turn Into an Inferrto was brought ‘
VTEAL 8TAM rS
R ia iM O N D  C Pi -  Thieves
ber was shioj>ed out of this px-rt ? * "
to O c io lx r than In any p r e v U s t **
month since the Nanaimo Har-r- . . . .  . ____ . Of seterm
Sons Of Freedom 
Stay In Tents
Ar.AS.SI7. (CP)-Snns of Free­
dom Doukhotxira w ill stick out 
the w inter in their tents nnd 
makeshift sh n rk i six m iVs from  
this Fraser Valley town 
They decided Sunday that their 
campsite near Mountain Prison 
is as good as any, .nnd conven­
ient to tlic  institution once they 
are nilowed to re.sumc visiting 
their prisoner-1 el,Ttivcs,
Pnrent.s among tlu; seet mem 
bcr.s also decided to send their 
children buck to seluxil liere 
today. They were kept liorne Inst 
week when prison offieinU re­
fused entry to ve rify  a cessation 
of the prisoners' hunger strike 
Warden Tom Iln ll said permis 
sion to v is it — su.stienderl some 
months ngo — likely would be 
granted this week i f  proper 
application is made by relative* 
Meanwhile, the campers ore 
short of firewood nnd ready to 
clear bu.sh or tear down unused 
farm  buildings if asked.
coup, and two other leading gen­
erals currently sharing moat of 
the top iwwcr.
The two other* a r*  Gen. Du­
ong Van (Rig) M lnh, D iem ’s 
form er m ilita ry  aasistant, ond 
Gen. Tran Van Don, acting chief 
o f the jo in t general staff.
Obaervers fe *l D In h 'i po iitlon  
may be d ifficu lt because he was 
regarded as close to the Diem 
regime
a
R E F U 8 i»  ENTRY 
A total of M l persons were 
refused entry to Canada by Im 
nUgraUoo offtctala In IMU.
under control early today 
The fire  was controlled before 
it coukl reach two grata eleva­
tor complexes and a barge 
loaded w ith grain.
No estimate o f damage was 
available.
It  destroyed three buildings 
and threatened to spread to the 
top c f the U p jx r  Lakes and St. 
Lawrence Transportation Com­
pany elevators. For a time the 
wind carried i t  d irec tly  toward 
t h e Goderich Transportation 
Company elevators.
The Upper Lakes barge John 
Fritz, loaded w ith  350.000 bush­
els of gra in, also was threat­
ened.
Grain dust on top c f the ele­
vators had to be watered down 
and there is expected to be con 
siderable water damage to the 
grata.
n l fee; 
shipped.
cf l u m b e r  was
BIO HTNTER FAIR
KAMIXXJI'S t 'P i-M n re  than 
COO head of slaughter cattle and 
lamb.s w ill be sold following 
comp>cUt)on at the Provincial 
■Winter F a ir which ojK-ns here 
Nov. 12. The fair ends Nov, 14.
MISS BELONGINGS
VANCOUVER CP) -  Police 
are seeking a 32-year-old maid 
following the disappearance of 
more than 110.000 ta clothing. 
Jewelry and money from  her 
employer, Sidney Young.
VOTE YES
M APLE RIDGE C P )-R a te
cl rtaartan J. C. Ijom ai.
DAAIAGE IN  D O l’BT
VANCOUVER CP) -  Ikjctnrs 
'S id it w ill be sevrr.*l davt 
Ijcfore they know the extent of 
e.ve damag* to Edward Gates. 
11, struck by a tlB  pellet from 
an a ir pLilol while playing w ith 
friend .s.
HOW TO SAVE WHEN 
YOU BORMW MONEY
Do you know how much you 
really pay when you buy on 
irwtallments? Do you know 
the maximum legal interest 
on small loans in Canada? 
TTiero an* expensive pitfalls 
in buying « i credit or bo^ 
row ing. G et Novem ber 
Reader s Digest and find out
payers have voted 69 5 per cent how you can save money.
First Snow Storm 
Maroons Vehicles
QUEDEC CP)—Salt trucks 
and graders early today rescued 
the last o f some 700 motorists 
caught w ithout snow tires on 
Quebec highways In the flr.-it 
real atorm o f the season.
Provincial p o l i c e  ret>orted 
about 600 vehicles stranded Sun­
day between Granby and .Sher­
brooke in the Eastern Town­
ships, and nearly 100 others lust 
west of Quebci? City,
Almost two feet of snow fe ll 
in most areas and drifts  reached 
a height of four feet in some 
spots. Montreal escaped w ith 
just a taste of w inter—about 1% 
inches of snow, which melted 
quickly.
Police today reported n il high­
ways open but "ve ry  slippery.”
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
ij what you get In the great new
( f  StudeiMiker
Presented Sundays by ED SULLIVAN  
NOW ON DISPLAY AT




OTTAWA (C P )- 'D ie  A tlantic 
Provinces Economic C o u n c i l  
said to<lny the entire Atlantic 
region should Im  de.signnted as 
one area where new industries 
can qualify for tux exemptions 
and other incentives.
n ic  exemptions and incen­
tives, announced at tills  session 
of Pariinment, apply to indus­
tries establishing in  centres w ith 
high unemployment figures, but 
A rE C  said in n brief to the 
royal commission on taxation 
that many of these centres are 
not areas of potential industria l 
growth.
"This la the policy which was 
ado|)ted In Great H rila in  several 
year* ngo nnd which ia now 
b e i n g  abandoned for larger 
areas containing ccnlrcs with 




DARWIN (Reuters)—One of 
the biggest earthquakes ever 
recorded here rocked weitern 
and northern Australia tod,iy— 
but no cnsuolties were reported.
Houses wore moved on thoir 
foundationa during the two-min­
ute trem or and people ran panic 
stricken into the streets.
Power wns cut for ,30 minutes 




Form erly Boyd’s 7(Mdil5l
T on igh t and T ucn. 
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David Ladd Julie Adams 
Show Time a t 8 iN
lAMOND'
SERIES
TONIGHT at 8:15 
M ario Lanza - Ann R lylh 
Dorothy Kirsten
"THF- GRl!AT CARUSO 
In Technicolor
November I I  
"7  Brides For 7 Brothers" 
Nov, 18 "Show Boat' 
Nor, 25 "H it  The Deck" 
December 2 
"M eet Me In  Las Vegas
STARTING TOMORROW
,11 CMi K  M  iM in m Y M  in M  K i w  I i m m  
SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNINGl
•els'
* ̂  A (AUvmnmM fiaiftaaMa \i
I rmOR'IESSICAWNOY-SUZANNE p ifS H tm o d p i^
e n t 'ADULT ENTKRTA1NME^




This bird has a clear ring- y 
Ing voico particularly when he 
orders Tropicana, the light,; 
light rum for his rum and'^ 
colas. He knows a good thing,' 
of course, tor Tropicana is 
smooth and light-a  natural 
for nature lovers. For a rum 
that sings, order Tropicana,
t r o p i c a n a '
R L M
n  •IIS
Tbl* •ev*r(l»«m«nl la not pubUibo* «* ,
eioploywl by lb* U îulor Coalng Bm NI d 
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Reported Over Weekend
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Aii-'.r ; 1 V kit A qurs'Ctototk.it'e vsks i l l '-  
J*n.u-to i..'.k*r\t !■> i-.atr.til.s til d rtr tm in r  
» t » , I  scjectv attol tclKit't events 
]mrte IVkxI desiftvi '
! M n  Kay Mu!i«gh».n, atliletic 
" i :  rori.fuatre  fiinvencr, repofUsd 
r / x e  (ix jtba ll games were 
■*» 11.1 tto jlk jrc J  III N o v rm b if, vrilh 
Jv'.a i.;to.i;£tr J re itn te ilK a tu i',*.:;.* sad Kekvana fr ip rc *  
-4rs. ^pawr With a i:.,t c .5 ; j j.   ̂ CjVjg UatkelbaO
t 'c ta f  t f  the stofrr.’.; in sur-iec
 ̂-.a!
m#LS g.n tn  j i u t i ) .  Khe a 
“ tofuirr v>ay.
A-n c. her^S.iuc a;ut e!f..-;{ ex-i Ttie Grade X II ru fd ti eofidiift 
:;.!.!.eti c.a U..V v.c :k. ; ed an auflKvn and bake sale a!
l k : t  Sii-rlto'.g, t i r i . d r t i ! ,  saki.ti.t* rrut cf the rr:eeling.
lE Q l 'O iM  W N II ! '" 'T h r r o  are kUlt some nuanU-
Itra .iiftf io n  that inna.-ktRm cf j j .p j  aj-.pir* tate varie'toes tn 
a sewage d u jo ta l system must orchards, tor which there
I  A.
i ! i
Sai_tua.v. ji'fnc TTi i f  lU iU th  Columbia Schv.xil Mu»ic 
i.'.t: m Ck.vtr f.to the seventh acinuai la lt wotk*
ip i i  »;• f i l l  by the II C, M-u«ic E dufili'.rs  A5i'."cu‘ to n. 
K;..-t ( if iw .rr i f  oUv i r  wui  chaun'.an. Clinicu,nv vvrre Dr.
V. in the) 
T>;eaUc 1
Westbank Youngsters Throng 
Annual Hallowe'en Party
tv. UtrL* arui Ur 1! i f  Crn'.r.il \V i:h ing li-r\ h'.a'.r Cnilfgc
and l.'.ru'.i ti.utt I. Cau.’.plm, director i f  the U(>>al Canaduiri 
Kngiheriv Band. Ciuluwnek. The bnr>«l Its r ’f  u.vk i.n .lUfntl- 
nnce for the juriw;*-e i f iilu*lra'ao.n for LJeul. Cair.plin’ v con- 
▼ riurting r i.n ir  and to der',i>nvtr.'ite new repertoire y jitab lc  for 
h ijh  rc h w l band l *c.
"n*e O liver high school choir as jtrcparcd by M r. dcElocr 
wav Lsfd ta dcmcnslralc choral techniques by D r. Hertz. An 
elemrnt.vry r ! . i ‘ s wav used by Dr. Itw s  m his lecture on 
ch ir.d  .if.il Invtrumcnlal tcachinji in the elementary grades.
T in s  wiirk.vhii) had the highest st-vndards yet presented in 
the Ukanas.ui arnl w.v. p .irticu ln rly  programmed lo r the elc- 
iiien1.it y ela'.,ri*>nt teacher.
•  S ixt.vfive elatoroom teachers were in attendance for Dr. 
Ross’ lectures of whom only three were music stvecialist.s. This 
rrp reM ntv a ste.idy gncAth in interest at the elementary level.
Perhaps a .‘ pcci.il word of thanks .should go to Command 
Headquarters in Edmonton for iJie permis.sion granted for the 
B  particqiatiun by the Engineer.s' Hand tn the work.shop. The 
men gave of their immcianvhip far beytmd the ca ll of duty 
fi> the lo in l of spent lip?. And y et their playing in the evening 
concert was ic inarka lilc , under the circum.stances. for the 
qu.ality of tone and technical jicrfectlon.
This band is one of the finest arm y bands on this contin­
ent. The teachers were pnvilegeel in hearing and watching 
I.t. C'ampltn a? he rs master of the n rt of conducting as weli 
os a fine and highly trained musici.an.
The development of the O liver high school choir under 
Dr. l ic it . ’ was remarkable. From the beginning rehcar.sal 
k f  id.iy night to the workout w ith  the band Saturday afternoon 
Ilie tone grew in riepth nnd rc.sonance. Dr. Hertz demonstrated 
lireath envitrol and the use of the 16 derivatives o f the five 
vowel-. 'I'he tenetier.s were sliown how to focus the lone. Sev- 
r in l  teaiher.i assisted nnd tlie ehoir particlpaterl in the cve- 
mng concert; singing with the band for the fina l number,
A \  spring workshop at V ictoria  was announced for the
Fa--ti r leee>s. Two motions were tablcrl. One conccrnerl the 
e ii.ililitig  i f  the few remaining uncertified music educators to 
leeeive tiie ir teaelier training at three consecutive summer 
M til l I SC"ions. The otlier, the form ing of on advisory board 
f. 1 ih i' pm pose of endor.'iiig Ilie fo iiiia tion  of a m in istry of 
eulluie III tlu- piov liielul goveriimeiit.
Di .Mil 11 ('lingman of the t'luver.sity of 11.C. School of 
:^u II- and p ii-.ide iit of the II.C. Music Educators Association
WI1-, III iilte iiila iire
111 nil inti-iview . Ill regards to the ii.se of the word " f r i l l "  
Mil re lationdiip to mu. ie Dr. ( lliig n ia n  .said he would like 
to know what a ■ f r i l l  " vva.s. That lie trxik nit the formal aub- 
Jfels 111 liiv .veliohi.stie tra in iiig  iiut It wns only In nrt nnd 
musie tliat he reeetved the .siitlsfiiellon iieeessary for n com­
plete life. Tti.it lie had lieeii. as were nil people, iHimVmrded 
iiy mii-iie tliiougti the raitio and television alt his life, mi it  
could Hot lie a fr ill,  and tliat tlie only thing a computor or a 
^  matliem.itie.d tn .iiii could not come up with was a work 
of art
#  Dr. U flto ii Marquis, head, l!IK.' Mii.vlc Department, was
the fi atiired spe.iker at tlie evening banquet. Dr, Marquis 
empliasi,'cd "tlie  iieeewlty of .strengtliening tlie position of 
,^ iu ? ie  in our seliooD." Il(> )Miinted out "the main htunibllng 
l ^ K k s  111 thpi re.siH'ct were public indifference nnd ignorance 
n^lating to tlie ImiKirtanco of imi.sie in our lives and that of 
our e liildre ii. And thks Indifference nnd Ignorance had cn- 
riangered the very existence of musie In our scliouls and that 
i\ iias made il d lffie iilt or lm|Hts«il)lo to obtain aderpinte cla.ss 
and reheiiiM ii time, iideipiate teaching materials nnd music 
ii|id luteipiate equipment."
We were reminded liia t when the adm inistrator, school 
Ixiard member or parent tells us that "M usie liake.s no bread" 
|L  we mu.vt answer that ' ‘man diH's not live by bread alone" and 
IT Miggesl that great civlll/atlon.s sueli as I ’erlclcnn Greece, 
tV Charlemngne's era or F.li/ut>ethnn Knglond have never been 
I \|.*epai ated from great nrt.
I " I ’eot'le li)ue eyes tint they do not tee, they have ear* but
tliey «io not lienr. Their livc.i arc chaotic and even brutal. I t
Is om place as musie educators tvV show that all a rt. Including
luuMe, tms tiie |s)wer to give depth and order to life  an<l to 
classify our exix-rience,"
Mus'.c belongs to the profouml and complex world o f the 
vn  > f< w great thinkers, scientlsta and artUta and i t  is our 
pl.n. as leaeluMs to tieo that our boys and g ir ls  are pro- 
liu ie tl for Hint eventuality ns they are preparerl to rend and 
write in lueiiaratkm for tindcrstnnding ns viewers, listeners, 
i|^iders and liiinkers.
s Ami they must lie iireparesi immlcnUy, also, (or that less 
eomplev and rlm pler world which tins the righ t to Ix' c lari- 
lUxI, ordered and enriched.
'n;e Jjs’i ie e -!,* ‘,".-;"fe4 Ht'toit-! 
f.’-.sr-.v 1 ;»■>«'<! t » a reiixsut j
a tore i f  .M'j J 
; K r l '» r.a I 'l ■;iir.5,:. 
ya’ i.rilay
■'VVc t rv.igM the Di'-ivv in for
; '.tie .-aid i ’.tl M-:-'' .  picM-' WilSTO.ANK—Youngvlcrr from  Taneda. took pnzc.s m their
id rn i of KfI.ivvi-.a Jav eee *. | l>rc-!chc»ji age Ui grade V II and; group. Starting w ith the young 
" w e  aie < r t taini'- p ir.v*tii that | up thfongevt We.vttxink Memorial «•-.{, w i n n e r s  were; Terry
the !i .i(i;rru e t-’iji ' ed them -ill.iH  ’n u irid a y  for the .vnntial | T.ineda, De.in Tancda. B rian
l>* nsft in the net loo d ir t in t ;  
future, the Westbank chamlver 
of fiifr.m eice had ttve fotes'-ght 
to te q u fit  the jetUng aside i-i 
Und for a future lagixin t)stem .
AddresiLug the chamber'-v an­
nual m eeur.j m January, 1'a>3. 
Dr. D. .A. t'la rke. South O'tiar.a- 
gan m.t-dical hra ltlr o fficer, c-om- 
mefide-.i members for Ihe ir fore- 
sigtit, when he said sewage dls- 
jto)»at and jxillution conttul was 
necessary i.n a growing co.'tr- 
rnunity such as Westbank.
In 1961 he.ilth o fficer Fret.! 
Alcock warned the chamber of 
the rncruice to hc.iith of existing
M tirF kT J  (’ .%«LOADS
''Dvrrijig the past two weeks 
the tisdujtry ha* placexl a num.. 
tier of carkrsdj of »j)i4e» la 
suitable dcitinatlc-a cold t to r . 
ages cm Die prairies and la tha 
U.S. This has reUrvrc.! the 5«rts- 
sure ea »h.ip>'»ers iocaUons.
"A ll packingfvouies pre cofw 
tifiuing ta w e ik  f.;ll ih ifts  la . 
fladuig mght shifts, i.n order t:» 
[;r.,>tect tt;c crop. W'e don't wsnt 
the ajqiles to be in the Citchardi
|»eivc- . Wc are eiinvuicrinK i Hollowc'cn ju irty r.;vmsorcd by 
(lu inKing in more h‘>i;itenrinv s in i Westbank recreation Commis-
i the fu tu re ," raid Mr. Mo-s.




Jo'cph Nirhol.is Hummer, '8  
811 Ethel .xtreil. who failed to 
return home after a hunting 
trip  last Tuesday, was found 
dead Saturday.
M r. Kummer'.s xoii - in - law 
found him in the back of hi.s 
home-made camper truck, park­
ed on a road in the Bear Lake 
di.strict.
An autop.sy rcveaierl M r. Hum­
mer dicrl of a coronary occlu­
sion, .said Coroner D, M. White.
Gyro Club Installs 
New Executive
D ie  Kelowna Gyro club held 
their annual Installation Satur 
day night at the Aquatic. Jack 
M e rrill of Vancouver, governor 
or d is tric t four in.stalUxi the new 
offieeia for ttie coming year 
One of tin main projeet.s of 
the clui) i.s the maintenance of 
Gyro Bark south of the city 
Money for this work i.s rai.sed 
througlr tlio eliilvs yearly TV 
auction, llii.s  year the event w ill 
be a Joint radio-TV aution to be 
held Dec, 10. 'llte  Gyro club 
memix'r.s also canva.s.s every 
year for the Il<xl Cross.
'I'he new slate of officers are; 
David Allen, pre.sident; Ikiuglas 
M on li'ltli, vice-|»resident; B ill 
Iliiker, secretary: J im  Stewart 
treasurer. The four new direc 
tors are M urray Joyce, Dr. Hon 
Ellis, B ill Bennett nnd David 
Seath,
sion.
Twelve happy winners took 
home prizes for costumes worn. 
The judges were Mr.-. Eva 
Mcrand. Mrs. Dot Sinid and 
Mr.s. Hhca Boynton. Six girl.s 
and six Ixrys were d u lle d  w in­
ners. The girl.s, starting w ith 
the youngc.st were; Christyannc 
Maxson, Sally-Mac Dobbin, Ix ir- 
raine Hoy, Susan Boynton, Elva 
W ittich and Avon Wakefield
K ircaldy, Brcnton Drought, 
Handy Tancda and Leslie Kor- 
m.m.
Recreation commi.ssion mcm- 
l>cr.s Geoffrey Swift, Mrs. A. L, 
Currie. M r.'. Hazcn Mandcrson 
and Mrs. Betty Charlish were 
a.s.sisted in managing the night's 
entertainment nnd refreshments 
i>v Mrs. M ilton Rcccc and Mrs. 
Floyd French.
Before lunch the youngsters 
enjoyed games, a jrcanut scram-
Three Ixays from  one fam ily , Ij'o- 'ho grand parade, after 
sons of M r. and Mrs. Kazui which the Judging took place.
Five Kelowna Instructors 
Attend Regional Branch Meet
ifu 't tu llic ira ! ztorage tpaee.
T hu  u  liot a Ecrious ccndiuoo 
With the ter.',p>cratutes at thc.r 
pre-.ect levelj, Thne Bpplri 
wua't qualify fo r grade A if 
Dicy are m tire orchards loo long 
but they are tU ll gocd apples,
MAINTAIN.S S a ilT H T .I .
"Sun-Hy{,;e BrcxJucts Ltd , p ro  
ccssing schedule has b e  r  o|«n hour mere ihirn is t ie c tv  
m a in la ir.itl arxt the original esti- la rs ,"  rsi-1 M r. S'.ephrrn. 
males of daily-ra lc  of produc- "W e arc sUU on night th tft 
lion lias escesided rxi>cclati<:»ni.! and l ix  day* o week." s itd  
" . \  month t r  six weeks agojStan Stcichaurr, tec re la r)- 
jwe I'.ad an idea that f't.ir or fivc itreasurer t t  Kelown.i Growers 
'arenas would b*- Pi.idt-d down|Exchange, "w c  lire unecrlain 
sewage conditions m the d o w m h j;^ ' were*howwuuch 1-ngcr th;s j acc wiU
town area. H. H, Drought, t h e n | ___ _________________
charnlrer v iri^p rc 'ic lcn i. volun-l 
leered to take the i na t t t r  in ' 
hand, doing ronsiderali'c I'rc -j 
lim m ary investigation of the re-1 
quiremcnts for a sewage dis-; 
jxisal system, |
WARNING ISSL'ED j
O'Kan.tgan H ea lth |lx< i-lcr, I f  j o j  t.xik the oral in
that sewage from .some n'estatr I Inunch their oral tetm n for •  l:-xto!er also.''
iVsicciiit* rhn ir dunn^ tiu' lluru he •
Health Officer Urges Public 
Support Oral Vaccine Clinic
li.shmcnts was creating a M:>urce 
(if contamination. E ffluent from 
tills source was discharging on* 
Indian lands, he rn id, and re­
quested a meeting of ratcpaycr.s 
concerned to consider the mat­
ter.
Chamber immediately fjxm- 
sored .such meeting, and in 




Weather synopsl.i from  Hie 
Vancouver wentlier bureau *a.V8 
clouils spreiutlng inland from a 
(llsturliance on the coast Sunday 
night re.sultcxl in another m ild 
night over the entire province 
excci>l in the Ktxitenny.i where 
frost occurrtxi again.
A .series of weak disturbances 
from  tho Bocific w ill continue 
to bring varying amounts of 
cloud nnd a few showers to the 
coast overnight nnd inland Tues­
day,
Forecast for the Dknnagan,
L illooct nntl Routli Thomixson 
regions Is cloudy w ith  showers 
this morning, Minny this iif te r  
iMxm, Cloudy lonight clearing 
near noon Tuesday, L tttle l retardation, 
change is exiKtcicd in the tom 
pcrature. Winds w ill bo lig h t
Eighteen members attended n 
meeting of the regional branch 
of the A.ssocintion of Instructors 
of Retarded Children held at My 
School ia Vernon on Nov, 1. 
E ight liranehcs were represent­
ed, including O liver, Bentlcton, 
Kelowna, Vernon, Armstrong, 
Salmon A nn, Revelstoke, and 
Golden.
The morning was devoted to 
observation of teaching mater- 
inls nnd iiroccdurcs at My 
School. The iirinc iita l of the 
school, Mr.s, M, Zcmla, dcinon- 
strnted mclliods of teaching 
n r ith ir r t lc  nnd word recognition 
w ith the older pupils. Work w ith  
the younger children wns direct- 
c<l by Miss Dorothy Alexander, 
nnd cra ft work was guided by 
Mrs, I), Bean. The business 
meeting of the ns.soclntion wns 
hold during the nftcriKKm, w ith 
the lue.sident, Mrs, B, M, Tren- 
with of Kelowna, in the chnlr. 
Mr.s. Nolan Beters of Kelowna 
wa.s elected treasurer of the ns- 
.socintion.
A review of the Ixxik, "IIeli>- 
Ing the Trainable Retarded 
C hild ," wns given by Mrs. 
Harold Lnmourenux of Kelowna, 
who nl.so distributed n ^list of 
iuildisher.s of materials hclpAil 
In work w ith retarded children.
Mrs. Zemin, president of tho 
Brovincial Association of tho In- 
,structnrs tif Retardetl Children, 
stated that the extension depnri- 
ment of UBC wouUl organize u 
summer course for teachers of 
the retarded if Bufflcient people 
cx|ue,'.sed their interest in nt 
tending. \
Mrs. A, J. Kimnrd, Salmon 
Arm. movcfi Hint a letter bo 
sent to the secretary of tho pro­
vincia l association, asking fo r a 
summer course to Ix; hold in  the 
Okanagan in HKll. Teachers de 
eided to reeiuest that tho course 
include instruction in nrt.n nnd 
crofts, music, prc-worksliop 
(raining, nnd typos of mental 
retardation,
Mrs. Betc£ fle llm er of O liver 
emiilinsized the nee<l for study 
of type.i nnd problems of mental
from  schools in tho Kootenay.s. 
In.structor.s would lie welcome to
ROTARY M EET
A t the regular Tuesday meet­
ing of the llo ta ry  club o f Kcl- 
own.a on Nov. 5 in the Royal 
Anne Hotel, the guest speaker 
w ill be B. A. MaundrcU. Mars-
and fourtli weeks of Nn-.einber.
|The f('li<K)l ch iklrcn vuU leceivc 
their dose < f tlic  oral S.ybin vac­
cine nt ‘ choril. Adult-: nnd pre- 
schofil children w ill t.vkc their 
swallow at the -licc ia lly  ar­
ranged clinic for their arc.i.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, mcdienl 
health officer, hnpi s that all 
Okanagan rc 'idcn tx w ill turn out 
for this clinic. In 1962 (.niy C2 
per cent of the n li/ rn s  came 
ovtt to receive the rira l dose. 
"Th is time we want to come 
closer to 100 per cent," said 
Dr. Clarke.
vi-dt special schools fo r obscr- ‘ ‘ j '"  November prograrn
chairman, .says M r. Maundrell 
. . . .  vvill speak on the poppy drive 
^ 0  association accepted Mrs. Branch 26 of
Sellmcr s invi ntioij to hold the
next olxscrvational conference | ------------------------- ------
in  O liver on Feb, 28. Mr.i. Lam- 
ourcux, was asked to  InYifc Dr.
Ann Dawe of Kelowna to speak 
n t the conference on trainable 
retarded children.
Mr.s. T renw ith descrilted com­
m ercial contracts that have 
Ix'cn succcs.sfully completed by 
the work.'hop nt Sunnyvale 
Centre in KclowTin.
Instructors attending from  
Kelowna were Mr.s. Trenwith,
Mr.s, I.amoureux. Mr.s. Beters,
Mr.s, N. Mentzcll, nnd Carl 
Tnvilln,
UROF-S PARTICIP.VTION
"Everyone .should attend re 
gardle.ss of age «ir vvlial prc\if>us 
immunization you lone  had. 
Tho .Salk vaccine injections 
fftrm a go<xl basis for the oral
B a u n ts  w il l  r r c n v e  a con- 
'c n t fo rm  t-> .-igit a llo w in g  th e ir 
c h ik iic n  to receive the vaccine. 
This card is to txr returncst to 
the fr lu x tl.
Ht“. I'csl c lin ic  litiu i '', are ns 
fol!f,w?: K e tiw o a , Nov. 25, 26 
nnd 29 at the Kelowna H ealth 
Centre f io in  10-11 a in , .1 to 4 
nnd 7 to 8 p m . In  WcxUrank, 
Wednesd,sv, Nov. 27 ttn ly in 
GtMu ge B r  1 n g I e SecoiKinry 
rchotd from  3 to 4 ]> in. and 7 
to 8 p.m . In  W infie ld  at thn 
George E llio t Sccond.iry fc lux il 
Nuv, 27 on ly , from  'JA and 7-8 
p m. In H oti.ind  Thur.-dny, Nuv. 
28 tx ily , in Rutland Secondary 
sclKKil Buditoi luni from  lO -il 
n.m , 3 to 4 p tn. and 7 to 8 p.m . 
Ill Br'ach lan il Nov. 28 m ily  tn  
the Miiniri(>a1 H a ll fr tim  3 to 4 
nnd 7 to 8 ji.m .
Snow Tires, Chains 
Needed On Pass
The department of highways 
road rerxtrt says w inter tires 
and chains tire requirtxl on sum 
m il of Rogers Bass. There are 
.some slippery sections. Tho 
rond i.s snnderl.
Allison Bass highway is good 
except fo r some frost sections 
which arc snndcxi.
The Fraser Canyon rond is 
gorxl cxcent for tho construction 
areas which are roug'n. I t  Is 
raining in  this area 
A ll rnnri.s of Highway 97 arc 
gocxl.
Peachland Taxes Paid 
Over 93 Per Cent
By tho dcodllne date, OoL 31, 
for payment of municipal taxes 
in Benchlnnd, $43,078 had been
DISTRICT ARTIST DISPLAYS WATERCOLORS
On exhibit In the bonrd 
room of tho Oknnngnn Re­
gional L ib ra ry  Nov. 1 to IS is 
the work of n d is tr ic t n rfls t. 
Miss Helen M. Ptiko, Miss
collected of n total 1963 levy of 
$4.5,927 or Iretter than 93.79 per 
cent.
With tho additional collection 
of nrrcai'H nnd delinquents thcl Duko explains n |X)lnt In one 
total was $10,272, apjrroxlmntc- of her water colors to a young 
Iv 9'2 lUT cent. I f  a ll arrears nnd] v is ito r Mary Jane Keicr of 
(ielinquents had been collected Rutland. The a rtis t was born 
Mrs. Zemin told the meeting]the tota l would havo reached] In Englond, she took soino of 
■n tnvitaUon had been received $30,214.
her a rt tro ln ing there und in 
Gcrmony. During the war 
years in Vancouver she liel|>- 
ed raise 14,000 through sale of 
her work in  n rt exhibits, for 
re lie f o f residents o f Guernsey 
in the Channel Islands, whore 
she onco lived. In thlfi urea 
Ml.ss Duko has used her talent 
to hcin many projects includ­
ing tho Community Thestra
and flood vlcUtni In tho 
Fraser Canyon. Miss Duka 
coma tn Kalownn In 1D4S from 
Kambxmi. Viiltmni fn Ut« ex­
hibit will noticD mnoy.of their 
favorite scenM Jfemn Mount 
llevelsloke, the Im ^ a p ,  Hnl- 
mon Arm nwl dfwril tlirough 
tho Okanagan to  tbla aren'f 
o|)pla orcharda.
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Ai if we didnT b(S»e en».>û .h 
“Week*.’' November 3*v hji tteeo 
d#fi|n*u4 "Cat Week” po k»»' Ihere 
tut fxtvpU wh.ii illi anJ tntie
me pex-Kple who Jo nt*t Ukz ci‘>. lh«n 
ibere ii t miJJSe troup vonooure of 
peofile who itke t i i i  t-A i i »-3 hie tnrJi 
t*d iwdh retiu* mm >00 cinT hi.e 
both m the wme atca 
But thn 21 Cit W eek 
Bo ipparenth is not to 
but to p faue  meat lt;e  iubseot 
fh t i t  remixki lt:ere!ure i» ‘'CaU 
C*ti hsvf been d-omeo.ija'f-d, ap-
parifllh iifKi- the iUwfi tf
atid lil,e *,!• .u/itio'i U'cd. 'i j 't  ro.J 
Iheif upi-and-dow ns. i j n p r |  
<kiflC»tR>n to r.f4 f-<0 'm pkte  b on i'b - 
m enl from  the fa ic  c-f tiie  ta f ih ,  t .c. 
w e rt ik i f icd  d u n n j  the diss et jru o fc i  
Efvpt ind. dunng the i,)i!k Ai'cs, ptv>- 
t*c ted  vii'.h in monasteries, thuS, p tc - 
i t m n i  the dom eiueated ipecsei uch 
• I  nt know (ixiac
Sonsehow, ttie eaS has sl«4s» had 
its thatTiOions and stetru.'.vSs, ro r.uit-
W
Cats do not poiiei nire lises (act'uil* 
1), ihc'i hiB| OTsto life wiih ipeat un- 
acitv ifsd **4.** hard but d«e ifsej do, 
Olive aiid f'l.nalis.) A weii-vsted for, 
prorvrty fed acd apprcvuieJ c«t wiiJ 
reicl'i fen'urkibis o'J ffe. w.th fevordi 
tunrung to i> higri as 23 sears or even 
lon|«f. The isctaie street cat has a 
life-span of no r.ore thsn foe cr lit  
years
While citi len-erally make a four- 
p in t  landing wheri jumpirsg from  |f«lt 
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ter tha tsf.gent of vOiPrtt.on i'.nf»i 
our cw*-n Salem, ssst.h tfii's sstrn 
were p t  10 death b> court ofv..-t„ m 
the belief that they were pan and pat* 
cel of wncbcraft On th? othrr hand, 
world figures sucfi a» Cki-pjita. Sts'- 
hammed, Martin Luther, V'.wts>r Hugo, 
C*fdin.ai W’olsey, Hemingway, S.r 
Winston fTiurchlil had made much cf 
their (etme pets Sir Wmo.unT biiik 
lotri, "NeUoft,'' it considered a ccWb- 
rity, himself.
W'aihtngton. Jeffetion ttsd Lincoln 
were recogni/ed adcutophi'cs. 1 arty 
Norsemen held the cat. ‘T resta," in 
high esteem. Other national lymlvls 
are: Swttrcrland; liberty; (iteat Bnt- 
iln: luck. Southe.sit Aslan countnes; 
trenqutlity. Today, numcfous laws m 
many ccnintnes protect the cat to tie 
tsttnt that those who  abuse the am- 
mal are consuted, favC cm ere punish* 
ment.
Cats, once again arc enjoying world- 
wlda popularity. In a short span of 
jaara. the c*t has been moved from 
twelfth to second position as 1 pet of 
children and adults alike, with speci;il 
cmphisrs as a companion for the eldct- 
ly.
Cat enthusi.ssts ,sre by no rae.sns 
limited In wiihdr.ucn, frusir.itcd indu- 
viduals. People m all walks (d hie, 
especially in the professions, lean hrnv- 
ily toward feline pels. L'nfortunatcly, 
large numbers of these cat enthusiasts 
htrrass landlords {and ailournphohic 
ncighbssrs" with tlioir o\cr-si.’.d c.it 
•’families," especially m the urban 
areas.
Folklore abounds with misinfmrna- 
tlcm and old wives’ t.sles about cats. 
Most things s.sid .about cats bv th? mis­
informed arc, of course, fall.Kious.
C i'i 
;» t c’ ween clo*c- 
Oiitod to pro'Cvt
Is whoUrg and 
;„nng liiCit peril- 
down niv>- 
;'ou‘ iy, sursismg 
With only abrasions and mealculable 
fnghl as a ifsuS'..
Moreover, cats do r.cn carry d,isease, 
iftidthrr if'.ta!t‘$ m Usc'.f cciM not is 
Ih.fff any suv’i nu'.'.iJ.s as "cat scratch 
d'Sfavc." as lui f'?rn *:kn;sw :?dgfd 
bv tf.e Arneric.'ft As'CXtoSt.on,
tf ‘f(crc?s to cnj dzsciipttoa of the 
san'.e are b?.n| e.mnniied from cur- 
tenth-pub.is.hed n-cdical bvx-ki. True, 
there is a!-“ays a danger of secondary 
infectio-n, but this u m no way eon- 
r.rctfd wiuh the farr.ay cat and hsi to 
do With pvnt-ifijury carc, rather thstJ 
llie ori|iR.tl icratch,
LmalK. cats as personal pets take 
on the iharaiieiHtiCi vi their huniati 
protectors und project this behavior 
in their contact vvith st£.tnixrs, Having 
little or no inhibitions .»nd bemg high­
ly indc{H-ndcnt bv nature, a much- 
loved and p.mipefcd i.it wi'd tjuickly 
ascfrt Its autb.onty over tb,e houvchold 
and reduce human pomposity to quiv­
ering jelly in very short order. The 
humai. slave very soon Ie:trns to serve 
the pet’i niealv vn tim?. keep its sam- 
tary facilities itnmaculate. become 
blind .md dc.if to t!i? mcsorable de­
struction of the costly divan or the 
oriental rug (cats, .is .s general rule, 
spurn expensive saatching posts and 
prefer to seek their own favorite pieces 
of furniture') .and in many other ways, 
‘’like over" in "their" home.
Contrary to popular belief, cats are 
extremely affcciu'n.iiv They arc al- 
W.IVS gl.id to ‘ .'c you return home at 
the end (T tlic d.i\. 1 hey will sit quiet- 
Iv, ,at times slccpine, on your lap or
inouk:
Desert Squabble
Algeria and Morcxco h.tvc been 
aquabbling about what on T V screens 
appears to be a b.irrcn, tractlcss waste 
of sand. However there would seem 
to be rich resources at stake and this 
is the key to the squ.ihble.
Geologists say wh.it looks like rrnct- 
less wastes of desert hold major de­
posits of oil. gas. iron ore, and pos­
sibly other minerals. Drilling for oil 
has K'cn under wav for si'inc time in 
part of the area. Morocco especially 
needs oil as it produces only about one- 
third of its needs.
There is another reason for conflict 
between these two neighbors. Iloth 
leaders, Algeria's Hen Hella and Mor­
occo’s King Hassan, face growing 
problems nt home. They arc under 
pressure to solve them. \V.ir or threat 
of war usually unifies a people nnd 
takes their minds off troubles nt home.
Ben Bella has a million nnd a half 
uitemploycd roaming Algeria’s cities. 
Skilled Europeans who used to run 
factories and farms and government 
have fled. The government is broke. 
A non-Arab minority opposes one-man 
ruto and is waging guerrilla war against 
Ben Bella in the mountains._______
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'1̂  rATllCik MICMIUBM
!  have t e f  been a i^ v w e W
•u^pener «i the North A tkatte  
Treaty OrgajusatMB. to
S t* ttu i d*'t'*k8i» b tym d  a mare 
0 1*1..tary sliycfice u to  t  try *  Ai- 
Lsijiuc Caiiffi.uB£Xy, b m c is j 
txMSMUtly to its nvt&'bcrs 
s p re a te f pras}»Bri.ty b e e o ^  m  
fcK vders.^ 1 was very k tw e s t- 
*4  s.ad d e ^ y  uxis’r«ws*d by xae 
ft,f-4ig.ist*d v t* *s  at U t.  
ld.sriia. th* Ntw Deawcrsuc 
M P twr TuamiB.1 ., 0®t*tiic, w tsa 
h * rei'umad Iro a  a tovr at 
NaTO m n t t ic s  acid mtotary 
ts u s  La k ’yrvip* rec-cetly.
Myjvio kf.ajrUa Las a rittaa  a 
t 'fe v rt oa tos t'.& l2£.gi. tuS LU 
v is its  as to live unmezist f - . tu *  
prvsp-tcu f'iir NATO. Tfcsi tt- 
port « s i LfiV*od«4 Gciy for tLa 
i&J«rmsu«t d  k n  f a t t y '» ca-ycyj 
La U ii Htowi* of Cit£r.iRiacu; byt 
a  is S3 idERirsfcis iLst i t  m enu  
t t i t ' i  »id.*r circ_-.aticn, aiKl 1 
h-3>* ta.tt h* v id  read it  u ta  
tXi* reccird o l tie  Ho'yse of Coro- 
m oai dU iiM  the east diizate m  
f « * :g a  A T ls lfi
Q l irm  MCD INO l O l  E
' 11* i ’ '-f '?.*
r, * I,...! t c j  .Vf-t  ̂ 5 #
1 1,1.4 £5 u.«
fc ffaU  if.,1 Ji,. .1 V'v =
< I 
U.f
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MORE SURE-FOOTED THAN SOME OTHER MEMBERS OF THE CAST
Plan To Nab School Dropouts 
Appears To Be Flop In U.S.
Vt'ASlHNGTON lAP l  — The 
rm tiH l & t H f i  c rs ih  p rc f ts m  
tv  Ljre h igh ich.-vfl rtro[,.Hi'.s 
h ir k  t« the vta-M'vyfRi th';» fs ll 
4 p ;i*trs  to tie a Msttfinst 
TTi.e droiKJ-Jti who went back
sra dro;xTni sgsin. and for 




v( 1:) <’t timn v».it W l»ack 
Uii itiee U  by Jsn..ary.
V ia O R lA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
Set Elections 
Still Held Best
‘ •Un'.ers t.h«e » r* rsd lrs t
ehsngfi in the prvgis.'ns <--f- 
feted theie vc-un* pe.-'jCe. W 
f-er rent r f  the i\r<<s-<'>;i'.s v»iil 
dfk'5» Out Jcain t*y t-he end of th* 
f t n  srroe!>ter.”  is;<) Dan'el 
Schreilver, d ire fto r cf the -Ns- 
tSvnsi Kducatkin A iioa a tion 's  
dfo;vc'Ut p tti] tr t .
■‘Anid the chsf'.fei of g ftting  
th'-.*e la iiu 'a l chatiKcs In thU
ate Vcfv ;l; i’ h t.‘ ‘
'I'he NI..A pot the US-wide 
rragiatM -i.t.dt-r w.iv in J-aly. It 
has s-kfd  each of Its 560.090
;.| V>.? Us.rv' 
i  i ’iit;.,'*, ;
,N,i «fty
" Is  my rpvEiac., th* great te'}-*# 
f'hT N A lO  u  tc> cevfk'-p r. « i  trie.
■■ ,jh
S'.tf se'..!U ' VV e s!'t. ...-I
a'e ji5 »B e.-'.-'iv,''oil-
w iv  N.'w can
gr'.’.'ef ftor Iha.if
I 'h ' i  iej.::-hsi si!.,..c
U.tB 1-4 . ; i I .y  .t,to s
w a id  f.ktUit! :h..p i x  tfet tfS *-
fct d  s:i msnauid ’ ’
TFie pUftoje.'s of U.e Korlh  At- 
laiiwC A.:,.a£c* Lad a c-otic#i>l t f  
oo-et*t*Uo3 in I t *  £K*-rau.itary 
fis id i, WtUfk m l - tK X l t t  txvUd 
ImeUmefj! the a fftrta  lowarda 
rt»--,s,*ei itb ii'h  i.>..’ oved lo
lu c c f jifw l w iu . j i Ui* C<.m!T.«i- 
wesitfi, he Lveiitve*. Yet th t very 
set-ifP of NATO IS t-Aiit fsvof- 
std# f.-r a tucfe :»!u j ew io in .e  
rw--:*persti('Ci. rtm sliltng  as tt 
d<)*» largely of th* western Euro­
pean latid rr.a-f, w ith a-cceti'tle 
paitiiers in N cith  America and
•AaMrs Ih irap*. aa4 a ll fh« 
mtffiiMws ««d advaacwd wdto*- 
ttia ily ,
M'iudo Marua was v-*ry tm- 
pftsaa4 by what La saw la nuna
e i Z '-a t if t 't  sddm ciVAuatmat-. 
Mt dated •a.aeily' say ”Tmm..&a 
«a> tivvw  da* xiau." as anouiar 
Mft-Cima rtsateet at Ttmttnas 
one* aavdl «» m * la Lu Balia, 
f r t a t * .  B»t L« did w riia . ia idat 
B*rip4iatirCH«* r«sw t: "Ncrtham  
luiy. O'tfmaay, iNaac and Nor­
way ahowwd i^vioua prvoafvarity, 
ana a vary k i i t i  iunda.rd at Ltv- 
Lc,| was vl»ib.l* #v*rywb*r*. 
Many C'aii,ad.ua roembws o4 
pajUi,B’.t6 t, whea too
amug w:ua tha aiwauoa m  uus 
cva’unswat., Lav* c-riiy to v u it 
It# *#  cxxuiUie# to b* bn»u|6t 
rtowa to *«.rth. ac*d cvvma to tN* 
rtpad oQBcl...i«» that w t ar* not 
as (ar a,d,ka-i:*4 as wa wotod 
lik *  to baUtv* '*
i r i r i i i E ,  lU B r iiix
M-rdo hi.nisalf wa* brov^ht 
dc»B to aanis to axvoihw way, 
br wfctt he aaw a  T u rley
"r t .a t ( i x o i y  j j  a <4
p  ' C l -  L , ' f; ..1 ;n cv .«•
T.t d - 'i t ■. r*' -2 -; (fvI vT-t d * I , v .a i -
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g to ncte sf-.at, a»- 
w e i#  Vi U i f te ir i i t  
f . ' , l i e s  repreve-rited oa t t u  
to - t , »a the delegates wet* atd*











t f f t i  : k t l  :.h I
hV'lti ' i i t  d
L*' S -'.a ■
1 'j t.„*n up hu q,,'te !en'.a,?a. 
a tl#  r r ; - . ! ; - - *  ti.tn me.dettally 
fc.li h'.i t*een r  tz» any
cf .h,;s f.»e th .!■.*..’.!»a { * f . i* f i i* n -  
tarv .. , :c i4 .e j la  that U;?™- 
U x ' i j  y . m : . a  wful*. "1 rn^st 
oonfen that my ec*f#pt of 
NATO s> tu .f to  this trip  was 
,r.e  was lu  dutPiv.-* 
r,i.;.i’,ai> vttii.e, fc.nd in# 
the Uitaiie cpptjr-
tunitSe; (tvr tr.e iifi} :e.!u*nt*tKift 
cf A i t k ie  II  : t>-’ v>V(itsa| liTf fo- 
r-f-eration tn Ifc* nf< j-rn iliU ry 




g -ra t vatu# la
N.VI'v.) ha* on tha 
-a c c -a tr .ts ." \
f
rr.errst.-er 1 t i  get 
f'.naHv With s 
»f..'t r<Muadr hi 
* V Lc.-l.
In t''-.;rh S'<er- 
r ; it ‘al drnpe .il 
u tl) stay to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Surgery Corrects 
Pigeon Breasts
By JOIEPR 510LNER, M.O.
.!cr. They will vh;irc vuur bed, 
awaken you at the proper lime in the 
morning. After tcoin.’ vour nuxxl, will 
romp with vi'ti, permit thcrnvelves to 
he h.tulcd h.uk iiiul forth on a throw- 
rug. retrieve a vv.ul of crumpled paper 
or cellophane .and generally revive 
your tired 'pint .it the tlo'C of a strenu­
ous d.iy of living in our prevent world 
of turmoil.
Hnsv.in h.ix his problems, too. I cft- 
wingers arc after him to be less royal 
and more sov.t.'vUstic. At the ».ime time, 
he has begun "land rcfurrn" by nation­
aliz ing the farms of French settlers 
i t i l l  in Morocco.
H olh lliissan .nnd Hen Delia could 
make use of t\ little war, not a big one. 
Algcri.'X coukl pr(>bah!y put 60,(KK) 
lr>K>ps in io  ihc fie ld  nnd Morocco 
about 3.‘',(H)0 . But H.iw.in’s forces 
arc believed to be belter equipped and 
trained.
BYGONE DAYS
It) YEARS AOO 
N ovrtnb tr 1053 
Chickens fell like ten pins all over th# 
yard  of Mr. nnd Mr.s. J. D. Johnston, 556 
Cndder avenue. Owners reduced explan­
ation to two: E lllic r  some person w ith 
a dLsIik# for chickens spread out poison 
or it  was tlie work of pranksters.
20 TEARS AGO 
November 1943
The B.C. Shippers packinghouse at 
Westbank clo.verl for another season. 
Some of the employees were engaged 
by tho Westbank Co-operative Growers.
30 TEARR AGO 
November 1933
Following the jirecevlent set by Ke l­
owna growers a month ago, 100 .'Vernon 
growers led by.D. (Imlfrey-Isancs, chair­
man of the Vernon committee, braved 
the elements tn jirevenl shipment of 
three cars bought by a broker In tho 
Valley and niinterl at Calgary well be­
low stabilization Ivoard prices.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1023 
The Occidental Cannery finished oper­
ations for the .season ihis week, the |vnck 
put uj) this year was not as large an tho 
year before which was I'xccntional. Init 
tills ye iir’s (liM'k 'v in  alviw- ilio averngo 
taken over a pennd of yom-s,
SO YE,Mia AGO 
.Novemlier 1913 
It was moved by Aid. C.ilder that the 
electric light j>oie in front of the new 
Caiorso block ne removed, provided M r. 
Caanrso pays nil exjven*:os of removing, 
and furni'hes nil nerc'sary m aleria i, and 
any extra i>oies m im red. und that a 
cheques lx» de|io<ut(<l bi tore the work 
Is executed. Tho -lo tion  was carried,
Br JAMfA K. NEKBTTT
VICTO H !A~A l! th* letters I 
recTiveti. f rom many paru  of 
Ih-" j rovhicr ,  sdvOiS tuig Stt
election (isle*, evrry ("-..r >r 
five year I. 1 have handeii over 
tn the rre rr.ie r, I asked Mr, 
Benr.ctl, in w riting, if he wcn'd 
f ive •  i t . v . e r r i c n t  soving why 
he d '.'fin 't like set eU.'Ction date-:, 
in.jch prefcrr.ng tn'.trad the 
(.r iM fit IVstem, which {c rn iit i  
a premier to call sn elcftion 
whenever he wants an election.
I h ive  or.s letter, from  a citl- 
len, »».v'ing the r rc 'e t i l v y 'tr in  
of eieciiur.v is by far the bcvt. 
it romcv fro.'n M r ' E D. Hol­
er t» Cit Oitvcr; "You m.vy add 
ri.y nume to yci'jr wsvtbasket 
f l i t  of p-e^rTc who of)tK)se your 
luggeitmn that Canadians would 
be l>ctter off with elecUonv *rt 
ctrfinitely every four or f iv* 
yc.sri,
"The Americans havo set 
electioni. ami it u  quite com­
mon to hear on th# new.s broad­
casts that I'rendent Kennedy 
(arxi his pr«*d»‘rcssorst sre not 
taking a definite stand on cur­
rent ivsues, .u his jia rty  would 
then lose votes in the corning 
election. A siicnfievl cave I.s Mr. 
Kennerly's stand on th* SlU 
s t i ik t , "
” 1 prefer the way thing# are
Z)<)w. When sufficient opjHisitiou 
Li raised ap,ainst projxvscd ac­
tion. the government is able to 
go d irectly to the people nnd 
find out if the ptojiosal ha# gen­
eral backing.”
This sounds fine, but It doesn t 
work out that way. The gov­
ernment d idn 't ask the iieojiie 
i f  tliey wiintiHl tlu* B.C. E iectiic 
taken c .c r .  Tiie governimnt 
didn't Bskcri the peo,>le if they 
approved a new $2,(HHl,(KK) (lov- 
ernment I Ioum'  a few years 
back. The governinenl lildn't. 
even ask the la-glrlature idxail 
tlia t one. T ii*  government didn I
#vk the r-eopl# tf they wanted 
to go into the fer iy t»'anne»». 
Tr.t- go-, r:r.m rn t d idn't I 'k  the 
{>«■-••, !* if it'.ry'd like tJie govrtn- 
rneiit to get out <’if the llijvior 
bu.«inr»i, .Not at aU — govrrn - 
rnenti never a ik  They merely 
ark rnand.vtci when Lhey want 
to get re-electrd.
I grow weary of the theory 
that the Frc-ident ( f the I'nitr-d 
h'.aicv dc*ei (.-nly wh.rt hr knowv 
w ill be is..puUr w ith the pts.i'ie, 
t l  alway careful never to offend 
jivwerfvil sections of the ixipvil*- 
lusn as an election draw* near.
I , an never sc« any proof of 
th;
I ’ fcvidrnt Kennedy, according 
to tlie e*(< rls  and the to l l i t c r i ,  
h..* lo it about 3.500.0UO votes in 
the south becaufc of what he ha# 
dune iilKiut ui1( giatK.n, When ha 
pKik his strong and courageous 
»tiind he knew fu ll well, being 
no iiMutc ix jlitic iiin . that he 
would lo 'c  votes, In il he went 
righ t ahead anyway because he 
convlderesl it his duty and he 
knows that right must prrevall.
lie  used the fu ll ixjwcr of h ii 
m ighty office and he used the 
fu ll nuglit of th# Unit si States 
to e iifo iie  justice, ond, as far 
■s his rce lcc lion  is concerned 
he let the chij)* fa ll a# they 
m.iy. A less courageous man 
would have pussy-footed.
Now we hear (hat Kennedy 
won't stand uj) w ith Canudu to 
the striking, troul)lc-making sea­
farers. because he's suppo.sed to 
L>e afra id of losing votes; be­
cause he's afra id of offending 
organized la lw r whose vote.s 
he l l  tier'd little  more than n 
year from now.
i l  occurs to me he couldn't 
pos.sibiy lose as many votes over 
tiia l l.ssue ns over the desegra- 
tlon business.
I'.H. I jiromlse not to mention 
election dati'H for ut least four 
weeks anyway.
p R iA tD irs T  I I I ! !  r s
Ii.)t the m l  im i-etin cam# 
when i'res d.ent KenntJy on 
Aug- I threw the infiufnc# »nd 
te 'ourc f* ol h ti office t»ehind it.
He tl Id a j K v j  r i n l i i i r . r e  h# 
w ai a llf'c iiing  S.’I.'J.ou'i. one- 
fourth of hu ernrrgf-nry (undi, 
to the U S. o flire  of education 
for grant* to the vch^'o!# Th* 
money lin.-inre<i ihc effort* of 
al.*iut f)>i gui't.vr.re r ' ’-:n'ii.'l!nrs 
WtlO c u lt . ', 'I  M -d l..fl c l.V it - tc X iiX jr  
cam iuiig iii i*> gel the drop-out# 
l..uk.
But b.irk to what!
A ll |i«v tiften. SchreDyr »*ld. 
i t  wa* j-.-t more of the same. 
And therm be*, tiic story of the 
program's f.ulure 
Atxiut kiXi dro;MiUt* were per­
suaded to return to school in 
Washington. D C  Within two 
weeks, .'>0 i< t  cent of them had 
left agnin W ittiin  a month. 73 
p!er cent had rnlic''! it rju it*.
TTicse arc un<iffiri.sl figure#, 
gathered l»y a W.vshlngton e*iu- 
cationist who made a ‘ ivot tele­
phone check with high ic IkkvI 
principal* An offiri.st study in 
OctiilKT shnvvc'*! that 82 r>«r cent 
of the former dr<)i>-out* who 
were in rrhcHil Sept. 18 were 
still on the rolls a month later.
However, the o ffic ia l ftsure# 
do not Inciiide the' enielni firs t 
(wo weeks - -  school started 
here Sept. ,3—and do not Indi­
cate how m:iny of those still car­
ried on the rolls actually had 
dropped out.
ROOMS JAMMED
Many of the drofvouts found 
themselvc's in clas.-.es of 80 or 
tiO sluclenls. They were jammed 
two and tliiee  cieej) nround tlio 
wall# of the classroom, with nc> 
filace to  S it down or jn it their 
iKioks.
Desr D r. MoLner: My teen­
age tan h i#  "pigeon b re t i l. "  
He had acute b ronch illi when 
be was younger. He ha# reccnUy 
became very le'.f-ronvcioui and 
want* to kn'jw why I d idn't do 
aomething atvn.it it icxncr. Thi# 
makc.i me feel very guilty.
I S’ ked a doctor alv.ut It 
year* ago and he said to hav* 
him j l a y  a m uilca l instrurr'Cnt 
that would resjuue blowing, ride 
a bike, gel plenty of exercise, 
etc. Till# 1 did -.M K b. L  J .li.
"Pigeon breast" (and it# op­
posite. a cavtd-tn formaUoiii i i  
a congenital deform ity, and not 
a result of bronchiti*.
Many such case# are now be­
ing corrected, but 1 cannot gen­
eralize, because each must ba 
Judged Individually.
1 do, however, urge you to 
consult sn orthoc’edic surgeon 
(siierlali.st in p ro lilem i invclv- 
Ing iK'ne structuici  an<i have 
him  evaluate the case. 1 would 
do this MKin, Izecause if surgery 
I# advisalvle, It should be done 
before the Ivone.v have become 
too fixed in pci.iiUon.
De.sr Dr. Molncr: My d.iugh- 
ter is 28 nnd a b it on the nervous 
side. She has a con.vlant bell- 
ringing or buzzing in her ca n  
nnd seems to be worse nt night 
and more so when she has a 
touch of HillllS.
flhe did not hav* this cciridl- 
tlo ii until nlxiut four years ago 
when she had a bud case ol flu 
and bronchitis.
Two specialists tell her it I# 
Just nerves. Could you shed 
some lir 'lit on the vulijcct.’ — 
MBS. E.M..S.
My bcKiklet "E a r Noi.ses, Their 
Causes nnd Cures," liiis helped 
many renders, mvl Is iivniiidile 
in return for 13 ci ;iis in coin and
a se'f-addreiied envelop*. (To 
receive a copy, writ# to Dr.
Mr.lncr in care of Ih ii new»- 
p ir * r , i
1 ruggevt learchirig a UtU* 
more extcniively for the cau»*. 
"Nerves' '  can result in buzzing. 
Bat so r.sn infection# 'and a*3rna 
other thinK-.L Sinre ih ii cai * 
Items #0 j ha r f l y  from a prrb- 
lem four years ago. ! su 'pert 
UiBt chroniC e:ir infcclKO or 
labyrto lh r.il may hav* devtl- 
cped.
Sinip l* examination of tha 
th i ia t  and outer ear does not 
reveal this ('(tidition. If your 
daughter did not tel! the doctors 
In detail ntaiut the on 'c t of thei# 
ear noise# following her flu and 
bronchJllv. 1 suggest that »h* 
do so. This I* the sort of caia 
In which the h i'itory, given by 
the iia tlc iit. ran lie extremely 
signlficfint and sometime# in­
valuable for a correct di.vgnoili.
Dear Dr. Molner: My itap- 
daughter has a "degenera te  
aplne." The neck bone# hav* 
been affected and now other 
vertebrae. I# degcneratesi spin* 
a form of c im re r''—MKH. B E.
The term iv a broad one, 
meaning that abnormal rh.sngea 
are taking pinre In tlie #ha{>c or 
texture of the tvvne#. Sever* 
cases ol some form# of arth- 
riti#  may be liivolverl. I f  sh* 
is j i iu l  tlu; nu'noj>;»usc, ostco- 
l>orosi!i is i«>;i.sit)lc— a weakening 
of the bone. Or a malignant 
bone disease could be present-
I can't be more sjiecific, be- 
cau.'c so many iinswcrs arc ix ii-  
aibie.
WAf4 nRST DEPOT
I l ie  C 11 n a d I a n Bed Cross 
opened its firs t blood transfu­
sion dejxit at Vancouver in 1047.
This Is Inflation 
A La Brazilian
TOPMOST PARISIAN PASSIONS
Wine, Women And Le True
mo DF JANKIHO (AP) -  
I.uls Prc'sles i ’ iniieiro, an ac­
countant, stopped at a fish mar­
ket to Irviy Bome shrimp.
n ie  price was 800 cniretros 
n kilogram C2.2 pound.s', lie  
found he had le ft his walUit nt 
iiumo nnd vvent back to , get 
some money.
When he returned the prico 
on shrim ji had gone U |i to 1,000 
cruzeiros a kilo.
••This" says Plnhelro, "la  In- 
fjndon."
To P liilic ird  nnd millions of 
otiicr nra;'liinns inrintion is a 
nighlmoi'i',h ^ jilro l of liicrcns- 
Ing pricfcs which make It moro 
and tnoro d ifficu lt to make ends 
meet on outdistanced sniarles.
Living costs shot up 30.8 per 
cent In the firs t hn lf of the 
year' after flslng 3'2.7 per cent 
ill 10i)2. onji of B rn /ii'v  w or't 
inflation years. They are still 
going up.
POPIII-ATION HP
llen iilng woe on the economic? 
picture was a re jx irt from tlio  
ttemi - o ffic ia l Getullo Vnrgns 
fnunilntion that o c o n o m I o 
growtli tills year would be only 
2 4 jrer cent while the jiopuln- 
tloii would IncrcnBe 3.1 iier cent. 
PojHilntion im 'reiising f a s t e r  
tiinn the national prm liiction 
siu'lls troutile.
Uruz.irs budget deficit Is ex­
pected to be from  000 b illlo fi 
to a tr illion  cruzeiros.
Even nature In contributing to 
B ra '/ir ii woe... L'oi'c.'t fireti have 
awofit over one of tho nation's 
richest iilfttes, Piunnn, destroy­
ing valuable crojiH, tim ber, live ­
stock apd Ivavliig thousands 
hoineless.
ItolHir unions are again de­
manding high wage liicreaBrH. 
The bank workers' union, for 
example, wants a 12.1-pcr-cont 
Increase now followed by 70 per 
cent In six nionUts.
PAIIIS (CP) — Wine, women 
and jKiiltic# still dominate the 
passions of mnie Parisians but 
"those machines" from Chicago 
arc fast iM'comliig n fourth pro- 
occiijiatioii.
'Ihc ultramodern electronic 
pin-bnll mncliines—(i s  complex 
ns a Jet ('ocki)it—are a central 
feature of most working-class 
and bcft-Bank bars.
Soiiietimes cnllrsi " la  true,'* 
nieunlng Nliiiply "the thinguma­
jig ,"  the machincn have In- 
fl|)iicd an uriian cult tlq it pro­
mises to Im' almost ns fevor- 
l.shiy jKipiilar as the outdiKir bi- 
cycifl races. In tho student 
quarter a recognized heirnrchy 
of osimrts lian emerged ip tha 
IiimI ids liio iilill'.
Unlike o iie-anm d liiiiid ltn ~  
irA ja ln  PBiia—lluue la no mone­
tary finyuff, iilllio iig li dome aido 
IhiIs are placed. Winners merely 
accumulate froe games nr e x tr*  
balls.
HTVI.E IS E R E N ril '
As many as four players can 
cnmi>lete against each other, 
each payings 20 cantimes lo r
three balls. But tho addicts pro- 
fc r to duel with the machines 
alone, p itting their human re­
actions against the scientific 
cunning of wires, flickering 
lights and electromagnetic coils.
The machines are American, 
tho instructions are In compli­
cated English but the style of 
play is purely French.
Htudents In particular take 
risks that make experienced 
North Americans nervous—Jig­
gling, l>anging and thumping tho 
framework in a savago, nalh- 
ladcn effort tn kccji liic tvall 
iKiiincing off the neon-lit stanch- 
lom. They seem to l>e doing an 
•goni/(‘d twist.
" I ’ve been watching the.*o 
guvs for two m ontiis," mid an 
envious New Yorker, "and I 
don't sea how they got away 
with it.
"E ve ry  (im« I try  it the 'lilt*  
sign lights up righ t away."
Bliectators are more vmcal 
than tlie iilavers. clioerlng goe>d 
runs ami groaning when the 
ball fina lly vanishes down the 
chut*. Am«t«urs (ura gr*«itad h(r
derisive hoot# and fights some­
times break out.
News of a new machine soon 
g(ts around. 'Die fortunate bar 
owner can be assured of an 
Immediate IkiohI in customers 
as the niiintciH nnd their fans 
trooj) In to tc#t Iheir skill and 
conquer the ninchine's individ­
ual cpiirks.
"One must know onti's ma­
chine," n lo|>clna# player ex- 
plnini'd. "They urn very much 
llko women. .Some arc hard, 
some easy. .Some want you to 
hit them, some want trz be le ft 
alone."
BIBLE BRIEF
Whoioever «f you w ill be the 
clilefest nhall be the servant of 
■ li.-M a rk  10:44.
Horvlcft to God and to our 
fe llow iiinn is the greatest 
achievement to which we can 
attain. A life of service well 
done Is sure to receive its r*« 
ward.
\
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THE BICCEST STYLE EVENT EVER TO HIT KELOWNA
Shop Now For Chiistmis Gifts! Every department is overflowing with tremendous savings!
Sals starl^ed TODAY at 9 a.m. and continues until Saturday Closing
Shop early for best selection. You can't afford to miss this great sale.
Lingerie
Outstanding Savings! W onderful Christmas G ifts
FULL SLIPS
t of'-; r t fa i . f i r  R 'k.'R li'H .*! ; f l j  .iff lt! fL.II :L '» i \  I j f t i f  a ! V l i iC I } '  s !» lr i
fc a U f .fti 1jw.c ’ !*> i A  t ' l  i  - n j  K?II V.*r!k« {Vfb-aiVfBTJ) { 'ira lcU  a«cp
H.C'*-'- S'- p -  --.-'a . -L. S-J H'V t L jV '.T  Xo -''p - l)   ̂ 'fS  t.'-'f, I .U i 'k  A
SAVEO-RAMA PRICE
1̂.49 ’"'*̂ 2.99 
HALF SLIPS
Nsft-in and a rnc! Some w ith deep p c rm a n fn th  p k a '.rd  K 'f d e r i ,
deep l.jvC K 'fd c !#  'h* d iffc ffn s  i tv U 'i  ti* ffv'i'i',. S l ic k  S, M , t„ .
W h ite  and .levM ieJ LL 'to fi, Kc? £t» 2 __
51.99SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE
NYLON BABY DOLLS 
G O W N S or CAPRI PYJAMAS
Sheer !u \u n  in xlfepLicar. BeaulifulK tnrnmcd and detailed, T hc«  male 




W ALTZ LENGTH G O W N S
A xcry special purchase of cotton blend u a lii length jo\xyts in assorted 
colourv Sires S. M, I.. Regul.ar talue .5.‘)8.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 53.99
RAYON PANTIES
riasiic or banded leg stsle. Assorted colours. Sires S. M, L.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 3 lor 51.00
FLANNELETTE CAPRIS 
and TAILORED PYJAMAS
neaulifiilK coss and \xarm. Mnny styles to choose from in smart prints 
and novelty designs. Regular up to t.dS.
save -o -r a m a  price 52.49
FINE QUALITY SEAAALESS
MESH HOSE








r iv X id -‘ oft !*'*'.b*»c\-l affd ipgo fji h'cnds tn K ” h p.d;o>ie!s l i f d i ja f t i  
Stir?; 36 Lo tn us*t tv- ' to j ' ' ptn|
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 53.88
BAN-LON SWEATERS













Plain and printed styles in easy-care cordana. 
Regular values to 6.98.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 53.99
QUILTED DUSTERS
ncautiful styles in quilted nylon, crepe, jersey and terylcnc. Many \sith 




Fancy Dacron Ouilt tops . . . satin pants. Three loscly styles to choose 
from in assorted colors. Sizes: 12 to 18. These arc slight subslandards 
but an. incredible buy. Regular to I -1.98.
BIG SAVE-O-RAMA SPECIAL
$ 5 . 9 9  a n d $ 7 . 9 9
F A S H I O N  S T O R E S
BLOUSES
S'w-n so?'? ?ke\c>—-utlo ffd  oi d ro iy  »ty*.«> tn mimvAfe arnel, lerrtd i SilV
.:UJ fa t'!!.?  pU to  vv4c!% in .U iJ id  SlM -  iO
5 1 . 9 9SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE
"A" Line Of
TWEED SKIRTS
Take New Fashion Honors
tb.e K'.o'.i (AW ir.itiri| collevtion of I weed skins t ie r  . . . at an io c rtd iM j 
l,>A pjKC IfTUgine . . . yo-ur tho.ce of lo ieK  ur«p-around ity le t . . .
Ic j ih c f  tn *u  . . , p'ea'.fv! fro r . t i  . . .  in  !u>.,'i<>us ihsLdes o f i-.i!u ;r.n
b'uc, f ivf i  bfo-kn. v f i i f i v j !  Aft-J v r in t ’c r rs .
S'.'fs S to 14
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 54.99
STRETCH SLIMS
A fabulous buy in jtretch s lim i . . . beautifu lly styled for comfort, im ir t -  
ne«s. and a fla iten rg  (it.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 56.88
SKIJACKETS
Tn big bold prints and smart miniature over patterns . . . multi-colon, 
styles vsiih hidden hoods, storm cuffj . . . zippered fronts and pockets. 
Some resersihles incluiied.
Sizes: S. M, L.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 510.95
DRESSES
I  uscious new rib knits in three basic styles Fall's newest fashion shades, 
of cranberry, grey, chocolate.
Sizes: 10 to 18.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE $10.99
I nA^i/  HDCCCCC materials and sizes,KAValV UKCjJC  ̂ new fall stslcs and shades . $7.00
TWO-PIECE SUITS
I wo smart styles to choose from in lovely soft wool and mohair. Choose 
Irom royal blue, garnet red, emerald green, coppertonc.
Sizes 10 to 16. Reg, to 29.9.S.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE
cc ii iwii ;
516.99
FUR FABRIC HATS
A special clearance of soft, co/.y fur fabric hats. An asstirtmcnt o f styles 
a nil colours to choose from.
Reg. values to 6.9.^.
SAVE-O-RAMA PRICE 52.99
Mrs. Maud May Wills Dies 
After Illness In Armstrong
AR kW R O XG  1 Cfi>rf«»|>ood- SiNi U  »'orvtv«<l 4>:« her 1 
m l ’ —T u m t a i  se rvw a  'iwrld M m  Irer.e Ms? \V ;lb
l» jt  w t * !  for Mrs. M*i«4 M*> ' * l  fe*r (»ther, W
,H r r .  J . « .  S o fa *  « fBc4»tfo i.!tl.e« ,eo9 f w «  ftr -  t t « i
Eto-iil w*» w  tb t pfot,  ̂ y j ,  reuxeti p)t*»i4«*t «f
* A rm s tr t« |.S p a !to m rb * e n  eem e-' C e H ukm .
l«r>
P«Ub>**rr(> «»«•{'«■ Thos M 
M .ta *4 . M * ix »  J, DoiW !<>, VV 
O DwidM*. O. GUi, J©«
Edirfcvctt «jMt E ixuM  R, He«l-
iWu-U. *i#a 4i»d (X'*- S M ia j v?( CuLtorx’-FW'C- tw-c*
{ I f  IB Arm*troMi|;-i>y«iliut»44‘b*e<i t t * .  3 *vk  aad Sidae
jH o sp itti foikmusa « kagU iy lit- U 'tft of Culkw’-vv 'c - ♦
' Btss. M is Ftors# K»a?-.'-rd,
M r|, W 'lllj. f t ,  h*4 b**«  •  - \ t
r f s K ita t  ot  M s  c u -m c t fo r  u w  ? '• “ *
l * i t  I I  > ta r i, ifi^a m
U>'«n K^f lEi# U t t  U
B  Vernon Group 
Receives Grant




r  j , ; j i r r f
, Mr> U i- i
E'l:e t
*t!rs
j,n. De.L'J-! T r
5'r: ;:.i vf
T h e  c u b jM 't 'f  no k m te r  m tjp s  
-  b u t therv * m * t« n t d iM fw ie  
*« K..i*fr,e'r “ e b t ih e  m in u te  i t ’* m * tt»  
« ti.jrted- NorWiiirr Rinirdeh'i
Tr-e foK'ffirf M s j .3 M iy  stU to | -B*® S '-'yt ■ tt ’ ts,* r«v j j i t r i  t '  u.« Vf£r.,»j At*. Diiftss-t di3».\i*ia*» tx>klly IfciB
Was iiiuifa # t C - . . ' i  I-U.W., Dse-«o« ' v.»e.!e» T t:« i H'-’ > .a S -.tnafiB * A>»tA T l**  | - « b !  i- to W  p ro 's  iuad \ x t t \ s  t tw t  «.ne i* .m
E r ig iiB d . Btkcre *k»  r« ir« iv « d - * " 4  V t t - i  A**<->-y<% , ■ w.-«i v . U t o |  m  s r , . . *  tr> ,  f r r m o n t  in  l b *
I * '  ,  "ItLi*** * ■'H-rt Kav^ "'-‘I  i CAlholiC *w kL W liy  b «*mIriR -k kk'ui* c-r, A p ril 1, 1»S*J H.tt, h*. h,-... I ! ,  ..«r^ N a tu ra l ! .a « "  i tw r l f
CuHi'mBiaB * r , j  s i i  vaar? ‘slar-xT A t in»tr<jr!|. Mr? !«i = i . . ,, r ia tu rB I  bAW lt» e i i
tiseV' f^ '«d  ' to Cm*4* ‘n,.kior<fon ot Nv-ru! V*r.vv-.,\*r.' *-* tu»u<.;t me undergoing r«-teumia«tk>a?
W ills  diad A p rd  14, IK il j Nor m *#  M itt M.ri K t.'A: le-ei'. '•*■'«£ '■( »raois rf.'-s year f ic n i i ’o r g ca re fu l (x.ifiMcie.nitkwi
M r*. WiUi* *>*1 • metrtm of btU'fkuj. U-® ui K;cr.*iutf.to Oa fva-dalajo k» I»5,Va> o l  ih#*« nnd Other •'bold'*
St, J«r> 'r» ’ A B iliC a n  C t i . r v b  * w  F'ui;.»ef*l i t r t !-:« » as y r ‘.-i (*cm  t Tr.« {t>-.i,-a»u,.rs w s i c i U t ’ :.-h-i qu«*,UOi%s.. | e t  vxx ir o f
Ui* Vi'cMrnto'i A u x ilia ry . ; St J a n ' t t ’ A-i.|;i.: s f . r ,  ,^r. n td  us |fS4 a i ih  a c i p ; t i ‘. ^ .ft c* N o v e m b e r  R e a d e c *  D ife * t , 4
VI
rO L tO W IS G  TH KIR  tV^tl 
m s  over PrriuctoB SatutU*>. 
Veto.® F k t i 'Jx i*  u e r r  p'e-
teo lcd  the l in . i t i ls  o f C'AAXe
thi» titiphy tA 'XXtn ik i i t  ot  tM
4.?*at.**sts Maiidtoe fW U iad
Iara|u# *uf*em*C7. ' Siiow* 
le ft tu rU hh  M *« Ste\ er.scn, 
presrdent c-1 the W»f-e. H?ier
h.'iU'S. Ty D tto '’...*, afi-i c-.'-s.n 
IXhs.| t'>. i'A4k»a U'.g U'* 
Si-a.:ei a»J p lc t-
ed  I'jr th *  re fe fe es  B fid^ llA e**
.rr.ea *s  the S!.-ujt v i '. „» t . ;e  
i ' l s j e r  in  the  game. T tie y  u e ie
uji«ti..in.c*u» iS th e ir ch-;--..ce t»e- 
e*u>e t.e uen t iK-tik ua> s . set* 
t i t  g u.-.e t A f t  Sis,-I e *> "wtii *>
th* d#?eai.3ve pl»y* T h i* w i»
tv .h ’ i i  ar.3 !-h»i >e;ir c-f fciga 
S.eA!>»;I a iU uxi to r H i* 
WpSai-aeU % eiiiuii p.syer.
— iC.’-tolei Ftoto)





P a a t ii t f i
i.SUrtt mlBUte' f t« 4  aad th * * « » •  itood «t I d '— %'*..rKic; *eofu;.g * l  the eight 
*rr.»xg*d uo-iL*p-ui*»to ra tfk  d  ta* f u i t  ( * -* rU f a te u .ta r  ta* F a s ta tf l
ff.arfil,ii.in f in C*fcari*gah \*- le y  t.e a fie*3 .g-a i tc.
i.-fS f-> .U jaJ S.i!..is5»yia ta.i'-i
a! I ’iT i i ’i i  Fsth  i t - - * — ^  .  . f . *
IV U  Xlit f.Slt . f t . .  . k - .
U f. i*  G te '-C u jt gam*. i ia t tU i lA r k  flic k  toigdtn
Uatfl>*.( k *:»4 5''-*e * k ir k e r  yo |>:, « .v*f {,:-f th *  m a iu f. Me- 
rXsn M f i^ a a  f.a rt*» .l the V r m m  L x a n t ( x m \ r r , t -4 a te m p t » * •  no
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
IHUy Ctmrief Vemoa Bttrrau — 3114 BgemArd Ar§, 
Tekpbott* 542-7410
M ondty , N o t. 4 , m 3  1%* IH ih  Conrict f n #  t
Fast Action Marks Hockey 
Sunday Night At Vernon
V tR N O N  i S U f f '—It  • » !  fa ih lh t ip  from  Ge.rdon H ill *nd D»l* 
Bclkm -packed V < k r y  Sijrvlay E rlrh u k .
fitgh l at Vernon civ ic nrrna. The E lk* took the kad again 
%'hen He»d-of*th*’ Ljike R larn-hn the rccvtKl when l>en
pederi and Grandview W arrlnriiGable w m t :n a,on* on Cougar 
b a ttkd  to a 4-4 tie and Crindrod) gnnlic IV b Jo n ri at the 3;S0 
E lk *  id fe d  Arm atroajf Cougar* mark. Jones wa* (ilhng for 
M  In North Okanagan Hockey, rf.g(.)ar Cougar goalie George 
LeagtiB play. j Reek who l i  away on h li honey-
The Stampederi. playing their moon
A 5<>y*3il xuij by B * r t ie  Ear.4-; 
f'.-rti u» U.e G olieo Hawat 12-. 
}kJ-a iif.e i r t  the ttage f-.-A Vei-; 
u x i 's  siF'tl On Hi*!
l-lay. 1 )‘ D ar.'tuk V;.!>kf 
a J'*** fsorn b.jn.len. wrBt, 
BitiuBil th * f.gh t *!«! to |.rofe a t' 
th* n.»e r*’.i.t!.-.A.e m a ik  c-f tha 
s.ee<sij(l quarter. M rl..**K* eeoontl 
t m x t t i  a t’.enipt w * j b-:> g.».4 and 
Ui* t<o tt  retr.aified IW ) le t  the 
F a ftth rr i.
J’er.tict."-n got on th * fcore^ 
»h.a«t at Use IJ-msnjle mark cfj- 
the teocir.d quarter when hall-i 
bark Boh Hancetk tntercesitef.1: 
a ( '* 1 1  for a fb ya rd  rito t.a.fki 
and a txnichdDwn. Kicker Ce-r.-fge* 
Maeltm l*, mad* g'.nid the con-i 
Lett w ith ttie iCvJe e ft at 1$*T, 
f''sr Veriv'sn. j
The E a a th tn  poked tip i 
another atngl* pr-ir.t at the i i *  j 
minute m ark of the ih ifd  quarter i 
when Eand fifh  kicked into lh * l 
Oolden Hawk end b.«c. j
OS TAED  EVN
W!GA.S. E.-'.i:ii.d l A p i  -  
TT* f4t.her t.:l a IJ -y tar-c ’.d 
tcyv »» j:l V » l*y  ha wt»'„.k3 {a 'o  
le it to e-tle-cl o ffic ia l* agairut 
to* Kto ha.tag to w i’.U wQ.-rd* 
fcarkaard* a» (.-~ni4.hrr.eat., 
U i i : *  AUjc-tt, M. ta itl 
a r.to;'G..-„4 f.-riu o! j-wru:h- 
fueat w riif ji c-is aene r.-.a uso- 
t u l  (>ur|...-»e I'm  net a.gat/ot 
f'.y i*)¥ b*iag — b..t
n..t this t.lly  way.”
A!>?:« t f *  ar.ger wa* caused 
%l-..en he taw K 'j trm I'olan 
w?i'--.'ig y> iockw ants f:«r 
r'.t*b*ha\*-!:g at Ut* ytS-y ear- 
old W'taaa G ta 'rtr .a r 5c.to.»i'l.
"When I i*w  what he was 
doyig I Lh(Hi|,ht he mut? h*r sn 
a Chs.nese eUts Why, I'd  
rather the buy hate a whack 
with a c*n« than this t c r t  of 
th ing ."
fir» l game of the t>*w i***a n
openfd the scoring at 14:45 of 
the in itia l period when l-loydi (ram * on another one-man show, 
and W illiam  WiUon teamed 'ip jT h is  time Wayne Marshall was 
on a alick two-way play w lih jth #  big gun a* he ilspped a 
IJovd taking a pas* from bnith-. quick on* past Jones.
«r R ill to beat netm lnder Rob'
Jones.
E V E N E D  UP
With cmly 50 leeond* g<to# tn 
the lecotitl period, the W arrfo ri 
evened things up on a one-mnn 
e ffo rt by Oarth GiU who went 
the length of the rink  to beat 
Don Bock-F’h illp * In the net for 
the Starn|)cder».
The W arrio r* then went two 
tip  on goal# by Dove N orrl* and 
linger O ’Neil at 10..10 and l»;3S 
o f the same perhxl. Harold Nor- 
ria  and Bob Hay aaalatwl on 
the flra t and D ill Graham aa*lst-| 
ing on th * second.
SHORT L IVE D
Grandview 's comfortable two- 
goal lead was abort lived how­
ever when Stampciler.s* speedy 
centre Hector l.ewis sliip(ie<l in 
two fast goal* at .5:40 and 0:3ft 
of tho fina l frame w ith  assist* 
Irom  Adam Gregory and Tex 
Parchontchuk on the firs t and 
Ted Koskt helping on the sec­
ond.
The W arrio r* went ahead for 
the aecond time of the night 
when Dave N orris allp|>«d the 
pnck pa»t Bock-Phlllpa on the 
•hort aide at I2;3S of the last 
|»erlod on an unasalRted play.
•SXXkND 
W ith only a m inute and 10 
fcconda le ft In the game, Stain- 
peder L loyd Wll*on *Uile tho 
pvick a t centre Ice an<l went m 
alone to score his second goal 
Of the n ight to end th* gam* 
In a 4-4 tie.
Penalties were kept to a 
m in im um  In the (lO-mlnnte en­
counter. Only five  were hamled 
4»ut l>y referee* M ickey Og«- 
gawara and W alt T ren ltn l. 
a rnndv lcw  received three while 
tlie  Stampcrlers were waved o ff 
twice. .
BIIOTH
In th* ihota on goal depart­
ment. Grandview had 27 and 
llcadAif-the-l.ake 2.5.
End to end rushea m arkcti the 
©(wnlng of the Grindrod Elks 
gnd Arm strong Cougar* match 
•a  both team* took turri* awarnt- 
, Ing around each other'a net. 
( Ir lm lK 'd  fina lly  went ahead 
at J0:4.5 of the (lr»t period, only 
to have the Coufnre tie I I  up nt 
one eplocc aU mlnutM leter. 
‘Jerry Alma** aaalated l>y Rey 
Anchlootkl opened th* acorlng 
lor the Elk* while Don Doldge 
Kored for lb * Cr.'ucera with
SLICK P1.AY
A slick piny by Nick Rpelchan 
and Denis Tung jm t the Cougars 
back in the game at 10:30 of 
the second. Tung worked the 
puck free from  a plleup in the 
corner, passed i l  to the front of
Eight Rinks ' 
Form Club
ARk-.TTRONG (Corre*pond- 
m i l—Eight w-o.mm’s rm ’s i w ill 
be formctj here fn i’owing a re- 
.rent m erting held in the high 
With four minute* left In the ,chciol for the purjiose of crgan- 
Quartrr, ra n d r irh  picked up a n unrn tn 's  curling club, 
p a il from Sugdcn »r>d ic ra m b ln l Slat* of officers elected at the 
53 yard* to the Prnticton five meeting ind ud c i: Mrs, D re ll 
.vard line, and then from  th e : 5;,-p,,th, p rrdden t; M rv  John A, 
threc J‘*rd  liric and a th ird  do'*n Ji-m it, \ icc-prr?idont; Mrs. 
situation, he went on (or the . secretaVv-treas-
Ih ird  m ajor of die day (or Ver- iurer;  Mrs. Ken McKay, draw 
rion. Mcl,.#an» convert atu-ir.iil ,ccret.arv; Mr». Norman Bal- 
waa no good and the *core rc- comlH-, d irector, 
inained at 22-7. | The club »nid there la still
Hutting on a fina l apurt of tntare itad women
Hxeed. th * Golden H aw ki : gp(
uarterback Dob McLaren p u t '—  ------- -----------------------------------
District Operators 
Win Folder Contest
M ONTREAL (CP» — Tourist 
npcrators in We.stern Canada 
won eight o f L5 awards In the 
lixa  t o u r i s t  nccommfKi.itlon 
folder contest cif Ui« Canadian 
convention here.
The aw ards, annnuneed today, 
are to ’.•'timul.nte the prcKluctlon 
Vernon'.# final point cam e w ith ’ Tourist A«.?ociati()n in annual
, q i
Grindrod went out in front by j the Penticton crew bark in the 
two goals at 7 34 of Ihc middle ; gtrne when he went rlown the
left fie ld side for mk more 
(mint*. The convert was no gt«i<i 
#0  the ic o r*  aiood at 22-13 for 
Vernon. T h li touchdown came 
at th * 12-minutc m ark of the 
th ird  quarter.
Vernon picked up two more 
(X)lnt.s early In the fina l quarter 
when Penticton fumbled and 
were forced Into a safety touch 
situation in their own end rone.
the Elk net where SiK-lchnn jp(( j,, ibe^of good lo u ro t promotion fold
slapiied it  by goalie Ray Rcck- 
scidlcr.
treading S-2 going Into the 
th ird  (lerlod, th* E lk* waited 
lIHIe tim * tn acorlng their fourth 
m arker of the night. This time 
Merv Humpherle* teamed w ith  
Len Gable a t 4.T2 ta beat Janet.
NEW GAME
Ooal.s at 5:18 and 14:03 of the 
final (leriod m ad* It a new 
game for the Cougar*. Dale E rl 
chuk was the firs t marksman 
ns he .sIiihkhI a pn.ss from Don 
Doldge under th* pad* of Keck- 
scldler nn<l then Don Ramsey 
tied It up on a single-handcsi e f­
fort.
The goal which proved to he 
Ihe winner, came with only 38 
second* rem aining In the hard- 
fought encounter, Thi* time It 
was E lk defenceman lo rn e  
Ovlatt who took tho honors, on 
a |>ns* by M erv Humpherle* to 
bent Jones on a 10-foot drive for 
the victory.
game. Sugden threw to McLean 
who brought the ball up to the 
I ’enllclon seven yard line. On 
the next plav. Fa tu lrirh  a t­
tempted to go over the enit /one, 
iHit fumblcsl Juit as he croased 
over, Pcntictcm recovered, but 
were forced to go Into touch 
giving Vernon another single 
(xiint w ith  the fina l score 25-13 
In favor of Vernon. _________
Shutouts Seen 
In Minor Tilts
HANDS F U LL
Heferec.s Ogasnwnra nnd Tren- 
iln l had their hnnds^fiill In this 
gome, l.ssuing six rnlnor penal- 
Mea, and six majors, one of 
them a gam* mlnconduet to 
Elks forward Hob Hmarl,
The trouble started nt 2:10 of 
the th lrrl period when Ogasa- 
wnra over-ruled the goal judge 
liehind th * Cougar net wno 
flashtHi his ligh t when n puck 
iMuincid o ff the goal |x>st. Pete 
Gczely of the Elks Im ini'd latcly 
protested only to (Ind himself 
aent o ff w ith  « 10-minute mi.i- 
conduct.
ADDED IT ’EL
L’ marl then (irote.slisl Ge;cl 
(lenalty adding fuel to the fire  Grsxlwln.i 
when he slep()cd into the ref-1 
erees* circle  at th *  penalty Ik ix .;
He too found h im ie lf w ltlj a 10- 
minute mlacoitduct. Rdlusing to 
•ervo the penalty. Umarl heml- 
cd fo r tho dresaing room . and 
was given the additional match 
penalty,
TrouW * cloud* were *1111 In 
evklenc* *t 4:01 of tho same 
perlort when Doldge of. the 
Cougar* ond Ray AnchtcoskI of 
the E lk * tanglerl, each gohig of 
(Or live  mlnutea for fighting.
VERNON (Staff) — In Ver­
non m inor hockey action during 
tho last week, shut out.# seemed 
to 1)0 th* order of tho day In the 
Peewec division w ith  six lieing 
recorded In th* 10 games jilayed.
Goallo.s m arking up the shiit- 
out.s were DavUl Ognsawara, 
Redwings; Hob Karen, Red­
wings! .Stuart M arshall, Rtam- 
i>eder»: W ally Bevan, Wnrrlor.s; 
h rent Goodwin and Clayton 
Anderson, Totems.
Results of the games played 
last week:
Tlmrsday, Oct. 31 Totems 
1, Panthers 0 tG ary T iir lk  un­
assisted i, Red Wings I, Can­
adian* 0 (Steve White unassist­
ed). W arrior* 3, Stampeders 0 
(Jeff Shirley, hat tr ic k ).
Saturday, Nov. 2 -  Hc<lwln«s 
3, Maple Leafs I (Stevc White, 
M ike ifouglas, B rian Postlll, un- 
nssistiHt fo r the Redwlng.s; Peter 
jVlasvold, Ix in fi) . Totems I, 
iS lam pwlers 0 '( i i i r y  Turlk , two 
goal.?, Doug Wlffen nnd llrcn t
er» and to rabe the stand.vrd 
of folders printed In Canada." 
Winners were:
Resorts tinder 50 guests; 1. 
Adventure Il.iy  R<-;.ort. Vernon. 
B.C.: 2. I ’orbldden P l a t e a u  
L o r l g c .  Courtenay, B.C.; 3. 
Greenfield Ixxtge. Cloyne, C>nl.
Resorts .50-99 gue.st.s: 1. B riars 
Inn nnd Country Club. Jack- 
.son's Point. Ont.; 2. B illie  Bear; 
1/xlge, lltinl.svllle . Ont ; 3. As- 
torl.a Hotel, Ja.siicr. Alta.
Camps: 1. Do# Stone's Ash 
Rapids Camp. Kenorn, Ont.; 2. 
Painter's Ixxige nnd Resort. 
Campbell R iver, B.C.; 3. Thun- 
derlilrd  Fishing Camp, Wat.son 
Lake, Yukon.
Motel.s: 1. Ambassador Motel. 
Calgnry; 2. P ilg rim  Hou.se Mo­
tor Hotel, Pcntloton; 3, Nlakwn 
Motel Hotel, Winnipeg.
Seherlule for this week; 
WerlneKlay, Nov. ft - A ll P*«- 
wees to l>e at the c iv ic  arcn* at 
fli3d p.m. to help w ith the 
Isxister drive,
Thursdnv, Nov. 7 - -  S p.m.. 
Cnnndlan.s v* Hluckhnwk.s: fl
p.m ., Wanrlora v* Panthers; 7 
p.m., practice fo r rep team try ­
outs.




M ONTREAL (C P )-T h e  v li l-  
tor nnd convention bureau Of 
the Greater N iagara Chamber 
of Commerce t<Hl:iy won the 
1983 area jirom otlon contest 
s|xrn.snrcd by the Canadian Tour­
ist Association In annual conven­
tion here.
Certiflcales of m e rit were won 
by the Cnlgnry Tourist and Con- 
V 0  I I 11 n n Association, Essex 
County (Ontariri) A.ssochitlon, 
H alifax Hoard of Trada, Prntlc- 
Ion, B.C., Chnmher of Com- 
l>er of Commerce, Quebec Win- 
tei' Carnival and Sain' John. 





F R O M  T H E  F E D E R A L  
G O V E R N M E N T  IF  Y O U  
HAVE Y O U R  N E W  H O M E  
B U IL T  IN  T H E  W IN T E R
D O r r m W l A t T i n i e f o r y m  
new tome to be Winter Built!
E w y o M  akgufA# ca **,!«> fw **  IworBWid w tatif  
—titd yoo pfos SSOO 00 oMh ftom tji§ Drpanmeot of 
Labcwr If yocr orw btxnc fulfiU* ewtam roqurPRneati.
F in t  o f  * J l -  t a  i p p t o t k *  fo r oortifjcttic®  u  t  W m tor 
B t ^ t  bo«M B t is t  b* ts td e  to  th« s p e d il Scrvioai 
BrTUKh, Dcpajtmeast o f  Laboar, O tu w i, ctuHcf by 
you or the b u iM ff, Tbiai tu p  b  m c a t u i
Tho bclk of the work oo yam  new bocM imwt b* 
earriod otit bWor* Mtrch 31.1564. The f<xmd*tioa 
miy b* mst*n*d b«fort Dectmhrr I, and ofrtaia oui- 
iidc finiihing may be compkied after Maith 31H.
Yoor borne could be boilt for you, you can buiM ft 
younetf, or ytso c«n buy one ready built Tb* hor»»* 
can be *  lingk house, or i  multipk housing strtKtur*
< p a i 5 ^Of taof cBkvt thaa  four Bella. wWb «*cii
fc>r tha I5G3 CiO tjsooBtivy, KatwniJy tl 
Ak'tth Bomat itagsjaitli of 
U u .k tia g  byiawtt
^ ‘bcre to apply? Ycm  bo5ikr bat (h* dataftt. A j4
ytm can g^ a pamphiet ooetaJftiBf fui d a fa ii md 
»Pp!iait»oe fcxta from yonr nt*xt*i Katioaal !«► 
ployiaeoc S*fvk» office, (or I*o« Offio* if yo« do*\ 
bav« a NE3 oiBee ia yoor diHiictJ from Omtnl 
hfortiBp md Howing Corpontioa oAoe*. «r wt%* 
drm t to Spcciti Scrrkxa Brutch. DepartBeat at 
Laboor, Otuwa.
Weal aarortd. Canadhn tmikJen b m  fhe kae)V-lH*r 
to make W'rnter Bmit hocDca a lotsnd tew t— L 
Do It Now. Anang* today to b*»« yotw hotm 
V i mter Built ^ 'o u l l  |*in that S500BO inoe itth* aod 
you B b* helping Canada keep bosy throBfh Iht 
’Winter monthj.
f
/ iS im ib y M M i(y o /H Q H ,  A LL A N  4. MacEACHEN, M IN IS TE R  O f  LA B O U R , C A N A D A
«
Consult one of these reputable Contractors 





P%r C o o e iw f* — to  L o m b * r .
Ju*t f*hon* *4#r Nwmtter
762-
t U M  «T. M A T





1054 ELLIS ST. PHONE 7M .J016
Building Materials 
Planning Help
and ideas for yonr winter 
workshop projects.
U  A  I BUILDING
n A U V j  o  SUPPLIES
1 3 3 5  W A T E R  S T . P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 0 2 1
Wnlch "Here’s How With Hang’s 
n in C - I V 6 - 6:1.5 Fridays
For Better Homes, 








Canadians v# Mni>le  9 ............ .......................
a.m., Dlackhawks vs Redwings; I this «l(ii)emcnl Msd fur tho 
4 p.m .. action to bo announced, minute ceremony.
Cinr RED TAPE  
ORETNA GRRRN, Rcoltaiul 
<AP) — Turklfih dentist Rekvet 
M e r a k ,  35, nnd IngelxirR 
Wuenschmnnn, 27, a West Ger­
man llb rorlnn , found too much 
rest taiM* bUU'klng their m ar­
riage In Germnny because ho Is 
tt foreigner  So they came to
10
Serving Kelowna and District 
For All Concrete Building Purposes
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE LTD.
1131 KI.LIS ST. rilO N F. 76M 211
DO IT NOW
\
Arrange for your winter home 






Montreal's W inter Carnival 
To Have International Flavor
M0NTRE5I, CP' ■- i-yvA ta
ie»i » rwx'v'ie-s? cf \  Uve t »*»-a'Ai.vv.j tae >cc;.c xt vx X vu.eu'« (.ck'T, $C'Tj'i f'.r.-t inlctc-t'.iocs.i * »’?>h fide,'. j.K.'ic
V U I M T  N N  t O ' l O K :  H  O R k  f  \  A V ' )
EiJLOWSI DULV tOlUfc*. MQ’V ■ >05. 4 1H3 t
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club 
Commences Six Fall Sessions
cixii-va! xsui viusur
'!>:« ««id
.  , 5?£«** |K'"'vi' i ’t
< a r«  *'>? i 4 ' . | f h c r  £0 v ' - t a  ' r<€
. r - t i  i  i  10#  o J c -U ' -  e
jirs.; • »i
E’. «r’j IB
? « v o - f  '»L.: t *  ' B j o w B  .P »t-  
U * . l  t ‘-  #'?■.». ?
I : s.',, 1.1 I Li t*. to C'» !,»■•:* iC.j U.«
L’a.*.«d Suu»
Cj.
U * : «  b «
a
px?>
I ' r  fi': c.a-'-tr.'ra! 6t r
‘.-.tf K t i ' - i ; : *
r;.,b . „ : tfa*' ' ;
;-f 11’i .. V tf s t  .1 •  »
.1. .J tf » i I
.'it#!# s»‘.. r* H V, 
*r,v Itoa'iitf TtJ-2:CtT wtn# « i' M \j 4 , .N'tf.#:'' t#i 4..
to fxtfisl tfc# 
)* '« ; th# »Jt# A'-kr-.gvig lit 'jX'fi rou-
*h v e ' tfetft) r * r .
HtaTtKl N tD IM lIYM,Yi.DtNHE.AD. E c |i»B d  CF feiiaity
H; • 3x i . f !  !«Ct ;v |  fl i t  ##• 
-tfi. ! «i tl) i.fr,{..4 ?i . "I tf*  
V:.' I I '.i .:? 1? C<‘ ! '
i ' t x A t  I ' i f t .t i im . px#»,a«Rt ol t a * '  TY-#;' '.<« 0 :.»-
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ANN LANDERS
Jezebel Is Female 
Form Of Don Juan
Df»f Ann Ltn'trri M.*y#*r'to..d di'.fiftf'.tr '* oi.otf'-.g f ( ft*»t <l**.S hf gt ff W -I h-'T 
Ktift I *••■; rotoretttfffj htfk'„1. it t
tSr ‘.hftf'Tt,.*'.*’.» S* So of hffB#*‘-ty »r,‘4 chir;:'..




Tha iteae.4 |eft*?»E meennf f>( i lu*.* K*k>%r,a Ji-ee!'.#* »»* held i»t the h««-,e e-f Mr* F P>»«-I r"i»n, (itfenrr-iw# iifeet. fwTh'ta*-
jd *# ,’ Of!eb#r 14 »! I  p m.
.... . . . .    , Th.e pre*;denf, Mn. J  B e r k .t» b*-ta‘.rit we'.rnn-ed * new n.ernber, a'rxt'.td hetfM't K Ijpsett. then Mrt. fl.U'tffh'.r?-*n it f^ererUeft (:*it-pre»s- tfdent Mrt, Z Butch wl'Jh the srrarbtfiok for l»it year •» a : ntfOTienVo of her year in cftic*. 
i htfi. W, Kijutsoa reported en rot wh»t to'.th* e»nv*i<‘..n| for the Coro.mun-
S!-rf ‘ie.rg Inta*!#.'-'- t’ .'.t i,,- X i fit.'.x.i il hit It *.<» t-e ciit' to them, l.i-tf week, i.e »«» fi-'tfo't-.i'ttaS • b.-.reit ro.rf'.'tftfeg t.n itfse llhraty a'itfj ■ ' (.a-’ie: Migod r:ght ®ir‘vt «jt! dtf..o? r.t'lcsfe, Ar.n. ten  ■iii. # v v.v... ....■:!') ihtfs -PAilLNT PKOB- uy cheJt *nd thanked th# tnerni t M her* (or their help, She *'?<) re-Uesr rrt'h’e'o: ! wilt tt porte.4 on Sh# r*ff.t of two cofe rt»e ro.ore fro.#. No ore 'not j. f  tro'ed p'cti;re*. anno'.inced f,rn [ksie.ntf? -ho-.'.d B'fitfue (hat the draw w:!l be held on the e.,‘!r<ftf e '"at ;i a’-way* O'it Uecemt'er 14, and bindci o-xt ar. i tfhat a \i*it any old 'tarr.e u the Ucke'j to the mernberi to U K sell.Y‘ i ih-" .H **k yojr (olkf tn{ *,{̂ 1. D. Sharpie* offered to. b-.ei'h’'r,e before they ^  s.jnshine Girl, sending j {•(••!.e If ii r.fttf conven-.ent for Q̂t get-weU card* etc. when’ NT'; t<-) c-ntffitasa them., tell them necessary, and urvicr'a-xdt the
»he i» able tn de*tr<" the-e p-inr ; ■"felinvki one after the other. 1 ihcrjld think the word w.o.:l;l get ari-'-;ndWhat can 1 do tn itraizitften her r tf'f No gfvki .-.̂ n ror e of i! -MtmiKK Of A HKAKT- 
UISS GIHI r>ear M deitficti’ ivnipto-i) of a »cr)"tf.i? e”.'.*''i'‘nal proi'lcr-tfvThe Jerft>e! i« a fe — n’e co';n- tertKirt <'f the l>in . T . S  ich girls col ret lit'.-u*‘- ‘.he way h'tie b<‘o s co'iiect in'ttfe top--.fr.ie*? yoiir d.Tigh'er get# profe'siiiital help she rii,iy ne\ci
I , .ither: Yo'ir rt.*,jgh'.er’s e prr'ona'.tftv is a anv
ch.iirnsan'hip of a cUn;c on clubs A.-.n lenders; I'm to fntertalmr.ent at the fall con-| C'tald «-v.t lack*. rva,gresi fet be held m Vernon cn! I'ii.irr.rd for 14 yeari tn ai N'oserr.ber 2 and 3, w'l'i ttfitfp.ks he 11 lUU play-j jj decided that tach mem-
h-er bring a gift tn tht next n-.eeting to be «ent to the Cana-, dian Mental Health Asiocia'aon
I)( .irr-o.:d 1 iwrnK-.yinc t.ar'*lf' (f>r S.M.U.Wc ha\e ‘U children. Tlit nldc-t 1? 12. tr.e .voungeit li four. .niw.r had a cleining Christmas, an. laundresi or help of j,  charman reported cny kind. After each Regal cards and stated the nextbabies came 1 went right from j m  ,ix,ut th*the hoipilal to the laundry November.rcBim. l\e ne\er had anyUung .re'cmbllng a vncallc»n. niei *,u‘ i,vri.r«’ willkid* were always too smalltake along or I w .is pregiinnt. I holding Itod e. * R
Tio raiialilc (ifticn’hip with a a ! • ,-(! tv.ale. ire re.H-
So r.’.y hioband took hi.s annual two week vacationi to vlilt hlafolks, without me.! Now 1 have won a ronteit Dear Ann I wai iu»t called nut prire which la a trip to Dallai of th# bathtub-'wiih the news for one whole week—expeniea that "Grandma and Grand)>a paid, even the price of a house- are here " TTm I* the fourth; keejM'r. My husband say* no,---• ” • 'tot; ■ c tl.ev have urom-cd in this inari led woitinn should have en-.jj^f'tm ", - .v r. k heroil such a contest and If I go'Mra. E. D cken* providing theM' pfiici’ts are b-ch retired It n.enns I am looking for cx-irefreshmenta. 
aril the' are the deni (
November 19, and Mrs. K. Dick ena offered to look into th# adoiv tlon of a foiter child and to bring more Information o nth# aubject to the next meeting.
The next meeting will be held on November 2S at th# home of Mrs. W. Knutaon, 411 IN-ancla
t peuple citfmnit.i can I'uagine. bit n s gcttmg to thn i*cnt will re I cnn t tnkc I told him I was going towrite lo 'Oil and accept yourIt 'U'lCh longer. Sivtimmu's tlicv ridvlvc. Do t go nr nut? —•1)1 1.1 .ADear Drill.; Go. Girl, Oo. If nil'one Is entitled to a Irreak, cnmc wlumev.-r you are Vou'tl love the Big D.it, I h.itc to tliutfk It n itii iit cit,'.
bnng guc-1 . " ilh lliIt makes ni, fliffnrmc if we arc entei tiunir.R, sle'-icni; "i ei.ting. Tlu-y thrv feel like
•QIIKEN Of The NIUE* rta iae*
H U D 5 a N
LOPTlBAt A^M M ITg®
OrTitaSNiTs« i.*war.t*n! aviesmt w-nii «0##«*H* eaeaeV*)* e*rW*i t*«l
If There'Had Been Men Available' 
She M ight Not Have Got The Job
TORD.NTO t'Pi l-lll/.dieth lein e, ai i l\ing In Tot onto In
*
had t VO things goliu: for her when *hr sought to euti*r n .sprciah.-ed briincli of niiiioiul- IMR one Ih.sl liad I'ccn a male preserve- in liklH,
Hie job was that of a citciilt denlKiier In the signal depart­ment of the CNH,
'llill ll a hiithlv siici'i;dl,‘i‘d field even for men and then- didn't liappeii lo be a man
19.57.
HlRR«'‘ t obstacle here was laiutuaRc, "MiiRli'll IS very hard for a lliiii)',aniin to learn." Mr*,| C.snk an.'s. "The grammar, the' .■a'litcncn conslniclion, Uie.vT#| coiiiiilelely (lifferenl.” |







 ̂ The f'snks hrul prnctlcnlly no tf money when they ari lved In 'Toronto. Todnv Charles C,«nk
Bvailabln, And a* one of the few' memher of Die Camullan gradiinte elccii ical <'ni;i'iet i ■' ,.tai( |, (,( ITofc.sGonal ntiKUig Women in C.niada, .Mrs,C'ali had the neci ‘ary riuallfl- cat Ion*,'There aren't too n’an\' peo­ple around who h.iie eypcrienee, n thla work, she say, ’I was
lucky to apply w hen "<'.v , withpened to need somelsKly. If’ y,,,, CAtk'tt parenU whom they tliere had la-en a man who . . .  , . icould do the woik I don’t k n o w | )'* •’•■>>'){ *'• Canada In, If 1 wowM h.ive got Ihe )ob " 1!).'>.H, The couple plans to take 
Her work inxohcs desiijntng I,.ut (’luiadian «'itl.'enshlp paper* traffic control offic. ,. each of whl<'h corilroU the mo'cnieiil.s 1
\ end liiindrial ’
■ -'tf 'o\\ Mid
l; . ; l i '‘ aloiui warmnR gu 
me pait of
of trains fo 
m.'.e 'ITic I'l ll,
Kiccn train Mipi.d 
the tracks nnd the 
n.'ils for m o to i i ' i '
Ihe control "  --'.em
She held the •nine (xoltion 
wi th Ihe Ilungarlnn rnihvay ami 
her husbtuKi, whom aha met at 
tl’.c Itn lveiH itv of Hudapeat. was 
I .Mi.iu: a -iieecssful machine 
bu.'ine*# bCftxre the Hungwrian 
uprising In H>5t).
And although Ihe ir fiitnr#* 
were xafe In the C om niiiiiM  
rountr''-. the' were' (lo -atl-f 'ed 
w'lth life  tliv i#  and decnhsl To
-*&





lor hoi'.ie delivery ot 
NOCA i it«(luet»
at
B A Y  A V E .
DFAin V .SALON 
5!1 Bay Ave. Ph. 7«Z-tJM 
0|irn 9 t« 9 by appointment
F L A M IN G O
nitfADIV SALON
Shop* t'aprt Ph. 762-.5302 
No appointment neees.ssry 





DR I SSI S
I INCH RIH - 
.UAVn RY
Women'* RUe* 8 - 2 0  






T h e  w ash in g  action  
that d a re s  fo b e  different
up down—330 times a minute
W liy  up and tlowit? I.cf?s wear and fear And R work.«t. Give ftven fhe heaviest, 
on clothca. Only a FriRidaire WaRher’a dirtiwit drniitrvt W500 tii)« nnd downs nnd
flRitator workn IhLs way, AH KrtRidairo they coma thorouRhly clean. But that’s
\Va«hm  work up and down. Not aide- cany. Tito real tc«t is with your dainty
xtiayn, Ihingft. Tlioy don’t, tnko kitxlly to liaokfi
'ivhy nnl sideways? norausc sideways and forth.s. But they romo dean A'cnf/y
nRitatora wash by draRRinR clothca with URS nnd ilownn. Ko draR. AnythinfC
lluotiRh tho water. Bnek nnd forth. Back you can put in water i nn l>c wa.Hhcd in tho
nnd forth. Too many pulled thrcnd.4. FriRidaire up-down Wshcr.
Up nnd down in kinder to your clotheif. Morn factii; Yon can use liquid or
Safer. Instead of dragRinR dothon throuRh powder wa.tiiinR nidi. You can apin water
. .  1̂ . < a » • i tMtt  v i i t t i i i im ry  4S
the water, tho FriRidaire 
HRitntor pum ps  sudsy  
U'uter t l inuinl i Ihrclotlws.  
KcepH dot hen entirely un­
derwater tiK), Alway.s eir- 
culntinR. Novor lo l l inR '  
iJiom rido up.
'.rrrrrrrrrrr', .> I out. ffiHt when wa.shinR’« done, IcavinRdftlheH bare­
ly dmiip nnd snvinR dry- 
iuR time. Still more (aetn? 
S(M) your I’VidiRaire Wash­




K R i a i D A I R E
P R O D U C T  O P  Q E N C R A L  M O T O R S
OUll.T nv CANADIANO-POR CANADIANO 
KrigiaBlre W**h<m« with u|vamt-a>Mm agUatoni onwin In every prlui ranRC,
Your Authorized Frigidaire Appliance Dealer
o / S M io w n ^
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-2044




Kelowna's Poppy Drive 
Officially Starts Tuesday
Tetnigtrs Treated , 
After Mercy Flights
V.AKCOUVER CP* -  
l*«a«ges #.re r fc e ix iR g  Kc\'p.t»l 
u v iU iie c ! fctere »fs#r KCAP 
i i ie tc y  Stf-iod^v Iro m  Pww
#.li R ik t r  and Pruic« K-ai.'#fn
Ikinti Sb#.H<.»a, 16. tivui-
to fk t i i  fiX '/n  P o a r l i  H u t-r  tK.>» 
)" 'ta i fo j j|,« tv i*axe d  
i ’f a>cvi>d'ii| para!?MS.
xxiuitfitNti-awaers. m a’fily »»n ifc  Vj v .e if a f*A?P>; i 'a *  ^
t>!frs oi U.e R o-al Caaadian Le- '.fie-e a .t# nv.’i t  aci.3 rtAz.M's "" " '* * „  * '  . 6e” ..csrifesie. « « . traa,--
•  ;ii aet ex.* t «  ' j i t i s  b.g '.r>3>. e - e r  to  r t  ■’ ■ € '"i* tT . T f ir r#  u** f . t - . i t .  Tr»e i»-Yv.* m -dt . j  •t.a>a.rd * a  RCAi" Atcx*.
»ere aO'O .-ao.’-is arid a'j:<‘!:.iii u t .le  trc:,-- u.at nad patu.'.rau'd ui a
i f i r c r .  f'-.j- Ihe rt";ifSU5-4 si-toaaief
t memWaact Day Po$.--:»y tK.ise i:<!ac«aO J f t i f i a i i *  Ui C it 'd .
KeWaoa aod Uie re«t it  l&e uj.- U fivi-. 'J'.e
U'-'ft, A ‘ l a c r o i j  tntf <x«!i0 .ei:.i - j . t 'A
svany ?<icag AU ef a #01 W *a.r
' .0 P'l vtei’t Canada Tt\e> avui 
sevceai w a r *»-.  to w a r to pvotect ine  ata-
i.#.-*.y.£e tr.an ext'!. Cai:ac.a Uien. and a ’.M..'
f x m
d n .e  to * tu  a pc-p;.;■
k»f N v ' . 51 to la i i i  to
carry tai Uie xita.i ta^k a i hey-
usg x*t#ra fi.»  «B)d tae-jr dei.«c'£»i- 
ecu * iw  are .« need..
Next Moraia,y C a & a iiu n  a tl' 
atop and rt.'iitn'iber the r.tw.i 
arw *« re  aiiied tn wars. There 
aJ.i l«  parades to riieiv.a/iaU m 
H.vn« I  Cm) ciuce.. Wans * r»1 tU- 
t  xeryttody a ill s ian i 0  
lueuce at u.«y re!ne.noar uir mSw,-*  suk a ‘ tae "co F v *rc ta ta
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Branch 2 6  (Pacific) Kelowna
On Remembrance Day, we recall the "Supreme Sacrifice" 
made by the thousands of Canadian Volunteers, who lie 
buried in foreign lands and the many who have succumbed 
to the wounds and ravages of conflict, since returning home.
In meditating on these "fellow-servicemen" and recalling 
the objectives for which they fought and died; and the service 
given by all veterans, it behooves us all, as veterans, to recall 
to mind the oath taken to perpetuate the memory of the 
fallen.
Veterans should rededicate themselves to participation 
in Remembrance Day ceremonies, accept responsibility for 
ilie distribution of poppies and wreaths during Remembrance 
Week and personally attend ceremonies honoring the d^ad, 
from wars in which Canada participated.
It is a solemn occasion and demands fitting conduct. This 
the forty-fourth Armistice celebration affords another oppor­
tunity to serve the widows, the orphans and the less- 
fortunate, in the veterans' ranks.
I ' /■ • ■ ■ '
ARTHUR GORDON
CAN YOU GET 
A LOAN BEFORE 




• low rates • rates the same for all models, all makes of cars • loans 
made before you choose your car —bargain with cash • loans are 
life insured at no extra cost • ioans made for every worthwhile purpose







m 300.00 IB MONTHS ■■S.BO
•  1,000.00 IE MONTHS •B0.3B
m I.BOO.OO ■4 MONTHS BBB.7B
•■,000.00 30 MONTHS •7B.OO
•a,BOO.oo 38 MONTHB •  Si. 1 1
4
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AND WHEREAS it is de?f!'ed tfaporo- 
pria te fo  issue a Proclamation re r  em- 
bering and honouring the many sacri­
fices made by so many on behalf of 
those who survive;
THEREFCRE BE IT RESOLVED that the 
week of November 5th to 11th inclus­
ive, 1963, be dssignated as Remem­
brance V/eek.
R. F . P a rk in s o n
M a \o f.
KclttaMLi Cifv Hall,
Kci.n in.ta H { ' ,
O x!i'ita ‘ f .F 'ih ,
THE BRNK OF NOVR SCOTIFl
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c f v a i .  Jw ito f' I t iK k ry  U . * . *  m * hd a fd  vta# , o L U  r o iv ;  h-.
« 'g l f'lOtd hXiO i f i l  1.) I. r - t ' l  ta rr-M t f i l l  * * - -  ^
poat a f} ,» w  t«od t*h » s ta f d i g , . *  r% » *  *
t y  the S a ik iU h rw a o  Arr.ate,*' i- fr  c i s .tp e f. ita h i 
Hockey A isci>cuiit» at a ii-ec.a i i. jd .( r f  » t t  '.he •’ s ^ s p r t im  
m e r t i i i |  called Sa lo r cay V-'- <’-•*  f  tar.a t i . v a . t f ,  oJ lla * ccrr.m.k- 
c u l l  t M  iiaU i.i of Betar..r.def
G ary Hoiiahd- ^  H'.>*e;al m eeuK i w i i  c iu td
H o iita d  w a i l ifB a d  aitd u ie d :a tte fid fc i by SJML, lk»ufh«r, 
by 8 J l iL  T l in  f l o n  IkfiTstHrii b-AiiA ar»d Afr.tU 'air
wtUac*ut the com pletitw  t i  h i* Jtc.caey A iio c ia u o o  je p f* ie o ta - 
U a m fe f fro m  a V'erw® f i A i  i t is e i  ,. a  v. ,
V ei ' r j» -a  «'jo ** ! - te«. l t h r  1 1 '..-. .a -No <:r.e t . ' - H  w » i  f t a e d  h a t  t . i e
ta c B C  A ^ t e a f  Hookey A iH to m -« tta g  i to n tH o iia n d  am id  f ta t  _ ,
f ie t io e  and U»ey a iked  th *  iU n - q ia *  to t  Ik .a ilw ra  u iW  hu  i ta ;u i  j i»je IfctJ Western ta a tU . i  x t n -^ lc t-! 
lU ^ a  Ito fke v  A>s-<i#L?-f» tn take !»a»  decided m  * wee ting be -ff(.,en re  regu lar ith e tlu le  d 'a itn g j 1-s* 
action a g im it  Fhn I  U-n The 'tw een  (A H A . BCAUA and V e r -h n ,  weekend th# game way th e y -g if  nr» they j - ia m
Ito m lw fi non J .i'tk ry  ( . ifu 'ia ii 1 i ta r te d  a  thre# iivonth i ago—j opi* nent* th ; i srat-.'ti. harst !n*-;
itu fd a y  n.-ght llo lia n d  w a s :w ith  v ict«riea. (an e s rly  H -l lead t>vt a n h in ' '
laved by Jim  Giel-fecht < !.> L.r;s» ci'.im ;ird WatRibeg Hi vie hvLt the Slaty-I'c.tei;
u itn , 1. c». w r< n ns,;i;;,efi IS-H) S.inv;ay hi f . i t  v-. a t  wh.> m -'ia i 1*145 syi- -ial!
HOWE STIIL KNOCKING AT THE DOOR OF 545
• r.c l i i ' i
J, g- ■»'.» '■'"‘ Itf « r iS r '  •:
-... , e-ei4cxi :■'■ : «■
'e a c rv v .t t i  -to -t
1 •. i a hJvC iy 
-> he }tvle-'J
'.tki a v f i ' - ' h t
a is i i t i  is  a 5-1 t i l  ti 1 4 , 'I  the Cit- Hatkley w a i rep.
{.adiemi g tva  K o w e 'i Detrw.t g v u t  B.-::.* t.> l.ett.t
ih  u...r a
t'
l..a.r.gi:'‘','s i t *  sriii'wod 'uy V;< 
j's H'.-'we ..ales l.lic.ie;'
t i t '  vt 'Sr? M t ' i  8 X i t :  V
i f  t f . e  J ' t . i i . H  ' H e  i - . i 1
ta i r o i *  the i r r o r d  ttr ta ke r
Hie l»*»t W e tirisd  8 *






R n tis h  C f ' lu v T  ta l i ^ n i  
C 'l lg i fy  S'.»!'!’ii*?,tei'» i t '
•  s d . Geti
■ rle d  ' C'.h.i
\ B ...1 !'.LuhG ; i . t ' r f i
e ji#  ah'.t a tic .-i g ..al ah.v
r a l-og.e
i  0  1 t a lt IT
t *ga;.E‘..lt VV4 t..' ,
M A K A . under whSfh 
are reg is te fed. i ik e d  the SAH-h: 
vn a i i i i t  Ui U nflem enltag  its f? 
% actitm
•me SAHA luiperv-tftexd fl'-m t#  ers r  
(k a r i  and ordeted the S J ttt. ti-i I l e a  
cancel a ll po tn ti won by Ik im b- ed  ̂ '
: VVe>th.s'n l l r d  W.ngs a t ; .{ j^  jn c it  S'aCvesitul ic a ic a  In t.ts'.e ai-d iv4 l i l- . ' l  
n I 'v h . le f i  were thumj.#' c t'a li'i r.tae-s ear h istory. '.•■jaaiteti.
3 aitf'Ki'jgh G ie jt ie c h l made- y  £  _ whi-rh oi>ened the leason
t.
S / X r t A f -
K I.U n tS A  IJ A IH  t t H  M ll ih ,  H O N.. NUV. «, t f l  rA fc
Hamilton Humbles Als 49-21 
Argos Bounced By Ottawa
a r t  ta gam ei Holland played. |3A
Taylor Cuts Up Steeler Line 
Packers Aiming At Third Title
S fO E E  tlA S L T
la m i  r r o ia t  to-.:
htfp
Aug 12 With a lA-7 w in  o%ft 
S iika tch e w a n  H oughrklefs, won „
12 of Us 18 g itnes  V'.> fm .?h m ‘ > >»■'.» e .m o t.v *
f . r i t  jtlace for the fu s t tuue and t*'»t * * * * *  - • •, ,, , .............  * ■ ■-h .- i -r> ■ m - ..- •) t  iv - d ie  H -tke*tn tae p la jt i f s  for lf;e  second. A ttrtidance at \  i.iuo .A  < r w » i rUr.<hr>:l the im r .e r t i l ‘ v>v-.b#.l n - . r - . f . - . t  r r .u ie
Red W 'a ig i  la b a '.a ’  i.rv»vt.e
dkv Isigt.i
l a  i - ' f - . r l  iV . 'j t '. .a v  B :  V
( c r  U -e  ( . ! ' i t  t a  l \> s t * ! t s
Ih '-s j f i t o t a , .  d . i ‘t - , i r d  t h e  l u d  
VkiEji. *4  ta I,.k'-'!'Vv® h a a i . ’i 
| 4 g t . t  a t*3 t T l U l j r a ' l  t o l ' i f ' U t t a g  
B . i i k  H a w  i s  i h . t  U . . I  u . *  l d » -  
p l*  laeati * 4> i f j  7 u fv A ta  S a t - . f •
Ce.v f . ' .gh t  l a  fn ' f . t .  c f  u U f ' t a
H a ii’i  Ita *  iu.a;t«f'i4ta,f.
F lay r t i 'a . T .e i  t \ e * i k . y  when 
the irh e d 'a lt ie.«4i t t *  R a r.g ft i 
aga ta lt the H *«k»  in C h lr ifo i, 
i e a i i t g  the e t h e r  } » . , r  f . j . t : i  m -  
________ i av t, i r
r A t i F  • '  H x w e ,  * - .-x ta ta f f c r  t a *  S tS th  
..*.... - e t i i i  i-f fell i l  tcasun N H L  »'*•
‘ r re r  to  jv s h  hi.ni ahead t,.f Maa- 
rU *  H ud '.a td 'i w i s  t t -
itrS ftest to four ih<4i tvrv n e t  
agamst M tm treal and < * tly  half 
a i  tnany agauut the ISruins 
itvi'iv e i'a ’s Seven-I'Mlr.t spree. 
fTtranwh'Je. gave turn a to ta l t f 
•0  p '- ia ti and e*tr:e<t h im  five  
ahead o f Chicago'* Stan Wi- 
kita.
a . f t  t» \<\
C ? 'irt '.. t 
V t  H 5 ■ -
' : ; |
' -t
!C a  lllg n t
t*d  to h iv *
..Aril , 
.u ti\> fiTi'.oy. 
V ie , - . ! t i  i . - i )  W » '»  I ' . ! . . , I  ,..?t V!'-.*
■ I 'it  !s  St»;' JeiTO.
'vG.y le .'iiv -tt fiv-.rn ta#
;k-.'.l{ He l i t  itot U.e New Y w k  
la n . f  l>.d I i  f'k't *»i<#-a«vS Vj b i  
s i d t . t a o . l  t : t  a i i y  p - j - v k ' t i i p t d  ! * •  
f ».«3
H ii  rtO'Laction- after 10 games :
Urn*
1914
C algary. ^ 2 7  y l c t o r . ^ ^ a ^  'JBe y.,me feat-..0 d  wionmg o 
tt  i.nn.£-eg tn .he ir * t a'.->fij , ».it r. ;e;ii?.;e sc-rsr.g t.t'.e bv Win- r/> t- 'a i.: 
* ' l  caa cu t and iw ln g  now ." C .l.ir.ti rode V. A. T ltU e 'i b:.'>ur w h 1 p p r  d on ha lfliack an-l p4.ire k icker tar*.,
ta k l Green Bay P a cke ri' Jmt'totf,v.:'h:!:.'-w.n p ; n i * i  to a 7.A 21 W'si- JX -d  m Ca.gary Sat-U'day Fletr-ong. He p.irked up j -h;# a!
•  :tat'.'.--i: of M U u '. i  Cardinals, m a w arm -up ^for the league
M o rra ll two-gam# tu ta .-fs 'ln t sen.idiXisl  _jq , ,y  ,
* 41̂1
( For a tra rn  en l-h# Grey C jp .e th e r tw o pota ti cam# on a la f-  
p ..’ Ira '.!, th t te  are rm m ean!.'«:<“ » etv U iuih
Ham ilton lu ie r  .  Cats. w ho-av-aM  l y  Ka.toava, fk.bby lore H aw k*, getting
. . .,..1 , u»vx, goals from  lUU Ha> at»d Hol»by.. . V' fit A— r ' r ■ r- * ' # *  the c-. u h s is  a - t  ‘‘•r: ? e f e E, c e . i, a. i-1 E'-'. , ,  i i a vi, r... -v, .  e r t a i k W a. rrectrtk tv ... u h  . , t •itace  #n tetu ig  the W iL  ” ,  a - «  i» *  , c - t - e  t r  c. ? r  .- ttM  H ull, # itended the tr uru eaten
u t a  to ta l to 2 5 1 ,71 2  a r i d  a  C ktia -.w esi. t : a ' , e . . r l  ' i  a, c - J . i  i - r . r e t . a  t v . n . e i t e s i  a a




i ;t I ■ -. ■*
MERIT
MAN
4:< I’ l in a game 1
< : i
m'tes
llr.'E tt  . . .  , ,i t r in g  to #lght ga trie i Iwf-'.xe ■ 
crowd of 14.379 in Toronto). t  ;g- 
’ f .*-* KC't gate of the reason there
h re* by Ham ilton.
fiif ..ur-d in
i ')>, t . I ,
otf s
w ill v is it
i.lav fo'f a s 
e".2 -n’-t 






T ayto r  ) ’ -o lo-'-o v iu ii iH ii. ,,. i ’-iC s
And w ith  T a y l o r  cu tting  De.. ..   — . - v
through the line.* P a cke ri are p a v e d  fo r f '- . ir  acorei In a 45-7 le n e i against N jsaa lch tw an  rc c f td  e ita b lfh e d  bv S.ukatches' j-;,. :gu j
cvjtting through th i  optwsUlrm w allop ing of S a n  F ra n cu ro  Th# f irH  fe m i-fin a l gam# w i l l . ^ v n - ,  j , r k  11-.11 irt lOhS. t? -.f;r- r .,
•  nd h f i t i l n i  for a I>-n conn frli*d  m CalKarv b ii*..in i»y) Q.;artf'rL>nrk Jt-e Kavp, fu ll- y m *  U-r
a t  in  u n v r t c r ^ e n \ t 4  th ird  r^n- f^ r  b ’u r ja ivn ff p j t r h n ^ i*  D iU t i  v .ilh  th** rrcond In H riiina  M un-_ IW n r r . t r ,  J n r y  Ja n r^ '
i# c u t iv t  N a t i o n a l  fo o tb a ll Co^N>>* d rv ibbH  i^ h ln f lo n  ^ o v . 11, jand  S<mny HL-mer %cuxi\i Ih r ; x tt‘ at^ an tiou^ to  a \ r r i ! t*  a
Le a fu a  champlnrvship H rd ik ir t i  55-?0 «nd Mlnnrsova i i n \ a  iH C  inn h 'V u A n v  ftll c f-rn ^rl^d  1 V) '\V in n k * rr  l*.u;r
Taykw , regain ing h i* itre n g th  defeated l*s* Angel#* Rarn* ,  by Peter Kemj'vf who flnbhed  ivM-.t f , ,  i-, i» ,* \ r v t '«  f v -
a f t i t  a hepatJtii iteg# and in- 21-U on two v J R '! , f th r I« 5 ira Y i'^  Nov 'orr-nd to F lem ing in th# ico r- t# , 'r  j t sodav (b e v  C i'> f ’ -*^!
. „ K i :  Wn.. #rr,m and ars. down i t i lk e i  by F ran Tarken- be it-o f-lh rce  fina l HarUng Nov. L, ' ia a t ^  rc 'tc -Y  r̂^̂̂  P'av-
i . Knd Krnie P ;lt*  im rc d  the , ,  rV 'e r th - - ily  over
I Flr»al tra m  recftrds This sea" W innipeg *u'4 ii'hdr,wn, lV'mt*>cr5
vjori w i-re: H C.—12 w ins, fuur picked up [s.ints on a o-n- *
h o s ie i;  C a lg a ry -1 0  wins. ve rt and iln g le  bv F lem ing  an-l Hamutcn galr.evl .  t,dH  of .>,<
k le i.  had h l i  best day of the 
•ea ion  Sunday. H« barre led tar  
141 y a rd ! In 50 carries and 
i r o r id  on* touchdown a* Park 
# r i  cn«hed  P U l*butgh Steeler 
J5-14 toT th# lr leventh  itra ig h t 
V icto ry. 1
roTced to ca rry  an even b ig -j 
ger load than u iu a l th i*  leavonj 
w ith  running mat# I ’ aul Hor-j 




. »  e V e n v ir t f 'r le i ,  two t i~ # ,
Q’l
nvm t ran 2d yard* Into h i*  own! 
-tw o v ic to ries , 14 lojse-* - jrn e  to conccs-lc a la fc ly  i 
The Stamr'eders • F-'HimEis t<-’ich.
hU f irs t  sh'-;to-.al o f the *ea*on 
T IT I.F  TO fJ IA TTO  and the H aw ki tncrea ed the,r
A ’...-aciir haU tack G e o r g #  learue-Ieadmg pwlnt-total to 16. 
Di*-.in. who needed three touch- The CantUien* are four he- 
.i iAi;- t-i t r t  i i ' i  h i* F.FC ifs 'f -  hind fc-Ilowed by Tcrcjn l'i w ith  
il!.; t.Le, c i t ! ! i ,4  the t.'alt i.u',)- 10. D e tro it at n.ne. New York 
!.',<■ t. 'c c *  (.-r eight vatds Ti-r- one rr.nr# bark arid tii#  B rum * 
.-nto’ s D ick Nhatto w'l'-n th# a cor- w tth five.
‘OK : Before 13.909 fan* In Paston.
In O tla w *. the Rough RUJeri Tt-m WilJiams led the H ru in i on 
• fo red  i-n their f i r s t  p lay from  the a ttack w ith  tw o goals and 
‘ c n rn rn jiie  when quarte rback an assist. Leo Botvin, a de-
Hi.-” . J a rf. 'c n  threw- a 44-yard 
•ciiS in^ pas* to flanke r W h it,
I'u. Kf-r.




STANDINGSla fe ty  touch in the fo u r th ) lead, then co.y-.ted tii v ic to ry  in |seven losse i. W innipeg—seven Quarter when M on*’ Neil B e a u - f H i e  ground. 0 ^  second half. j
v ic tones. nine Jos-e?; ETdmontnn ,-j8,,rj( 20 v .ird * *n'o h i*  own i l- 'u llb .irk  Dave Thefen added,
191 in the n ir. a* f-emnd-* Ir ir ig ; (w „ to .ohd .m n* fo r the Rough E a ite rn  Confereflce
q u a ilr r la rk  F r-u ik  ( ’(tfsi’ nttno |i;dor.*. Rookie halfback H ick l w  I . T  F A Pt
■TV, I u r - .H ir a iv - , . , ,  game before 14.0C« C a lgary fans By R .illey intercepted QQ.^Itomplelcd five  <d 12 r - ia e i .  t i la rk  m untcd a touchdow n.' H am ilton  10 4 0 312 214 20
...... .  ______ ___  , , . ' f  , ’n " T l  nrofhietlv# a* ’'■ad p lenty «f ild c lig h l issues jp.i»s In the cnn te it to ral?« h i* i> ;o T  IlF.STINO ‘̂ *4u D ng les.-o ttaw a 9 3 0 328 284 18
flc u lty  r e a c h i^  top fo rm  a ll toe top men cnmtdnesl tn th e ' I la in a c k  Itove ll Coleman. In * to ta l to  a club-record e ight tn j The To ,at* d idn ’ t !oc,k like  a .Y f '; ' '  s ' l  S t n L r l c ^  5 1? I! S  m l  *6
w lth W .lh e  F lcm ing  one.ea.son. t.-am wav r d i n g  -n  ih, ' j  «
lau re l* U fn ie  w a i t i n g  two ^ ^  .j. j,- ^  p ,
3  e  R V I C I
* A V 1 N t
s E C U R lT v
winter and ipring  weeW piav f rom’ an Indlvtd- of 11 C. for leagu# rushing hom:^
from  the hejMittUi attack Four .i.ndnom t P'cked up 108 yards tn 13,
w ^ fk t  1 * 0  i f i l n ^ t  M ln n ffo t i * pruvr<l rnouRh v.hcni
V ik lng i. the \ m  rushing leader H i* Fleming wa* held to 44 yards'
gained only 31 yards In leven earrlrd  him well Into the
among polnt-collectori. HU 20- ’ f - . i / . - v  ct««w«>r rtoKhv T»vtor 
rmint total is made up of f ive'  
go,all ami 13 assists.
BOWLING
c a r r l i* .
T T iD  w r r n  b e a r r
The victory kept Packers,
; caught five passes to improve 
jhiR season record lo 74. six bet
whose only lo** wa* »n open- p ro d u c t a total of
tng gam# ilef#at by Chicago jmints. Ihe same nundier
I le a r i.  LW  w ith De*r» for the  ̂j  (-onl* b*it one more assi.t.
w eitern  division lead, w th  at „  .
7-1. Bear, again made the rno 't » >"l Govette ' ' ' N e w  York
o f ■ tight defence and ball o n -  f®'** » 1” *^  ‘j/,
trvvl and downed Ratttmorc C o lts '•*«. 3 s f^ f w lJ i
I  j.vnd G rs iffrion  share fourth w ith
Cleveland Barons, who suf- 15 I'oints whUc Ken Wharram of
fered their firs t loss last week,
The si* men following him  In i ter than the old.st.ind.'ird set a MarJ I.lschk
VALLEY LANES 
T l ’l^tDAT MTXED 
Women** High Hlngle
weeks to meet the w in iiiT  of 
the Ott.iwB - .M on tna l m atch 
in the EFC fina l.
ble. Shatlo kicked all three con- B.C. 
verts to clinch the scoring Calgary 
championship. He finished wtth sask.
They led 6-0 a fter one qun r-'s i ixiints. UiKon and Thclen Winnipeg
Edmonton
decade ago liy Bud ( Ira n i of 
Winnipeg and equalled in 19.59 
l>y Blue nombers’ Ernie Pitt.s.
Taylor and end Pete Manning 
fnilcd In an attempt to become 
CanatlM't aU-iime pasa-cautolng
Men's r i l fh  Single
George I.I.schka
Women’* High Trlp l# 
Mar) l.isctikn
Men’a High Triple 
Russell JJnltUrn
Team High Single
ter and 15-7 at the half, then'c.-ich had G8.
turned it on in the -.econd half, t —  --------------
I holding a lhree-qu;irt<*rl( ad of 
’ •5 30-21.
I'ullb.-ifk Art Raker and hrilf-
tiark W lllio Hetliea each scored 
gy.jjtw(i to iiih  lown !i to had Ihe 
1 l-lanker 'I'ommy Grant, end Hal 
I ’dtU'tMin nnd Cosentmo added
bounced bark with a 23-17 vie 
tory over Phtladelivhla Eagle* 
built on J im  Brown's 223-yard 
ru ih lng  output and three field 
goals by veteran I/>u Grora. 
Drown* are one game ahead of 
New York Giants.
the Black IL iwks and Anriv 
Bathgate of the Rangers are 
bracketed at 12.
The weekend netted Hull and 
nnthgnte n goal and an assist 
each and Geoffrion one a.ssist. 
Wharram was ixilnlle.s*.
The, leader*;
0 A rta. 
nellyeaii. MU ...............5 IS 20
M Iklla , Cht 0 9 15
Govettc. NY 5 9 14
Hull, Chi « 7 13
Geoffrion, M il 0 7 13
Wharram, Chi 5 7 12
Bathgate, NY 4 8 12
tandem. Manning managed only! 
me reception nnd too pair fin-,F inns 
i.Hhcd with 135—10 short of a{ Team High Trip le
mark established In 1950 by Hal |Otto's^











the other touehdivwn* and D m  
Sutherln converted five. Tlie
Six Contenders 
Emerge In WHL
T h i Weatern Hockey larague 
has portents of a promoter's 
dream : A six-team league with 
six solid contenders.
Four extremely close weekend 
games have left the lenders nnd 
the ce llar - dweller* only four 
points apart.
SeatUi Tntems, w ith  at least I 
one game In hand on everyone 
else, defeated Denver Invaders 
3-2 In overtime Sunday night to 
emerge in.the strongest ixisitlon 
They a r* tied at the top w ith 
flan FVanrlscg) Seal* on 12 points 
and theyVe playing tho WHI.'s 
best hockey twth ways.
Seals le ft Portland wtth a 1-1 
overtiim i lie, which moved Port­




BOMBAY. India (API — The 
United States stnaslicd the In ­
dian Davis Cup team w ith  a 
5-0 victory In tho Interione fina l* 
on the way to challenging Aus­
tra lia  for supremacy In world 
amateur tennis.
Chtick M cKinley completed 
the victory tixlay with a 10-8,
M1R8F.S RITORDS
lu ir ry  Hotunfon, Stami>*’ de 
fcnwive halfback and kicking C f’ a 
sticclaiist, fe ll siiort of two rec-il-'tnn* 
ords. He intcrcc|»led h i* ninth'Api>le Knockers 
pass of the season—one aliort of 
the record of 10 held by four 
pluyer.s and fell four short of 
Joe Molira'a convert record of 
49 In 1957 fo r Edmonton.
Fullback Earl L u n s f o r d  
acortnl two touclidowna fo r Cal­
gary. Halfback J im  Dlllnr.s,
'raylor and end Bntce Clnridge 
added tho others, Holilnson con­
verted four and kickerl n 27-yard 
field goal and a single.
End Aubrey Lanno and flanker 
Joe llernnnder tcHik passe# from 
iiarterback Lynn Amedee for
199'
14
Buck# and Invader# each have 
nln* points.
A night earlier, PorOand d«^ 
fc«t(s1 Denver 4-3 nnd lo s  An­
geles Blade) uU'ped Vnnci«iv*T 





on a pns# from quarterback Don
nOWLADROME 
W EI). LADIES' I.EAGITE 
Womrn'i High Single 
Doris Hulls . .257
Women’s High Triple 
Alice Mlnchin . . .  834
Team High RIngle 
Slowpoke# . . .  90ft








Bc)'innlng Tur.sdny. Nov fi. 
j-J tlie Kciowtiu Judo ( 'lu ll w ill liold 
12  pnicin cs for i)o> s on Tuc.'.dn.v 
nnd F riday nlglitH.
Boy# 11 nnd under w ill prnc- 
tihc nt nt 7 p.iu, ond Ixiys 12 luid 
over iM'gin prncti'u's at H ii.in.
Wednesdays have been »ct 
nslde for girl# Intercstort in Judo. 
Practises w ill iM-gIn nt 7:3(1 p.m.
Tho prnctb cR take place nt. tho 
Kclownn Judo Clui) gymnaHlum 
nt tho corner of IlrmikHlde Avc
^^®|Ond Caroline ltd.
2 j I Anyone Intcrchtcd in Jiulo k
sklmo t o u c h d o w n s .  En<l ' (xikes 
u y-Joe Coffey got nno llu r - ,r' **




'Die U.S, tenm sewed up tho 
Inter/one fmni ngalnst Indln
Suik' iiv when McKinley nnd.
Dcnnl" Rribton. n pair of , o l -  “ Hack w th  tlir.m gm.l*
NEIRON (CP) ~  Bosilnnd 
W arriors strengthened their 
lend on firs t place, In the Wc.st- 
ern International Hockey l,enguc 
Saturday night by defeating the 
Nelson Maple I«afs 6-3.
Norm Pecco led Ihe Rosslnnd
(ire in lust place w ilh  e ia lil 1,-ginn-.. heat Premjtt Lnll nnd Other Rpsdnnd scnrijrs wore 
, '.fiild lp  M u'ierjen In doubles 6-8. Bid Gidlnmori?. Dave' llusnell
JKTfl WIN 6-3 
flPOKANE (AP» -  Spokane 
Jet* swept In late with three 
thlnl-pertod goals Sunday after­
noon for a 5-3 Western Int>T- 
nntionni Hockey I-enguc victory 
over Kimberley Dynamiters.
(1-3. 12-10, 6-4.
With the outcome already de- 
clderl, the Untte<1 States sutistl- 
tilted Mnirtln Relssen for Rals­
ton In the final singles agnlnat 
I.all. Rcisscn won 6-3, 3-6, 64), 
6 -1.
nnd Hud Andrews 
Nelson marksmen wore Doug 
Kilburn wljh two and Huwle 
Hornby.
At Trail the fimoko Eaters 
went down to ' their elglilh 





TIII'KHDAY LADIICS 7-9 >
IVomrn'a High ttlngle I
Gloria Newton . 292
Womrn'a illgh Triple
Gay T ih.Ic ........ 6171
Team illgh Single !
Longs . . .0 2 0
Team High Triple |
I.x)nRS - 2850,
Women's High Average 
Gnv Tuolc 201
Tram Nlaiidlngs
BcnvcreUo# .........   - ......... 24
lofler#  ..........- .........   23
Mud Hens . ...................   14
OgoiKigo# ........   15
Mountles ............................... - 15
Brownies ..........   H'
Bnrbnriunn  ........ —  - 19
I tongs ..... . ft
Screwballs . — ........ .......... 5
Culoa .......     8






KAMT.OOPS (C P i-K am loops 
Ilockct.s slniOM)d tn four goals 
(luring a ,50-sccond span of the 
.‘.cconil pcrtrxt Raturdny night ns 
they defeated Vernon Bla(les 8-3 
in an Okiuiiignn Junior Hockey 
l.cagiM' game.
It was th(> sixth l<>ngue win 
agnim.t 11 viiiglc loss for Rockets 
and left them w ith a idx-iHiint 
fir.st-plnce lend over Kclownn 
Hucknroos. Vernon is th ird  two 
points liehtnd Kelowna.
Tiie outtMirst Kinrted nt 3:35 
of tlie Rccoiid pcrlcMl with n goni 
by defenceman Ken Illnn ld l. 
d irn  Hlclinrds ncorcd nt 4:05, 
Ito rry  Uoliergc nt 4:15, ami 
Ricky McBhnno at 4:25.
Roberge scort'd another goal 
nnd Brian Fourt, Dale Sandyke, 
F.rlc ShlHhldo nnd Terry Shlshl- 
do divided the rest for Knrn 
loops.
Dale Sorochuk, Buck Rherk 






0 S«7 232 24 
2 417 323 22 
2 223 266 16. 




27 3  Bernard Ave.
2  14 0 220 425 41
le t "DOC. HEP" Chart Your 
Car's Performancel
W c’U check It out from rntliator to rear 
end, nnd pack it with H cp 'i Pcpl
M uk* •lira your car U  
“ Operalional” tliU wittier




to get the 
best 
car deal
Town and Country Winter 
treads, life time gusran- 
Ire lor a# loW an •U.9J. 
6:70x18 tulie type.
HEP'S
•'THE PFJP S'l’ATION'* 
Bay Ave, at E lili 782-4)310
Finance your car in advance
with a low-cost Icrmpian loan
Put yourw.ir In 1 strong bargaining position I Rcfort 
yx>H iliop, nrr.inge w ith the Royal for Ihc cash you need.
A Koyul Hank tcniiplan loan oifcni low rates, fast 
service, 36 months to repay. No extras or hidden 
charges. Llfo-insurcd loo. So—see any Royal hninch 
firti about a Icrinphlil loan for a cor, appliance, uny 
other reasonable nec<L
R O YA L B A N K
Kelowna Brnnch: A. D. Pcrlcy, Mnnnpcr
T M m  l l  KKLQWMA ttA H T COClUEQt. SOY. €. IW i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
tom  QtICK SUIVR'E PtiOXE l£ELOW%A 7i2-4445 — VOtNON 542.74Itt
CIASSIFIEO RATES 8. Ceoiing Events 15. Ho«i*$ For Rmt 21. Properly For Sale 29. Articles For Sale 42. Autos For Sale
A
• Ha
M S cH ift *% m m  
l%ru% fiT itiija ia ih ii'ii ift m M t m jm  
M  mm wiiiiiiiiYiieioii
Uii iUjiacjHMO!4Mit9K®
U Xk-
i  hmms&md YY<iiii—nianitiY eaJ# tUuiWi all
m, f M  <«Mi w  te  u m  mm fm m em m  
im  m m  Am i 8 0 #  luMiiO t rm t 9 m  m.m4 
1mm www6*»B*'»
hi 9m wm4 m  m» mm
ttf
i 4 t t . 'U  ( " M J i u r ’m a  M e * t . a i
|. M  4 ^
A 'X M 'A l C H ifitF .'S  b r P F tK , .  3 B £i> iiO O .M  HOCSsE tO K  
»*, T he ix iV *  Ciiuicfc. *-« C*a»ier Av«„
'Matjday, ll'tii.     *5
»«rv«J 4 W-'i y n  M d i i  |1..2S.'-f BEDROOM HOUSE: FOR
'CEDdrea IJ aad tf-t-ier TV', l«4-iai5. *2
E ’.er;.c«i« u  • e i S A S  - ---- ------------- -- -------------------------
10. Prof. Services
16. Apts. For Rent
t'UW
HOOwrliAiaOiO (pi .4*»WlMMt«kW>0
CHA.RIE:RE I)  ACUm'RTA-STS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
AFARTME.Vr BLOCK 
A lira c u ie  1 bed-
Alltel foXhl
m S
® itef Mse««F<f fJhAB m m  imsmprmM
eaat'tt hu •«! *#t«ro
Urii «*«)■#« e« w»M 4* ■>■• *w-a« 
w  a o A t  c e t B i x s
BX.
A  S i l W
».*4;ieeia.g
ruc>.a.i cokxtd  tfjpL iaces
' axd iis tu re i, cLaiuiel 4 T \', bt’at, 
aiid a i ie r  i&cLjded. Alji.) i  
i«£drix.‘!;.i f'jJ'tiuEed ®'iiie. Api.ly 
Mr;. TOx„k>i', Stale S. / u l f i l m  
H taie IL i i  Ijia iec .ce  A\e. Tele- 
iCHAKTEilED  ACCOURT.VNTS yt*j€.e *«2-SiJ« d
"jBEDKOOUi
INDUSTRIAL ACRIAQE
* m »  ; : i0 i ie d  oo H ig taay  HI North w;th lOO le e t  hvtxi- 
a je ,  2k * .e d  l a d - i U i i l  tiu* p r o p e r t y  i*  w e l l  lo c a te d  a n d  
g a x i it '. 'e i i i f j  vixk i »  (L i r e q „ ie d .  VVul cc«ci.j,ider s«.Lcg m 
i f t ia ik r  p ii ic iL .  M L. S
F I  LE r i i l  K 111 «•• M
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
ReahorsiM  BERN A HD AVE
3  K i i i i e t a  2 - 3 d iS  
i  2-S8.ll
DLUI. 162-322? 




IT M t l
115.
FOR SALE
98. F*iUi*rue;gfcS. .e > t r a cue*. PI...*
Fl.wi
WuicbeiUrf 
t h e  L i ; , $ 6 3 .
12 giuge ti:v...t.de 
anU q-e, 1904, b j'
23 RciraiigtCiii i
A;k.-x.g 125.
Carbiae v:.e<c.tl 94, as n t * .  lever acuon.
bi.r.rel Fua. Krai^p fltad sue.l, c ra r lo aa
if l  u c . i q j e  corvdit jc ia . C lo s e  ; t  o f f e r  t o  f-iOO
.wtc>init;c xei>eater. I'.'.odd 24. locg  x'd'.e.
^aaaaaaj,
« s «  a
a i l  1
i i a i i i a v a a a a a x a i i y i  
x a i x i i i i i x x a x i i x i i
XX S * \X S X X S X X > \ XXX
c x x L J  x x x x x x  XX
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
• i  v IT  M lV  W IT *  *  
lU O  iL M T  14|-B4!VM. lA iX
P£jC€ie te-2S38 
' Lf33 Racu-o Bta.L-.ixg Ke.v ■ iiia x




N-o 9 -  3s6 Bercard Ave.
I
•  i ’.t'.r
U A C K e
A y t i y
1 'N F l’ RMSHE.D 
er'. ;~ ie  K e il s.r.-i ttal 
tacljdesi. P r.v ile
I 'd  ir.-.xiUx 
l i t *  Briar»(x.)d Avenue 81
A HECt.UUi IN  P H I M -  
Your C iuk!‘» tfarta ?votiv*« ut 
l l i* !  D iliy  ccta iief provvck-* a 
l.'«f r-eiO-Hj t'DT }i»j lo
8ce-'.?  ' l E t i - e  is . - u . ie *  i i - e  v J H y• 125 .A A3-Wr;Wi
•  m  *s»i:t >o<j u» •o r* ix g  i.a
fao-lKf Just dial 
IN> 24443. a i l  t :v  aa Ad- 
W ilie r.
CiLHID i l -D
GEXER.% 1.. A i l s n r M A N l ' ^
D. H. CLARK & CO.
2 BEDROOM LcNTC'RKISiiE'D 
stale. Ereplace. A v•;!•
ii. le  KU ilc ly. T tie
a.f'.ci 6 p A
v t i u n r r  r u K M d t t D  *  K c A 'A . t
.- . .u e  V 4 C S I ; ' .  A £ - ; i '  l * i 4
I..,'.jS.c •-. * «t. U'it iii-tae . t iE J l l  
i j  i t J A ’ j :
i t a i e
e.3
li3«
C e n . L e d  
Ce&erai AvVX'talxi.1
Si Ke:.-»ua, 
I ’ f f e  :£3-1.5.9)
BC
2s Deaths
KUM.MFH---J .ft-ttii K i. i-.t 
a-.14 fcir.O M . s.-a:-*e»-t X'wav i«i
t x s  x»  m u .  » ! n .c  ag e  .3  M  
> r * f »  P i a v t s ;  m id  t «  i* - .  
a t  «-.e t i a t x i r t i  CT-.ai«*-L Hit .t-Wi- - 
t:.ard Ave , eta M.«#.f*,’ , N..n 4 
a t  •  i d  1' A Rt»i-.,-.e!*i M i ; »  
%1’lLt t ie  be  Id  ta  l l i #  S t P iu *  X  
K .a ti'.a a  C a t i *.;.24 U E - r 'tK  i« i  
T s s e a d a y , ?»&*-. S, a t  H i Cd- a .m . :  
t 3*e R e v . t t .  K  i '  M a r l i n  t a *  
t e ie t o x f i t .  I f t i e r r . r t .1 a  H i ;
IB  th e  K e i i / a n a  te : , . t ie - r >  M l . *  
K u t f in .w  i i  t u iv iv r d  lu  LU  ■ 
L f t f  » i l f ,  T t i e r e s i '  vx.e ta tfi ' 
J v k ih f j l i l .  c f  K f iu m t i *  a r*d  ta -u  
t i a u g l i i e i s ,  J i> s * j. l .x .e  ' M r s .  E 
IN a itfo fd ' e<-l V u -ti.> n a  a /a t  t r n a  
♦ M i x . a  M a is a n t t *  *«f IW U a m l.  
T h r e o  g r a m lc h iM r r f t .  E v e  .
r r x  a f td  !» v *  a U le r i  a ls o  x u r v t v e .  * 
C la r k e  a n d  I.> u o o  h a v e  l»een e n - ; 
i r u a te d  w i t h  th e  a r r a a f e in e n t * ,  ;m
W jYiTK’ —"Chariec <>< IM  i-aw-i 
aon Ave.  4-a tt*d  aaay in the' 
Kekjwna (leneral H<.kfp.l*I tsn; 
Nov. I .  1S«3 at the age «.>f t l ; 
je a n . I'uaeral servues wvLl tie ' 
heki f .-o ff i U ie  Cardca O ia jie l. 
11J4 JW rriL t Ave . {-.n l\ie*.d*v, 
Nov. 5. a 2 0C» p :r. , Caj't. E 
KeiUi Flail t ' - f f l i  la’.tne. Ir.terr:-.en! 
Will toUow tn the K r lm n a  te ti’.e- 
Very. Mr. WtUte i» iurvived by 
rr-.e G ro i'ie  of Keluuna. ani.i 
three daygV.eri, M ri. Rose 
W ler; Amv M ri. 11. D. P ow rll' 
and Violet (M ri. E. RalA:*cki all 
of Kekmna. Five grarvdchildren 
and five g re  at-franctfhLldren 
also xurvive. Die fam ily rev^ueit 
lio  flower* pleaxe. CTarke and . 
Dixon have been entrusted w ith ’ 
Iho arrangements. *0
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
i  F i t  t i l l  t ,L J  V l S i d i l M .
\ v \  v i L M A M  
1485 ft i ’ r f  M he . -•« tv*, t' C.. 
I t a . t e
.U '. fe  t
THOMPSON
.V C C O l S T I N G  SI RV i a -
FJestXCiLL* D i l *  P f ' . s r : : v s |
At-Cv.»ta,L0g “  .5.0.'-. t .i.  I  
issin,®  'r» * Si-ntf-c 
Tr:..su-t Ui F.lsi..sf-„f.-'taJ
K v . t a r s  I H l u t
141? W A IF -R  S t  I 'f t  ICr-M Jl
P U illU X iR A P H Y
Sr t h N i ' in E I)  Ha s  E M  it.N'T
!.. I  Ir l.*  Ata'.»L-ie •v- l i tag
I ' l  it ate 1 1U-J 1C3 -
E a s t  K-*
3 FjEDHVaFM u p p e r  DUPLEX
r ...’.r  L » ;'l« v jn d  fL..s..'j ta iv u a li-  
1'. ,i-.i.ta.att! i.'..-; M-.;: i. i.  I t ' - t '
;y., y.t Le2-tSi8 81
IK .'liE iC s  i ' l ’ h M iH E U  BAC.H-
i.s  s to i iVU**!.-
I  c ' . ! s .  vvvc v t iS ‘5 . 3 8  t l
17. Rooms For Rent
64 Acres In 
Belgo District
F'tci Uect oi.»i.A*ritai-t> fur 
v i n e y a r d  cev tk>i;-u..Eat.. 
S»u'.t.e acriage noa ui t-i-
Vfc-slsf and gfaj."C-.; A i  ®iiV»  
tt.'-V tvca l.Iarittag.
I'av iive  c.cs\3.; i 'xt.t s.t-.r- 
I f . j i  I ’ is d  v.s f . ' f  t i . i - i l ' t ' '  
. I t a .a U ;  .M  I .  N .
Delgo District 
Orchard
?.S% iv'rrs of gwsd t'fcfc.*.rd, 
tsear-Ald. f-.Uy rri-odern 
ftafT.e auh carpcrt; c»_t- 
builtaivgi a 'i.l snacruiiery. 
iUa.:;,ttagi a r e  ;t; o ; t 1 ,v
>v.--.„.t:gef aj.ij.Ut-; a.;itj j va is
:!u;-«tng |s*>d tvrvnlv-vt;,:vn Uv 
i icSi t- .  W tii w n t i  ifive;U* 
l® i;,ig . M I  H
W IL S O N  REALTY LTD.
543 B E ilN A liD  AV.lt ie3i*6 KELOWNA. B.C.
E v e n ta g j €a .d: A. W a rte a  1634851; 11. C .e s t  162 2481;
AI IC t-icM : i:i.id;ta. L F x t a  1C - 425i ,
U', Iddvad *t2-«»3
See at 379  Burne Ave.









X X X X  A l f t X  X 
1  X X X 
X X X  
X X X
x x x x  X
Ts® m
29. Articles For Sale 35. Help Wanted,
Female
X x x x  
X X
x x x x
X
x
X i X X K
X X X  
X x x x i  
X X X  
x x x x  X  X
LOAN
Keep abrraM v t i t i  T«>di.Vt 
rtirrea t itetis T ix k y  ">  
aut to iiiu rruw , ia 
l l l i :  DAILY t O l R I I  R
VVtv i.-ji E ive  'n ie  D iliy
U v t a l t c r  C t r U V t - ie d  l,J  i v X i f  
S v i v e  i r g u t a i i y  a f t . e * '
L vtn  L'-> d teUaM s ca.Tf.rf
t«;-> ’  V i - j  I  t a d  T v i i i t y ' #  
N t » *  - -  T v t l i t y  ~  S d  ' ih «  
litXX day t 'f  l i e  t->ulk>*Uig 
c a y .  N a  c d -h e r  d a . d y  n e w s -  
V i v u t d s L f T  t n y w i s e r c  
t's-u g u a  5 0 'j  t i i . *  « s fta i.!v «  
f t - i v u e .
Attention Women;
W itaou t ».£' e s m iie j.v e
I »t’. r.'.v..-.U(ry {...r
C U i i t . in i ;  il»,>-ii.,tag E.S i'tlUE.g 
Avtta CusU-.e'i--* iu d  L U Irtn t; 
i l i  yiA,.! v-U ta ity. W ii le '
M fiS . E  C H E A R N , 
l i  -  3210 la B u r iiu r i D r , 
T R A IL ,  B C .




b i.K N U K D  L.U-IX.T. .hvA'M.S
t.'i !t-l.'.. S«-f;.'tag
IC S I J  Vi 511 i i t i -  
'u a fd  A ‘. f t - e .  tf
FAMILY HOME
18. Room and Board
tta.«v,»D liu M E  i.\A.tfKF...i.) 
a.r..l .U-utafv !' r r.'.»T 
I I »vn.Uvg gtr,-..t rv.ss
V.) V vx a. I . S I  r.Khv..:: 
M
PORTRAITS
•  ith a re iK v jiah tf
POPE'S STUDIO
Coaier ftarvev and Ru'Mef
11. Business Personal
iu.*..T.l,
r . - . f » .?
.Ul,t
Tr.lrV't.'i.e :ti-t?S4 
i'.XCl..lTJ.'NT‘ iUA.)*4 A N D
t» -* ‘ vt i l l  tv-.t-ii-f'.at.de h-.U'.e F-..‘f
fv-'IJ-..ft ii-*fi !elej-ii,i<\e
T C -4.550 S3
H D A R D  A N D  FUKSM W IT U  TV 
l--'.r te : ;- * ‘iv ‘ .it-Ie »tvi4ect.s-. sr-ale 
vt i c f h l t  l4iU!»afy tG'hita*' 
Tr:rt.f,...tac 3 4510 _  43
U i.A 'M  A N D  Jk tA R D  F D K  3
■m'■! k:-r.g u-itfi. ti- . 'te  L"! T r ’.e- 
:C4313 t '
t.,(.K''D H f c i ’ .t a n d  H taAH D f:-r 
gJ i  Ay j l y  145 I d ’k-
ft!.', r A-. c 83
* ' t ; . r  'Nv-.tf'Vr b.v:! Ui P ita  r . i i i  S il'je
tiUU.c! h l l i i ix r  aU tagkttfti, 11 » 1? L itag-
J U s e  3 t«e'aj'viviiTv; F u ll l * * ; t  1. W ita '2
• rkxn  f.,ta;.L-c'i F A U.1 i.c a t.r i D iu r  iLr-t*_.g!i ixrpviX. 
Iic4...;y i-.ii-atrd l"»d |-fiCe i l l  !**-?«) v>uh tr-f::'.5 M L  S.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND SHOPS
ijs S g r k .U L tU  v> .Ui
4 t-a 'fi i  vd t.'s;-t-r , F A
s ruu ID  A' M I- s
ratUtfg ef ta,  5 f.
g i t  F.tatif..! tia ioge . F,-.ii
I f
K.
I .  I .  M L I C A i n :  R K A L IY  U I ) .  — 162.491^
3,53 i5-rti-.:.a.td A \e , Kr5-.'»l.i», It C.
Rtat ii ita te  ali-i If.uul4fii'e
Kaeltrr lA V i i i t  Erie IvMleB 112 2431
J, BaUey 112 45S2 C. E, M rtf  aUe IC  dlW
J. H. V*Bder«M 4 1M421I
Fur htaue dcLvery ta
K.i-1;>« fca «,u3 e i» tiir i, 
i*tv. 'j-,e
Cu-V ..iit.i- in LViiftrttac-Et 
1C 4445; fcti-J if l  
Vrrti-.vti 5<C-l4lO
21. Property For Sale (21. Property for jSale J*̂ ^
SEF'TIC T A N K h  A N D  uiltDUM C
trara cSeiard, lacuum eti'uif*. ..........      ^
peJ. Irtertor Set tle J  9  ^ c C O m . W a n to d
U
vice. I ’bon* 163-36:4. 16341M
DilAFES FLXPEftTLY MADE 
and hung Ucdrprcadi made to 
m e ij'tre . Free ertimafea tX irii 
G ue it I ’bone 163-3487. t i
FLOWERS 
Sar  It beat, «hen vronla ot 
a jm pathy • f *  iaade<iuale. 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
431 L«m  Av̂ ^^_______  162-2118
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
13T8 Pandoiy St. 162-21Mu. w. F y
I'RDFKS-NIONAL A I. T  K U A -
tiiin.* and re ity lm g vu.imrn'.i 
• fashion* Mr>, L x k in e , 3150 
Burnett St., telej-h<vne 163-0501.
M
:  llK D U tA .lM  iH n 'K L .  C A B IN
,v-r tr-.i-ue war.ted in fi.-r
c-are <■( d-„iri.r.£ n.riter
mv'n’.h t. H tfe re tu e * L<'.t,
A'.k (v f Viv- at I-.; it '. t  M
A5
3 tu t 4 HKim cXtM  
w an ’-rd  ti) ren t bv Note: 
Tf 'et  bi-iise 163Ai589.
S 51A IJ . 2” h i:D H (X )5 i"  
VLSrr O. L. JONES C.SED v,ante<l fvr De-cen.ber 
Furniture Dept, for best buyal im. Phone 164-4393.
115 Bernard Ave. M. Th ti
H O IS E  
'.'.E'er 31




121. Property For Sale
6. Card of Thanks
w F w T T irT c T E x F R ’^ ' o U R  
aincere thank.* and atipreclaUon 
tn our many friend* and neigh­
bor* in O.vaina and Kelowna 
and d la tric t for their expre iilon* 
of aymiiathy and k lndne ii abown 
to u* in our recent bereavement. 
Special thank* to Dr. E. K. 
Bird«all and M rt. Day.
—F.ileen Carlwwi, John 
and Jennifer. 80
AIXOHOI-ICS 






BOY SCOUTS OF CANADA. 
Central Okanagan D ia tric t Coun- 
r i l  annual in rr tin g  and Itanquet,
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDIIOOM HOUSE FOR 
rent at 1265 Richter St., 165 !>#(, 
month. Apply 1552 Richter St., 
telephone 162-4056 . 2 or 3 child-! 
ren allowed. R2
T%Vt) iK K )5 in fio u S :k E E p T N (; I 
rabin fo r rent, $25 j*er month. 
Apply at 574 Coronation Avenue,! 
telephone 162-4655. 63;
N i:5\'~4"llEDR(X35ri76uSE~ 
Glenmore. Available Nr)vcinl>er. 
15 or *«*oner i f  desiretl. Rent
htomi*r NmemiUr 4th. 6:30 ‘ «2.37W........... 61
p.rn, Capri Motor Inn. T ickets— 
12 etch, from any icoutar.
58. 58, 66. 67. 12, 73. 76. 78. 80
I-ADIES AU XILIAR Y TO Minor 
Hockey general meeting. Mon­
day, Noveml>er 4 at 8 p m . in 
the Arena. louth aide.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 WIR-] 
ing. I ’oeaeffion November 1. Ap-| 
ply at 1017 Fuller Avenue before| 
6 p.m. 81
2 BEDROOM HOME ON W lL l 
son Avenue. 220 w iring. Tele-1 
80'phone 762-2959 84
8. Coming Events
The Kelowna Band Association 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
in the
Kelowna Junior High School
on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4 , 1963,
A T  R P .M .
AU parents of music sUulcnis in Kelowna Junior ami 
Senior High .Schoolt arc urged to attciul.
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH BAZAAR
will be held in
The Parish Hall
608 S U n iE R tA N D  A VIL - -  From 2-8 P.M.
on
Wednesday, November. 6 , 1963
Chrlumtt Gift Itenw, Home Waked Goods. Candy, 
Chrlitmaa Puddings, Plants, I lowers nnd 
Dried Flower Anangcmcnts 





Real Fstate and Insnrasrc
210 Bernard Avc. 
Kelowna, B C.
Bhona 762-2733
8.34 Acre Vegeatble Farm  in
RutlarKl Area; 3 bedroom 
new home, hirge livlngroom, 
large kitchen w ith e.itlng 
nrc.i, 22(H' w iring, im rt b.i.ce- 
rnent. House requires rome 
flnl.shing. Good location close 
to srhiKils on paved mad. Ex­
cellent onion land. 6 ' i  acre* 
planted to onlon.s, 1% acre* 
In iHM'inanent paslun', bal­
ance, yard and garden. Aver­
age gros* return* o ff 4 acre* 
has been in excess of $6000 
for last 3 years. Some I r r i ­
gation pipes and s|)rlnklcrs.
3 good w ell.s providing ample 
water to irriga te  a ll the 
acreage if  deslri'd. Cow barn, 
hay .shed, chicken house. 
Running water to the build­
ing*. Full price $18,,500.00. 
M.U.S.
South Hide. A lovely 3 bed­
room home In one of tho 
nlce.st areas In Kelowna. The 
lot Is beautifu lly landscaped 
and has a secluded patio. The 
llvlugriK)!!! Is gisKl sl/e and 
lia.i a fine stone fireplace. 
Till.* home has a Youngstown 
Kitchen, a 4 |)lece bath, auto­
m atic o il heat, a built-in 
ear(K)rt w ith  extra storage, 
'nd.s Is a well insulated home. 
Real rosy and ready to move 
Into. Full price $10,500,00 with 
only $4,000,00 down, A home 
you would bo juoud to live 
in. Exclusive,
With loyely view In the Glen- 
more D istric t this 3 iM'drisjin 
home, w ith fu ll l)nfement. 
Large llvlngr(s)m. dining­
room, entrance hall, a ll with 
oak fliKirs. Kitchen finlsheil 
In ash and mahogany. H x 21 
Ree. room in basement. 4 
piece bath w ith vanity^ Well 
insulated. Finished in  plaster 
on the In.sldo nnd stucco and 
siding on the outside. Car- 
t>ort w ith sundcck. A beauti­
ful clean home only 4 years, 
old. Full price $18,200.00 w ith 
only $6,200.00 down. M.L.H,
AGENra FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker.i 762-4765 
B ill Poclmr 762-3311) 
B laire Parker 762-5473 
••Ruaa'* W infield 762-4I620
OKANAGAN REALTY
l t d .
K f :I I I  Bcjaarxl A - ,r ,
1 C  .5 5 4 4
i;  D I  t  i ;  I) ii.te®  00 — 
COl N T * V  H 05IK  NVsr
V'.-ca'.I. "i.aS. Dig'-" I.'--
i'-.g j ' . ’t ii, if-ta ii. r.'--'!-
r ! r\ ki'.chff! W'.th t> 'd \ V.i;*-
t>.-.rvls, 33U w.r.r.K Dwr.f f  i l  
rrv.l Ictmg 2 tvdr<*-.!'-! mste
n ■fi!' I j - r r r r r . t  T'u'l J' l l fc 
now- C'n’.y JlS.VIiO r«T w lh  g.-»-«l 
tt-rrn«. I ’h'-'nc ('.('•''rge 1 :1-
2-3J1S. Kvcrativc.
ONLY U . m  DOWN — Neat 
3 bedffom  home in rural  sct- 
ng w ithin the city. TTu* i i  
n <-»»'■ (‘p joutunity t»> own 
i/,!r iiw!) hoti'.e for (-nly 
J..1 (*iO (x) down. KlccttSc h r i i t  
in celling for no fus* and rv; 
mu*-.*; iue r.ig ing  enly l is t 'd  
j-er morsth for heat, cooking 
and hot w.*ter. 3 nice apple 
tree* on quiet Avmue. F lill 
price SLI.fsX). O n t-ic t C. D. 
Perry 2-7558. M LS.
RFrriKEM fLNT HOME -  Ex­
ceptionally well finished 2 
iKHiroom h o m e  opts).sitc 
srh<X)l. Tlie workinauship i*  
very .siqK'rior; mu.sl l>e .seen 
to be appreciated. Mahogany 
liv ing room. Inl.vid linoleum 
floor.* and cherry kitchen. 
Full price only $11,950. M L  S.
M K E S ilO K E  IlO.M i: $23,006
- 70 ft. of Ix 'au lifu l sandy 
bench; large well constructed 
3 l)cdroom home. Large llv  
(ng room w ith  sliding glass 
doors opening on large patio. 
A real buy. Exclu.slve.
•'WE TRADE HOMES"
George Sllve.ster 762-3316 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2163 
t ' l i f f  P errv  762-7.3.38 
AI Sallourir 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
U W N K R  T R A N .S F K .H L D -M '- it
s r ' l  5 Lrvlf-o:?;! t k f d v  h--r:-.r.
,i t !;t. l>«-a .i'...f'..i;y _
altr.i. t'tf-rt.ft I-t. Near ;;
p t i 'r  }tL5.*), 5t.V») iV.)*::. 
ta;'-.; Tf If-;-.'-.---.!':# l£.:-iL.?-5 ftf'.v.'-j 
P M
) 'A N r y 7 '’’B h i)iH .x )M '’nu? iG A-! 
P?w fvr jaic. Fu ll L-»Tt!:rnt ' 
rX'Jjk’-, IXraJi l*v;.-.rt.t 
$3.»:0 .MiA t r r tur .  P in  a te  
! * t r ,  Tf'.rp-h-‘.nc 1t2-f».)10 K.’>
i!h n u vK )M " ^
Ijascrnttil. g».i furnace, 2 20  w i ! - ‘ 
ing, ti'x*! liH-*li<>n. L iimMlia'.r 
l«-'5»etdon, TclcpLrce 1f>2-Q1*,'
*1
H L Q l’lK h l )  lO l t  .ALX'Dl'NT-' 
tag vici'it.rt.rvBt ta vtttaej
, i ic  w ita  ki»,)w lK*£c t i  iv .a ih ta t ;
i,-ttattta£ . £ c v e ! * !  i K f X k t x r p  {
tag r s j < s e ,  p-avrvli!. .
t l l ’tag A ;y I.s  H its  p lc is e  sta te : 
wt.ra h% hi.hl'ie, s *,:*.»y sts4,-„j*-sS f
L.HOWK i:N AM .h i. 3YU01> A ^ Iy  V;> TO* t ik i , :
he s lt-r. 5.1- g t t a e  £ H )* ta - i.« 4 jD a 4 y  C c -^ r itr , 11
w f t t t r  tat-k m.'Ji It.:_iats.'.->!l ’ ».-r.:-....... ’ -----     ---.....  -...
l A  s ta t ta c  a rm  , P i p  .  TOx .)K K I:E P  E K  h  TO
Vsi,i*.c ftfg -IC  ; * * ' . * ) ,  i ; j e  V'W-S-.P',.., tj..O t 's i js t
I  Ph.tae I t l - IS i - )  fe ile r 6 p m . m  ^15 la  t * 0 ;TO r it ta g . » t*t-
..............- ...................... -.- ................ — - . U . £  * | «  tilid  { . - I t s
L h E .h  t;A l..h  - IT O V .t.)  TO.'t l » 3 .  i) * ; : v  I j
t a i f ' t  aSiJ te tv  t'J . ~
s .v. i l t f t l * -r !  ot j.j-,.,; 5.5 J H*-)L-•*)-K.LE.I h it  33.A .vIh li i l i
'i5>hW it-4 , P iive  d t i iv t r -  ‘ ha jg e  vt t x i t i i y
r-d TO;. I t  K ta rp . lY ta fiG d . T r l r - . f ' - T - h  to m e  U v «  m
Sh'tae vvrj. tag;. I t  *1^4 Dally t«uU er
t.v,x;:iO QU.At.irY D ht.lU luU S  
' apj ‘.r* f-.-r tale. No halt grade
I t  tv) J-t-'f Is-V. T t t J O < «  
vr ttt'.rt 6 p ltA-5150 It
P\:rrATV)l2»~ANLrT)NU)NN"7:.
Aj-j.l.v G. Ta«i»gi, TOitat-ad l t d , '
■ 4* t ' .s le  f t t a u  D r i v e - ta  T b e a tie  
•.c-'httae 7t5 546,9 K
C Y ’ q  I* A IJ  '!'Y ~ t ) h U  CIO U S 
s p . 'c i  I j ! '  ta '.c, I I  w  B r ta j






(M.e s . i i l i t f ,  Dw-
1,!-! sA--l v t t f v i d io t x .  f ' u '2 
Mi'-«
1954 Mrl*»ar, V 4  er.gtae,
* . .V ta : : iU V  U f c m m u i ia o  
2 UMit radio, la
A-1 Ii'lts-AiiKffl h'-ud pn-s« 
vit..!y W»i. .tast $44 t-Hei 
ir.j'istii w itii a:''W‘a  p-tj- 
itf'fiit
4 war* to totft C**h. 
t ra d *  a* tto va  r t f m m t ,  
l - h f t m t f  * r  He tke rc  
r * j  fa ta l 
Jo»i aaiat $««e '•«« 
T'trio*
.MOTORS LTD.
'2 I'-v. tvn Ha.n'ey AvtY 
44-y H ir'v ty 4399 Harv-*> 
i lh ta t  162-ijSJ 
0|<<3 TY.11 p i t j .




HtaPv wiiV,j:;g r-a- 
TGr-;U':,9 1C-25i« a.Lta- 
5 p !■;. $0
H L 5 !  IN i.T v ) N T3' J ‘ K ’.V 11 IT I J l
fur ja lc- In  $'k*i  ci-r.diL'.'r., '.-sicr 
TO5, l ’h--‘rie iTO’ -toG t-r la l l  »?
25a 1 Hichtta S'. »;»
 ̂ 36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
KAI-AMALKA 1-.AKESH0HK lol.
Hravonible. He{>ly IJo* 9093. 
D aily Courier. If
Local
Opportunities
M n V lL  UAMI.HA. THH'OD. 
l.Etst b»r »ii>! rplu-rf  Htati-sn- 
«!■:<- T d rp h '.n r ICTVJlS 83
KLSM U HE U lL  lir.A T r-U  Fv)ll
Salt'. In I u-ndiU'rsn.
T t-lr; h 'i i r  l e - f J l l J ,  80
H LI NT7..M A N ̂ t T  l i l  G I f F f  Tand 
piano for tale. In gtjcxl tondiUcti. 
Tcitj-hrtne 164-4153 82
ftX n iO  $2iT. FHl(;HyAlirE~91f4.
jm - iird  pla>cr StS, r\ig S2i)
SMALL .STORE ON B K U N A U I ) '   ....  .........
Ave.. next to Eaton'*. Apply at| BUSH F IR E WCXID FOR SALE. 
561 Bernard Ave,. or telephone. D r y  o r  g re e n ,  a n y  le n g th .  Tde- 
62-2080, tf ; phone 1fi5-YA'i8 nr lOl-Slfz). 811
, ^  J,. g  i
sale, apply C irculation Depart-1 
ment. l ia l l t  Courier. tl
ECONOMY CORNER




423 Q u te rjua y  
162-ISU
M. W. r
VI sT a r  n  iX K  EKs7  I'STOL)
t * r  t * i i »  a ll f-.e4eU. I f  • #  
h»v-ra't It we can get tlve-rn 
ctaf agtnt  L'l Vaac-eu- 
v(f. S»e-e L* fj.r eu itta ;U tlfl| 
part*. T e in b ;« e  KB-Oia. tf
m u s t "  S E l i - i 956~~'oL.I)MMU- 
4 d.»j?. In ,A'l rcodiUcw. 
HT.l UVc Uitde, F.,narice at- 
ftrige-J Te'.fiTv.ne MTUiam
Fell cr psrt-un.e f.fwr.ir.g*
! rr . tar i ' ! - .s ' . , f It  a . a i l i M p  in  K p !- 
t wr;*. Vrtiicitv iru i t-ilier N'Uiti ;S.h»H'fn at 162-3159 or 162-3207.
24 . Property For Rent
25 . Business Opps.
LARGK, RCXTMING HOUSE 
for rale. Right downtown. Down 
Iiayment $3,000. Apply 1615 E lll*  
Street. 83
MOTEL FOR SALE IMMED- 
iately. No agent* j)lea.«ie. Write 
Box 8741, D aily Courier. 82
26 . Mortgages, Loans
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE COUP. 
Funds avallatdo nt 
current rate*.
P. SCIIELLENBEUG LTD. 
(Agenl-s)
270 Bernard Ave. t f
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. i t  B. PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machine* 
and polishers, uphol.vtery sham- 
poocr, rprny guns, electric disc, 
v ibra tor randcrs. Phono PC 2- 
3636 for moro details.






MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. Con.solidato your 
debt, repayable on ea.*y monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
- Realty A In.surance Agency Ltd., 
1418 Bernard Avc. Phono 762- 
i2846 U
29. Articles For Sale
AS IX)W AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
you the owner of a ticautifully- 
deslgnerl NHA home. Over 50 
plans to ehoo.so from. Depend­
ably built by Bracmar Con­
struction I.td. 762-5512, 762-6220.
Frl.-Sat.-Mon.-tf
COMhTHl'fAHLl': F A m T  L  Y
hou.se, fu ll basement, furnace, 
garage. IXiublc lot, fru it nnd nut 
trees. Close to shopping service, 
Schools, etc. Box 171, Westbank.
F-S-M-80
3 b e d r (K)m  h o m e  f o r  s a l e
- Over 1,4(M) s(|. ft. flcKir space. 
Recreation k h i i i i , fireplace nnd 
bathnMim in basement. I l i i s  Is 
an executive type of home situ 
ated on a large, nicely land 
scaped lot. Phone 762-2259. tf
18 ACRE FARM  3 MH.ES Rom 
Armstrong, gtsHl buildings, Home 
machinery nnd livestock in 
eluded. Fu ll price $11,000, Hnlf 
cash w ill handle. Fur further in­
formation conlnet Joo MlUer, 
RU No. 3, Armstrong. 83^ ) E _ ^ ^ - ~ ~
shore homo fo r sale. W ill ac­
cept good rcvonuo iiroperty or 
amaller rcntabit) homo any­
where in H .C„ na part payment 
Details on rerpiest to Box 8887, 
Dally Courier, 82
LAKllSHORF.“ u r i ’ IN 'O K A N - 
ftgnn Ml.sslon, * i  acre, 100 fool 
lake frontage, NHA approved. 
Ca*h or terina. Tclcplrone 762- 
'M40. 85
Wringer Wn.shcra .  each 4.95
1 G.E, Washer ................  19.05
I Viking Wa.sher  _____ 29.95
. Wc.stinghou.se Automatic
Washer .......   69.95
Leoniird Refrigerator .. .59.95
Wcstinghouse Refrigerator 69.95
Gurney Range  .................... 69.95
11”  Gnrbago Burner ------  .59.95
Colemnn o il Heater ..........14.95
Westinghou.se 21”  TV -------79.95
Zenith 21”  TV ................. - 119.95




32. Wanted To Buy
U ikjr;*f;.T  t».'*r.» f-'r tr:f-ri t r  
W f-rr.m  w M  » rc  i n t r r r >‘ rd  in 
L f q ' in g  c h i ld r e n  s r,- ! Sn rX /la ir , -  
to g  a b e t te r  m e '.m e .  I V r i v n *  
ic lc tte d  sv.utt hs\c plcail.-ig 
perior.a lity ar#d £'*:id et.luf*- 
tSctoal fcackground. If  >o-.r have 
tcach i.tf cxpenc.-.fc cr are | 
active in  clvSc. church cr 
rc'ihol af fair t ,  .'(.u wi l l  l-e the 
f l rct to Ih' ro ru id rird . Write 
glYSnf fu ll detail* <>f educAtlcn, 




LXto IX)HD SEDAN D ELIVERY 
w a g 'T j i .  In ila ll a «eat ar»d 
JU.J hai.e a  » * g i < n ,  $1385. Tele- 
phu-r.e 1C-23A3. H m rv ' *  Cara 
and Part*. S3
I SS3~' I *0 Nt FaI : ”  I AOTOvfTAN
stati'-'nwasi'if) -  Automatic Iran*- 
m iriiiiO , ( lu tn iu  la ilio . Good 
\*lue at only $1,40). Telej'hon* 
162 1512 81
16' - 18' FLA T DECK FOR 
truck wanted. Condition not im- 
l>ortnnt. Teieptione 762-5.Y13. 84
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
BOYS and GIRLS
E.MTa Pocket Money 
For You!
We need acveral gcxxl hust­
ling boys and g irls to earn 
extra r>ocket money, prires 
nnd tronu.ses by aclling Tho 
D aily Courier in downtcwn 
Kelowna. Cali at Tho Ualiy 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd n$k for circulation 
manager, or phono any tlmo 
—ctrculatlon department.
TH E DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445
IN VERNON 
Phone Richard Schuck 542-7410
1952 STUDKItAKER CHAMP- 
ion Con\ ertible, o v e r d r t y •  
tran«mi*sion, $195. Telepbcma 
;64-4219 after 6 p in. 13
1958 NAM i M C T R o r d i j r A i^
A real economical car. In good 
rondiuon. For Information tele- 
(Yhone 762-6125. 83
19C fV 'A  L I A N r T l lA D f o r M B ^  
malic, low mileage. Jack'* C ity 






For (lellvery within ono week 
$8.50 per unit
Phone 765-518,/I
Mon,, Wed. and I'ri.
M-W-F-tf
I.ADY’.H W I N T E R  COAT. 
Joekeia. Boy’H car coats, tw o  
figure akalea. Hoy's skates, 
l^dy 'a  whlt« ahoea. Telephone 
762-3017. 80
2nd Class Engineers
Shift Engincer.s required for 
large Island Sawmill. Should 
have experience with wnter 
tube HRT Hog Fuel fired 
lioilers ami low )ue.*isure con­
densing turbine. Usual F’orest 
Iiidu.stry Welfare Plans. Reply 





'r i lA F F It in iH 'F K ’'™  
ed by City o f Kelowna on a 
lemiHirary iinhis. AppllennlN 
must have previous tra ffic  or 
IMtlice ex|icrieiice, Contact Re- 
ceptlonLst, C ity Hall, Phone 762 
2212 fo r api>ointment. 80. 81, 83
RI'lQUIRED F O i r i l ^  
ndian Itogion Pipe Bund. Side 
drummers and bn»s drumm er 
Contact D, I I .  Johnson, P.O. Box 
492, Kelowna, B.C., or phone 
762-6655 after «0
Y O U N C rM A N  21-30, IN 'I’E l i  
e.sted in learning iHilldlng supply 
trade. Min, grade 12 txlueiilion 
Ai>|ilv Ik ix  1K)79, Daily Courier,
HI
1960




M ID D LE AGED COUPLE WISH 
to take carc of place while own­








W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
cement work or any hundyman’H 
Job. Telephone 762-6491. tf
HAVE YOU LONtS FIREWOO 
you want cut to stove length? 
Tclephon«^7B2-3245.________ M
DENTAL ASSISTANT SEEKS 
work. Han had three yearn ex­
perience. Phone 762-6538. 82
W II JdNCl'lX) DO HOUSEWOilK 
or ironing. Phono 762-3649, HI
40. Pets & Livestock
SADDLE HORSl'lS, ONE SIX 
yearn old nnd one 12 yearn old, 
Suitablo for children. Saddle, 
bridle* nnd halters for each 
horse. Telephone 761-4279 after 
6 p.m. 83
mnlo dog for sale. Cron* Im- 
tw e fii Chihuahua nnd Terrier, 
'Telephono 765-5213 after 5 p.nt.
82
44. Trucks & Triilers
f w l lA L F  W  
up, large txix, overload npringi, 
mileage lielow 5,000. In llke-new 
condition. Price $2,200, T tlc -  
pfKine 762-7024. M
M tlH IljE  iroivH:, 45 x 8', TWO 
tiedrooms, well Insulated. Very 
grxxl condition. F'or fu rthe r 
particulars telei'hone 492-5020, 
Penticton after 5 p.m. 81
I tw f  P ()N T IA (r( 'H rE F 7 ^6 '~ b y  
10' rieluxe model. Excellent 
condition, 3 bedroom* with Jack 
and J itl, Telephone 762-5528. 83
1955 INTERNATION a’ i~PICK-^  
up for sale. In good condition. 
New paint Job. 'Telephone 762- 
.3600. 83
ilKlO FORD % TGN.' IlEASON- 
nbly iiriceri. Jack'n C ity Service, 
16,35 I'nndosy Street. 84
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTicr. TO (arniToaa 
AND OTiii:an 
I.AI RA MATII.nA RRIlHI'.a. f.rawrlf
.1 lAM r .M ..*  Hll.fl.
RrllUh CiMnmkU, *.«•**«*.
NOTK.T, IH ItKHFinV (IIVKM lhal 
rrodltnr. .nU olh.ra having *i*lma 
•(•In.l Ih. K.UI. nl th. abov* 4M.a*«i 
nr. h.r.hy t<K|ulriH| lo Mnd Ih.m I.  Ih. 
un<l.r.lin.<l K,*.<rulor *1 1470 Wilor 
HIrrrl. K.lownn, II. C., na nr Mora 
Ih. ',i7lh il.y uf Nov.inlMir, IMI. nn.r 
whirl) ilal. Ih. I'sM-tilnr will Ulilllhula 
Ih. ..Ill Ij.U I. nnxing Ih. p.rll*. 
riiUllril ih.itio h .ilii* rri.rU onir I .  
Ih* I'Ulm* nl H'hlrh 11 Ih.ii h.. nolle.
JOHN iim m r.iiT  tc c kk ii, 
i:x i;( iT o n  
nv iiiH fto u rn o iin  MKnsn*. 
rii.i.M on i: m i i .i .inu nii.iiooLY 
iirA in n io  * iki pdacikk  
1170 W.Irr nir.oi.
Krinwna. il l ,
M IN IATURE SMOOTH DACH- 
nhund piipplen, reglntcred, in­
stating qunlificntlonn, 81 (R'ulated. Telephone 762-2084.
ONE e x p e r ie n c e d "  MICCH-1 _ .....................- .......   - ____
nnic wonted for local nervlce I SADDLE HORSE, WELL Train 
ntatlon. W rit* Box 0113 Dally ed. Suitable for child. Telephone 
Courier. .  • t|l782407S. 83
50. Notices
n o t ic e
Tender# are hereby called for 
the (loiltion of ico-makcr for 
tho Peocliland Curling Club, 
3'endern imint lie in to Ilox 113, 





B lU m  IT OR NOT
w .y . e‘ -rf . .jf- ' f 
9/r Um *>4 "* >* M. »
CtM'S S ’’q L!’  Th V 
£*^S
f j i f  s m u t Of 
o r r g K N tm
By RipUy' (j^jgf Qf Argentine^s Army ! 
Backs Up Civilian President ^
E>* - ■  j-i.? 1 Is? s~,£: i i  1*i— r'-'dte't tt-^4* V V.v 6fcl





' f l l l l f l iN S  M Uii feiwA iw i te
o a m r m c j i s P i o c f o f A M M s t
CJT
T M W
W H J R I f  
tJMmss AwMt
« i),ir Kui f-
w o  I  (X hitciC
C#- ' *A9% C (-
w « .a $  HJES 




BUENtss AIRES tA P ‘~-G«a. r'Jied tod»v b?
J-.ia  CirE^-> *4-.'«ai- i i c
ita  vv-xn':v.».a0«t vd i0e ArgvatJi* F'-rtaerm ofe. OE,i»c'.a iT.ici<. 
A rtry . is jes£*."t:.tile la a lu g *  clear \&  tE« in te i\;«» ’ fee■
u ic**-e«  U-r A . ig t s f ' - f a  b*ifig ev«r (r«&ted. tfcat th e  »i;-..y u * i
s..i>|wurig F re iidec i A r u y  
0»
"Yt-a n —■: te r . "  te
ita l 1E« ASiv.'ii'.cC Frest, i / S
iLe pee iiita it -s t .. r'.rr ai-dc r • la- W  
iita tf v l u,e aj*;. td  a.&i
We We a i !..»
Xo cc* iS.*wii Cut.'I aie iF.*i 
Dr. l i i i *  tas « b i i t i  tfecq-^e 
fivra l ie  nMdiarv tu  i-ua •  tree- 
wfeeelxg civiUoB ivwenur.ect.
M id U ry  le ia e ii are iuuaxg l 
over Eis tT O d iitf. Tfeere u  r<a! 
du'-iLH »Aey reser** tr.e ng tu — ; 
i.M  lhey cexiauJy hate iB*: 
S.*,'aex —tij Ui'.ervet* i! ifeey de-'
U r '- ie i r i  1.-U
Home Presses 
On Vote Quest
C fU tF E ,  ScTO'-*fed -'AP' -  
Prrr.e  M x is te r S;r Alee IX~u|- 
lasriiuir.e creiua_ed h :i nieet- 
u,e . i,eK>f-e c»:rpai|.n  axag 
h:»Ra««» *r:4 fcyw iyi 
la K:s C/4 fur the E ’Djoae- 
West Pex'Ejfeiie teat in P a rk i-
e.rC'd w' ' s'.t.tsl b 
r c l t p l v r  f J t i f  V . : . * C
fe e li^  r.'; meei-Lg in 
festure vtf.;s«* c i A be r-W A N T  SUCCkSS
..lay idg:.t
Ct lOMTiMtMl A L ObfCr 
t l « r y f  TOlTTEMON




I » > *•*•*  t l f l  
. ‘(/■© uhiiie An  1l» S iiilw  
*• a I  a 1 1«% tiita*
O f m t t m . M  vQus 
C¥mi mm m a t m i 
m m m M f t P i m m :
eUM V a34a>* «a 
M A  a iM e o  I n *A ta *« «  »'>&.
V o c o b u M r t  k i  S t f n c i l i i t
i.innruiiiaii— i  i 'iriniy'/BMM
A .r r fM i> ft i. . .  T» writ
A T f lN tU '. . .
O t lM tN  M l U m M  .Wwf h*dk 
rA lt l  V O til. . .  T* Ml
f i r i  m  r i N t i . . .
'iHk iMiyIMMNP#- w
F k d t i m . . .
M AM Q yi
M lA rtli . . .  Te Mtoiri 
M M IT..
r iO W V U U  . .
N o u m u  If)  . . . U»m%
< H lt4i t A  . . ,  Te fwfeNt
N N ^ r i l t  i f ) . . .  H m 4 M
Q t l f t l O i  M  t i l t  I f ) . .
}<««•« taewi 
t f T O i l t H t t . . .  Te tm*mm
t t tO ilT I I Te i*«*4
t f V I N t i  . . , Te aeaae leeaa 
T1>Utl A i. 'iC H t€  . . .
Te i  w  to hidmM
tm i •»*«*. t» t  le a i •# t»*i *•**• Cto*T*i»t;>iT au»tol 
ux%  £a .aTt.|k M  tk < to ’to 4  w tY F i T 'n f a m A .
El* cide 
a
i t x *
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T H A T  
THe PAMlcr VAITH 
T H irT taK za  K.C?S
■ytEAH-THAT* 
WHBK-e THBV
u v e  T t jo
O U T f
4*1i« M t f lb  45
i.a..-'' dta.ler.
O *  K J T lJ te  S M o a  T A O M tU S m  
M m M  s"tA«%iAT»CH mOeacT
tie  i
rC'-.ifet :
heca ' t r : 
me Per 
fe ld y  i  
Two he;:a.'eti ar.-i the *1 
they dr I '*  frvrn a a 
CLeace t f  atiO'st ■>.' 
t e r  p v t a ry  h a lt  in  fc 
uiie fsir.t the uj-roar ’waa 
eteat ta a l la e  |,-rv:.‘ « t i i ia u le F i 
saS d..’»Q I
S '.e a a td * rr.o\ e»i t / a s rd *  tfee j. 
TO; Sir A >c f ' A  tfiem:} 
;, " t . e i ' . e  ;x.e L tte rru j'.e f»  alu-fce , 
i l Y r v  ate t;i!'!'n.;rss peop le"  | 
iV t j t  a Sif A.1 c c eti L‘ t '
*}.<ee\'h. TOer* were {:.««  ’.c le f-
»: !.-ia 
rutaat?
I Ve; laey evideetly a u a  fcirr. 




. . .  4 iag ctra-wcxi;-v ------J«P t f § ♦ fwi j| ‘̂ 'e • t
/ forced ife«! ie e x y  aware t ta t  a
.,s 5;.«ech- A t 1 d  p o l i t i c a l  lUTOay ;
,0!«i(X;.d te ;p  me ailiisg A igeiitx.e
_ t i l * *
ATTACKS S.ATI11ST
AK ari'jiEer sr.eetmf Sir A'ec 
a c i ' - t e d  lele^isvc'S *a;:nst W4- 
l i a , t n  K.. . t . . ;d. .u,s.  w t . o  i s  K x l e - ' s t x i  
i f e e  l ' > e i e ' C V i . - a  N u i '  1 a *  a n  I n -  
C f.e jide i,;, t i  t a t u i *  Sir
.M e t l a r l  R .-;.fov .'i'i w a s  *|''.J«.ad* 
t  a ?'."/*->.>< tf'.a; S'lr AW; istTO-1
Av,'.t.":t tritattar-f iyY?’.i-littarrTO'T S-t
v..£ n.\:.s\
t#  heid m xhf’fiv .a  is  lb *  Bteat 
y r a f -
e'C'iata'ii-.i.
f o  r a s e t .v 't ,  ifee s.x.xv'e},<< t f  
friiUtary tti'.e ra lat'.ia .A.rrt.i'-:,,,'a.;. “ T 
a ifau * u  U.at ir.fotasy •.te.xtit 
a r* Uie i x . i i  c tfe m e r*  t t
A V fih U A .i ;i
'4Ye *.ni.y WiWies,'* fo'.^a-
e i*  * * y ,  "m at e .c ry tx e  ta »  l*»  
d -iy  a«4 t":» p\Ut*'X.,» ' S . . a  u. t
JDHMQI'THi 
WiAA AU, l - m  X r n m  
OXaO nA K A i a t QAum  
1'H* Ui»#V 0U> «aAi/£««« 
A u m  T r t* * ,
k AH..
W iW lH t T *
MM I  MW HA>"-<’AA a
13* Mr TMAAmAweezr 
TFW fct*T '£*• #1'!»tr#e
iStoto H e* *•«* w»#< CMN» 
tMH FA# t  to tt w t M IT CT'ftori I
; <.xei»u;_w..a- U'.« ari'ied  f-.'srtes.' ( 3
me j.iee*id.irf;;, me 't'v'*a.r'est * 0 i j
the ; -die;ary. j
"0 _ r  isiiri.v'S i j  xtAX vt s#car-i 
n y ,  x ie ra a l ao'd e.aieri.ai, fo r' 
ifee C.»lijeial d.ffrr.'."? A i.y  a v iv t ix  
lake a by me p ie iii*-..'! ty m *.
i\ta£ ie» i Is tiU l;;.K'ie»d..,a';c 
! cesil »k| «»wl* 'St'.e » .:r,r.t f uj m
as ; ’ ,e I .: e > aitki.sTs ,ir.
,. sc'C.j .!.»■ 5v.ar.er* at ts.e |..i,;.*s!
; irse i »iU f  ;v* u.#ir





HUBERT By Winger! (
irn w A
CONTRACT BRIDGE
J .%» B E C U -B  t « 4  r.:*y mas t.»; »»t fo; a 
d"HTOi*.f tn M w ititr* " l e t t f i a  i i t n t  a i l  B -jr.i 
CEas:.foatiliisi Pl*y)|ScE*stfsiJo, R nufo  tiats, ma't-a:  
m  *  u > u r r .a n it . i . ;  i s  S t. S i r , c t s t  
iia ly . »e-i«ffc3 tear*  »t..i af>d 
e a tU y  W .t s-»!.r e ' t r f . !  ii'i
wS.iilt 1 0  s'-ans were tr.ttrekl 
Here I* * re:*-.*!aafoe l. . in l 
which Ihrv t ' *!  lU'ii'aTO.i af-4 
e trced  *  foj') atrr# t'vr the.r ei- 
f'ur;*
'S i'h e r iro  l l t U i f  Ea t!, rj'e 'ied  
the foddifeg Filth t h i f *  d'-aroi'fed*
Jigfctfi £/"> r f •; a llp f w.tfs thre* 
h t a i t i  a ftl I'it'tre. rrs .s ita f the 
r-.vTOse '.'.t C-.r'.Ae, r'.'.«Wj’.';y
u
\m
fcscsiB a ai._->k, 
t.*Fe..i*A;»fo.A*A.»* »'.«■. 
•joiurt •»»<'»•*' s'lVeaT y,M« 
ae-OiJi »*''*# »->*> A,«.
V K 1 0 I T 4
« A K 3
* ) C I 4 I
v i.r.rr*u e  
N O K ttl
V f t l S  
# T  
« ! •
f t l T I
*P'-------
f  Q J l O l I f
S3
ISOlTIf 
4  A J3  
«  A Q j r i  
♦  4
4 A Q i O f «
YT>* M-Sdisg;
E a ri Bo'itii W w t K B rt l
1 f t  I ®  < 4  * W
PiA* P *i«  fi 4  Tam
T u a  fi V  DUw P u t
Ih u j Red ble.
( H  . . c j a f o - k x j  c T  c i ; *
r.u'riJ*.
l l  l»ke» « cerlaln *m ount r f  
luck t-i win •  bridge lourn*- 
r v rn l—even t..hough *'1 ch»m- 
p i o n a h i p  liiu rn im e n t* »re 
j.layed In d'-p'.ic»le fornt. A ile r 
*11, your opiwneniJ m».'' pI*.'"
c r m»y p l*y
fuuf d.*5i.'<.'r4i 
the h .d i.T .i w o .4  
die
Sure rnc'.iS!’,. N;.-rih fo'd f'tff.:r 
h e a iu , which cs'i'e  
Rees* * fw r  East * r 4  .‘"...'..r.h had 
p t s s r d .  M '  i t  I ' l i t e f i  »'«'>u ' 4  t e r .  
tain’y h»\e d'*ul:-if"d »l i.H.s v - - : ’.'.'.
With t)i» W r i t  !,» ;4 . ewvecti'iy  
i£ *m » t  M ilneratW  (../ri*.ir.enl». 
but Reese decided he w!-'ild get 
t  be lie f ».core »l five d itfn tm d* 
doubled ‘ the cpp/'/nenli wrte  
lu re  to d'Hible cr ebe bid fire 
h e » ru ) lhan he would * l  four 
hearts duubJevI.
So he bid five diainresds 
(which could not I?* defeated' 
and South, after two pavses, hid 
five hearts. Ree»e had played 
piyssum long enough, «o he dou­
bled. South jomewhat boldly re ­
doubled and missed making the 
contract by Uirce tricks—l,(kX) 
point*.
I t  turned out that (our hearts 
doubled, down two, wvivild have 
iH-en at.x)ul an average score;
If.','
tvv








0 iA £ » 'm r 4 } M t$ (A 7 l  
» i t i i £  m - J v x M  m x m i  
A S M tfe . i n  
Vkd t irv ib i T3 ftW H  1Wt 
tJMf* AK lOB a d  ijsHSritoN 
tAHta.H8




C7a£ A SC.RAJ1 aSlRllR  J-KftT « ! »  HnTCIf 
^  W A «AAi Sa-UAIL
f  { r w m
-  K n i ti ^
HFKt f lA T ii iT O f ; 
I'.tttP'O'KtCc.." i t .  
la  15 ic  to
IM U  A f o f a t t  





















f( Tlim  t'hyle
:  ( ki.l: Skot
H M.il,.-
t <■ i i I I ('








1.5 ( loit of
l'U ';oiu 
I'fo' I't
15. Double; 17. Showef
Dot. IB. Spivad
18. Beg.in giu'vv to
19. Hnlf nn cm dry









27. Red hoi ko
28. llclonging 











41, G irl's  
name
42, A wliulovr 
glass





aw , A n ilila
DOWN
1, Gush out .
2, One of the 
Cnnary 
Islnnds
3, o.k • ' 4
a curveil




( i (  I iiiiin
I iver
32 Meftiefito 








22. Alirnhain'.s 40. Cu.shloii 
b irlhp ln rc
wcil aga.nit 
badly aK*>n-t 'ou,  
a matter of luck.
Rut i l  a lio  takes skill, on top 
of lurk, to w in a tournament,
and, of the tw’o. skill is by f*r^ , , ,  , ,
the mi re mnx'GAnt (actor. So, that five diamond.* doubled and 
any t ime 'o u  hear of someone^made would have l>ern alxvve 
wtnrung a championship, i f *  average; but that five heart 
reaM.nalde to assume that the redoubled, down three, was a 
result Is a ttributed m or* to 'c le a r top score.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Excellent p l a n e t a r y  influ- 
enft.s! Thbs k  the lim e to ad­
vance mour intere.sta—especlally 
those ( oncernerl with home and 
properly a ffa ir.'. Re conserva­
tive In all o iie rn tion ', however, 
and do not waste valuable time 
in try ing to reach for the unat­
tainable.
FOR THE B IRTIIO AT
If  tomorrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
the next four months should 
find yon gradually resolving 
some of Uic t)rc,ssures ■which 
may have affl icted you In the 
imsl weeks. As of now, you are 
enlering un excellent planetary 
cycle, w ith Ixith business and 
pcr.conal affairs govenied by 
jiai ticu ln rly  generous Infiucnces, 
Where tlie form er is concerned, 
the aspects w ill be highly favor­
able until the end of I'eb ruary;
tM ROST - 1
you'v* COT 
A  c a a v  H K tt 
TMLRE
/ J I 4 -
%
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Ised for next Septcml>er and 
October. The months in the in 
te rlm  mav be somewhat on the 
"d u ll"  side but they are not 
adverse—ecirecially if you wil l  
avoid a tendency toward ex 
travagnnce during March and 
A p ril.
Retween late May and early 
5eptend>er of next year, there 
is a strong iKi.c.sibillty Hint you 
will meet someone wIjo w ill have 
a great influence on your fu ­
ture, If you need assistance to 
fu rther your goals, that wi l l  Vie 
the time to seek it. Domestic 
and sentimental matter* rhoiild 
prosper for most of the year 
ahead—with special empha.sis 
on Decenil>er, January. May, 
June nnd July. Best perlod.s for 
travel; late Deceml>er and or 
early January: also m id-l!)fil.
A child Ixirn on this day w ill 
Ire endowed with great deter­
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AHC 61MP4.V 1
t k r w iw j : / /  1




le v ix t
THANK a o o a tm e e  o te
BAKf®  rifiTTRR THAN 
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with another good booat prom- regard for the conventionalities.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
. . . g u r o N i w e o T M p j e
HAMR, \f 1 BUllP A \0 llT  AMP RPEYOOl?
A M P t iF i a ?  6 A 0 1 C H A N N E I .
CAM P £ U V 0 ?  f t f W  WATnS 
W itM  T o fA L  M A m o M iC  
P lS r o P T lO M  
e y c e e p i M S  e o lb t f  




l) \H .¥  CRTrTOQIOTF Here's how lo work III
, A -X I  H L n  A A X R 
la I. <> N <1 $ K I. I. (* IV
O I I T C H K I J  O H  n V I K G R M ' I I  
X F  n  T  , E n  T  I) I t! I, E A O K J M I 
-  I E J .
Halurday' rrypteqMdie: IN D KPEN D EM 'F i IS 
ISOLATION IS IXX) I IU II I  A P H lC t: TO RAY 
rU C K E IL
I O 1. X K 
A M U K .
GQOD. HUT 
E O ll IT .
1 1 '^  
me
DELAYED IN MAIL
Y A C K  I f  W X W O X A  D A iL T  C O lR L E t .  IW X  . NOV. 4, 1«3 Former Premier 
Wins In Greece
AXiiEiN is, vi i" c e c e 5P —
W 'Otlfe l Prc:ii.Utr X, w*> nc', v .c *r
Cr0trt; I ' i - i j i l  Ps.i?y ta.wCVt: . :•
o ji V U'V'.tfc'» ..0 IX.C ''-'jX M k im y v r . -x  v i
G i'sv* '.t'l. I *  f?  fiec',.’.C0ta. I;:; V.:.e -IvX’- r  .v x .Xa  i
k'.gxi ct rc-C CC it  » ...tajd t-c
€«tat«x:ta«r tx c fX  fo term » cciXtfi'fos iov-
emmeEt.
No cbs-rqi* w » i *.jqpect*4 to 
Greeor's px® - tt'eitcxB •.iipi- 
r.iexit FctreigB iJcEcy 
.;u:e {.«ri m me ceuipAiga IB 
5Si,4- KAI1> coBBlry «» i»e » X ' 
i i U i t t i  f ik&k  ,
15. kadei' (if 
Greece*» foveriiiP.eBt - m - e a ik  . 
afo'tag the SecviEKi W orkl VV« ’ 
ta® t c i i  po5- t - * iJ  p rem ier.; 
cr.iTged l ia t  C ira n iitr fo i h i i  
gcv»e. ifc'd tics lc,(":.ii.;''lice oi <ae- 
U;,.V!<tcy h i  « |«cXce jt-ifo.
4.«M.iW« l U f E
Mere i£.*a 4 Dw." VM  icrsoas la
t  p o p u litkm  o f t.490.900 tu ro td  
out fear 8 record vote.
Returiis tro a i f,8 4 l of tiie  W,- 
lt>2 vouiig  s iiTx icU  gave tliis 
vo le; C eatie  Utacwi. l . i U . l l i  
42 f  per te a V ; Ksuasi*! Raai- 
ca i UBicvti. S.Iiv.'Sdl S2) 15 jc-T 
ceict*. I ’ lii le d  DeiuoctaUc LcJl 
the CoHucfotUit fro n t X 627,4 SJ 
,14.31 per ceatfo P ro iie s iiv e j.  
111,567 5 SI i« r  cect*.
Becaurts cd the coavpFejt elec- 
fora,i law. titve t\vH'.p>o>itJon of the 
. 'Oiie-vliamber bousie oomM  laot te
f;.gunid t'n iiced ia te ly . U a ie r  ’.he
new propoirtiaoa! nfV tfM M itatioa
svatem. 44 per cent o f tii«  vor* 
was s-sid to be iseceaanry fo r •
w o i'kU if ir.a jo n ty .
Tw o veara fcfo. C 'a r*m a id i* ' 
j , a n y  w on  IS tl p * r u * m * i i t i n  
.cffcla tia « i.wi.‘u i* i  vole o f 51 
j,er cetii. 2E * Centie U iaoa woo 
. only S3 pet cent d  t h *  95 aeala, 
i w fcik the Com m 'uaui ft'ont fv 't 
' 15 per c«et and SJ aeets-
D £.M i2> R iiiG iN Q
Paivvndi'eou liad  charged that 
the 1«1 e’ cvtioc w t*  ngged. 
Ic a ra m a n lir  denied the c lta rf ii.
AFTtRMATH OF ICE SHOW EXPLOSION
':vi 3 ? S'-. 'ti  . '
t  ' ( ■ E ■,. ̂  4' .
l:  i t . :  2 .
■I . -
Hal Banks Now Really Tough 
For Press Reporters To Meet
i  ~
1,1. ..■ . I .
I vt i C ‘ : ■
ita i  i : i . , i ^
h .iifo  
"l-.TOi . ■. .
*.!„r tft ■; .... .1 • V) .'■■ ’
I , r, •; . V ■ - ; •■ - . }:,1 \ : ‘z T? !!*'.> K- tf,-r-
,5  ̂ ...  ̂ fo r
j 2 fo :■ ./fo .Ifotf 1, «■ : iJ.fo.r-'’' ifoi-
. . .. -.fo.i n./
- ■; •;.! i 5'.'- »».!• tfo t S ̂  ? « •'■
ft;:.- :., : . f i. a' . cX. c:  V ; f
| ,  m-Xk : r x  X s V-: - -i 0 ,'J. " (.■'
t  f m  .: .: » > ' . ■ ' 'St «-■, atf'«:: h,;»tf»e t:....'-..font
I'-i.'-i- ' ! i  . .ft i '. i  t« » .x*. -" C". asn.1 t iiV fk c .t w i’h p '-.ce
t n : . ' . '  ! iJ  i; .C.f VtKXi fo •<
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tfi'j! . ,■> ' ‘"V - ,.1,:.;: [uti i v ,a ‘
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'O O tiA I M f ’ D O llA t OA1f*OOl.lAR DAT’ DOiaAt OAT’ O O ilA t OA¥*OOUAS DAY*OCHtAl OAY'OOUAt ©AY-DO tlAl &A¥
SORRY, NO PHONE, MAIL OR C.O.D. ORDERS -  NO DELIVERY
Women's Wear Men's Furnishings
ladles' Nylon Briefs
P iH rv  v ta ll HI
1 A Q 5 - 0 0  Women's Rayon Briefs
■ am  I I , , I ' ,  i f . t f
A;,,; i :  'J V,r i,-,.' ;.£*•«* Wtaiid
£ !tf .. t! l . fotftf's k i.-:,-C,-C
tf • '." ftf . j 'ttf'-fiafo" "
( . .I i t t',tf !:> i'.» M i ’G , Vtftstfo’ s
{ : •; tfl tf tf'.tfttf tfl t.Vtfhftg
r,-!;'.!";''; ti-tf.' I x. t f kcj  t.,';! a il
h'..; V .tfl fo- t f l ‘ '.tffof sniaSeiv;
fo t r  fo,y.vJ tnhv war-
ItfT.'t .',,5 I’.i.iliV li.tile thitft
■wtf'tfi ; i,f hi t< 11 yon utci:.;?, 
,Mtf'f,a'..! ; lr.iJ,;v 
!-■, r, j l  l i t ; : . ' ir; «:1 t-f their 
t. .y j«, i t.a ry  nitfjctfo'
P ick llic  R rnau lt tha t Suits 
5(111 I t fs t  at
GARRY'S
sin  l.L CARAGK
t o r n r r  of B frn a rd  and 
ht. Paul 
I ’ hone 762-0S13
t i l  i- iv ir . i, kt/.i h-
As t t - i  t tf, -tf £ ,c (0 ■■ *•
2,, si
3 , .  SI
Men's Handkerchiefs
fov . cfoV-,0.
hi tftf.tftf.st.u !,„r'.i, forge t-. i f t  ,
Men's T-Shirts
Fashion Accessories
3 R ing B inders
g Uai'f ttfiglCsi IxSrierf't %«l¥ 
I At!#. ]fc. t lA, Caf4fc(*i
t t -fo i-..f c‘ L’-,.!'-'..:.’!'; f  lffo., t̂a t,..».»»T •
ttfir:...;* ixfofor? t i -A.  i s .J:,!o4 Aed
Ifo vA t s j j  s.  S I. 1. . ■ - - . ■
6tf,Sl
* ,  Pocket Secretary
- - - - - T  * V f d *  TO, -.r-.r TOr’fol *,'(.5,g’,t ttfiii p;.tf,f.t |.!tf£;s r»;;t,e pad ta fcaadjf
asitff . » t f  t'.* i- t >V-1 s h ill . , , , . ,
Lingerie
LadtfCi* half foqi amt ret fo a-tattcd
rv iv rs  t ’f whittf", i',.r.fc ^
and Sittx> h, M . L
Men's Athletic Undershorts
1 •, i i i i r t « it n, sn‘< 1 eraii.s n #1 H ead sg u ares  an d  OtJlongs




Ladies' Rayon Vi Slips
«V;ti» rtiiidtf.tf'.v itftftf.'-foi in  I tffek.
t'utf* and v t i. itc , S M . L  ..................  Sfo'C ial "r
ladies' Cotton Baby Dolls
hi, 5 j ' t c l  f ' , r . i i  ctf.'*>‘n. Xs iii.a.C'tfi 
With lacc nci:, f i t ..........................hitfc
U*}-, t -hfo tfi C'foitf,£tf. tas. ( r .s M. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 TO $1 Jewellery
Men's Work Socks
2  , r  $ 1
;.‘i L kT-.k gs ' i  lu . in  fsi lat‘a*=di^U*f0e
»tz\ i xZi t st s IVtn;.!!
VA ch.lS.foi fetfol ..tf- 3 t . S l
; ih pfo V atfo Vi lute tW lit Vi tf.»tf>l
ht;ttK!.ir»i •foe*
c t i U c f s  afitfl » a j ! i r i , g s  I n  a  g ' j o A  i e l r c t l c ®  «sl
tf, tf'. •! i  »t).lr,tf n  Y l
a!! OtfiCiiforiiii   ..............    A  fv)r ▼ •
, $1 Boys' Flannel Shirts Aprons
Sleepwear B.-."Cir'rtft check.*-. S i - ' f  f»dS.
S o o » l̂ v y ^
l u k y  '  /
h J / ‘>Hcsa
^ H iQ “
SO
. g
ly id if t f ’ latfitf-n ;u-.d cottn!'. £',ivns C Q
m % Ic n g lh   ..............................  fo 'cc ia l Y * -
ladies' Slim Skirts
Jn an assorln icr.l ( ! fabrics and patte rn* ^
♦vith cn«' iK K krt. Si.’ctf- 10 to 18. Si ccia l ▼
Ladies' Orion Cardigans
t:a.vy to carc fo r cardigans in orlon. Cialor.tf v,l'.iti.\ 
bcigo and green.
Sizes 14 to 18 ........................................  Si>ccial “
Wool Skirts
S inartiv it\l<*d. tr 
Oack lin ing ami m
Choice of colors. Sizer. 10 to 18 . . .  Si>ccial
l  oni' v r - .  l.trga i< Icctiorj u f co lo ri arid # 1
. , Each T «
Boys' Rib Knit Toques
V arh  $ 1
A il ViOd!. fit', a ll H /c 
gay color *   - -  .........—  •■
Boys' Stretchie Socks
liMP, pure spun nylon or nylon and cotton blend. A u k lC t S
C iiik I fcU 'ction of O  C l
ro io r - i .vml i i a t t e r n *  .............    f " ‘‘
Boys' Athletic Undershorts
i !  a f te r i it« i  tea apror.i, I.n •  va rie ty  of 
co h if! ani.l O  ^  1
prin ted clrj-ign*  .................... - *  f ‘-.>r T
Socks
fo l,..*e fo r c h lld rm  in stretchy weed and n.vlon. 
T )  f i t  ;u f.v  6-” ' i  arid 8’ i - 9 ' i .  O
V aried  color sclcctior) ...........................A  pr, * f  •
Child ■ wool and nylon stretch ankle sock*. A ll 
f.r> t q u a lity . to fit sues  6 -8 ';.
In  white and various color.*- ----- 3 . 0 ,  $ 1
6m rt!  style , t r im  fitt in g  skirts, finished w ith  
 li i  nnd side z ip iicr. _ _
Seen any interesting ads lately?
S p o lto d  nny  b io  b iu o d in r. la to ly?  II r,o. w h y  n o t b u y  w ith  tho  
Dank o f M o n lro a l F a m ily  F inanco  P lan?
W ith  th is  lovv-cord. Iifo - ln sn ro c l p la n , ono  roQ u la r m o n th ly  
p .iv m o n t co vo rs  a l l  y o u r  c ro d it n o o d s -a n d  von  ca n  tako  u p  
to  i h r o o  y o o r s  lo  pay. ' l l jY  D flM U "
W h o n  yon  r.oo w h a t yo n  w a n l - s o o  tho  p n o (ilo  
nt y o u r  n o i r jh b o u r t io o d  D o l M  a h o n t a I i i r n i ly  
l- in a n co  P lan loan . 1J!!J|IJJJ
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
I
BHinO A l l  VOUR ■  ffH S O fl^ L  C R IO If M I4D# UNDI R OHC llOOf 
W tf It A LU W C 0 S I. I l l  C -lf ll(U lltO  n ol M LOAfl
UtP.tfMM Itiam li I . I D I I I t I V  I A I IK I I l  . M a iM iit
‘•hop* ( ap iii K * lo * 'iu  ( yiih-Ng*0*' 1: D p in .D a il*
Wvubank Hm iu Ii KMIN W VKI.I V. .M.*n.*g*r
' (Open .M*in . VN f * l . I iida j l,,u) m r.iMi p nt )  '
P cuh la iu l O ub-.5gem ))i Up«n I ucmU) RBd l i i t W
Children's Wear
Terrycloth Briefs
Hcnv.v rn ia llty  t i r r y  oluth brie f.', w hite linek- 
zroitnd u i t l i  colored nur.3cry p rin t. Q t f l
5i/-en 2-4-6. ..  ............................................
Girls' Rayon Briefs
Rnvon brief,* in  p ln in  color.y .vnd p rin ts , S i/e*
3
KInstie nnd Lwiid legs ....................  fo r *r
Boys' Briefs
Fine cotton Interlock boys’ briof.s, c liis tic  w idst, 
Joublt* cro tch, Inped fron t. O t f l
5i/cs 2-4-6 ..............................................  ' '  I”  -
Childs' Rayon Briefs
G ir ls ’ rayon kn it b rie fs  In p ln in nnd fancy style.*-, 
lace tr im . Kiz.e.s 2-4-6. A
W lilte  nnd colors ..............................   f' '̂*
Infants' Crawlers
KK)';. cotton corduroy crawicr.s, p la in  nnd fiiiu-y. 
Color.s red, blue, p ink, yellow, t f l
SUc.s 9-12-18 months.  .......... ............  K‘' ‘'h *** '
Infants' Dresses and Diaper Sets
Assortm ent of Infant.s' ’ cotton nnd tc'rylene 
firofi.ses, d iaper sets. t f l
filzcs 6-12-lfl m ontiin ............................... Ench t
Receiving Blankets
Koft. f lu ffy , w arm  fn fnn ts ’ lilanket.s. Siib.stnndnnlH. 
Goiorn p ink and blue. O C l
Sl/e 2.1 X 111  ....... - ............................... ^  fo>'
Denim Slacks
G ir ls ’ nnd noys ' denim  siiieks, hard w earing , 
durable, e lastic wai.sl, 2 pockel.s. Sizes 2 to BN, 
t ’olnrs blue, brown, C l
grey, green ______ ____ _________Each t
Girls' Blouses
Assortm ent of tery lene nnd cotton blouses, p la in  
nnd fancy tr im . Short sleuv*.*., t f O
Sizes 8 lo  14, W hite only — ..............  Each * r "
Boys' Flannelette Shirts
GoihI (|ua lity  (lan iie le tie  shirts fo r oviT.v- t f l  
day wear, Sl/es 3 to l l . \  ...................... Each * r  ■
Phone 762*53Z2 
For ,\ll Dcpnrlincniti 
SHOPS CAPRI
100'- ribbed cotton. O t f l  Nv loRS
t.iped 1 c.ip.fo. Sue* S. M . I. .................  '^ fu r  ^  « H y iU I l J
Boys' Athletic Undershirts
KK)'. r ibbed  co ttn ii, taped  searn.*. Q  t f l
Sizes ,fo .M. L  ...............................................  fu r ^  '
Boys' Jean Socks
Wool, ra y iiii .and cotton blend Color* O  t f l
in  blue, w h ile , n  il. .Size:: 7 to 10 . pr, *P
Seamlcta nylon* In fu fo  qu.ahty 400 needle m icro  
mc.sh w ith  the *heer Im k. n  t f l
Popular .sh.adf , .Sues 8 ' ; - l l  ......... -^p r. ▼ •




Plnatic uppcif, In assorted colors w ith  contrasting
fu r  collar. Padded sole t f l  R a V O n  P a n B lS
nnd heel. Sizes .1-9 ............................................  “  '  .
Women's Plastics
llro ke n  si/<o: in flat.s nnd heels, c lca i 
and colored. Hcg. 1,98. Si/e.s 4 -1 0 -----
Women's Pumps
iood th ick ’n ’ th irs ty  te rry  towels In th re e  lU e i.  
Prin ted  fancy patterns. t f l
Bath T ow e l .....................       --  ▼ *
Face A t f l  Hand
T o w e l  ta (o r T  '  T ow e l — 2,„$1
Pla in  single rayon parieks In white nnd t f l  
cream , l.im ite d  (luantilics. Size 40" x 81’ ’ . .  ▼
$1 Place Mats
Hrokcn ninge of place mats In woven fa b ric  
«  .  w —  -  and »ome plastic O  t f |
B lack nnd brown, s<!i^ne colors. In Illusion and " ’1th fo.am backing ....................................
spike heel. Com bination f i l l in g . Sizes .1-10, t f y  n l l l * , . . .  r .% « -n r
2A and B w idth. Reg. 9.98  .........................  PlilOW taSeS
Women's Cocktail Boots
Face Cloths
l.eather iqipers in cuban heel, composition .sole.s Good fo r g ift g iving 
lo r non ili) )  protection, Some w ith  m atching t f g  
fu r t l im . Sizes .1-10, Reg, to 12.98,  ........  ‘r
Men's 4 Buckle Overshoes
Ide id  fo r school w ear, 4 buckle oyer the
l.ovoly embroidered p illow  case* in w hite 
w hite o r colored em bro idery. t f O
Special o ffe r on face cloths. P lain 
colors. 'Tlilck nnd absorbent ...... 6 ,„$1
(.hoe rubber, w arm  lin ing . Sizes 6-12
Housewares
Table Cloths
W hite liackgro iind \ 
ferns. Good w cnrln 
wnshnble. Size .12" x .12"
it  li r ii  w ith co lo rfu l iir ln te d  flo ra l pat­
t , ea i g, sinin rayon,
Special Kitchen Gadgets for $1 Printed Flannelette
r  1 1 w tin ii „ i.  . . .  wide selection of patterns and colors Including
No 115:12, 4 ''I'P  f?J *‘u t< rs ‘ novelties, flo ra ls  an.l kiddles pnlterns. Just r ig h t
and b td le r s llce rl No. f  rencii n y  u iiK  s, f „ r  m sv nluhtw are fo r O  Cl
No. 9.1.14, shadow Ik .x ; N o. 8067, 6% '' chop|)lng f, m llv  16" w ide 2 y d s  T *
i K i a r d  and handle: No. 8910, copper measure cups; n il the fnm ll.v, 36 w ide ......................  y .
No, 8009, hot plate w /6 "  srpiare tile , screw «  .  .  J /«
handle; No. 8001, check file  l)ox: No. 111.1.1, w a ll PritltBCl COttOll
ty iie  can opener w ilh  maguetic catch, ........... ,,
Tea Pots
.1 cup capacity, ,r u Si
rieeorntcd   - ............. Knch *
Cups and Saucers
Plain w hlto w ith  gold tr im . A  t f l
Ideal fo r evcr.vday .........     for * r
Decorated Cups and Saucers
A ttrac tive  flo ra l O  t f l
detilgnn  ....................................................  ^  fo r * r
C r td lF f
“lo V o n ’s ' j^ U  d io rapnna .
N C O R P O R A T t lD  Z t f  M A Y  11^70,
BTOKK ilO U R S i 
RIon,. T u e i., T huru ., and fla t.#  
0 a.m . lo  5)30 p.m .
Open T il l  •  p.m . F rldaya 
C I.O SED A ll Hay V fd n e td a r
f
36" cotton yardage, large selection o f colorR and 
patterns, Ideal fo r fa ll sewing, ( J  t f l
com forters, nprons, etc.   A y d « . * r 8
1
I
